
S e tu ^ S n lsS f « t  •  Uwn birtMay 
Mtfty held at ner home to r 45 
lueata f » m  town. Broad Brook 
ind Velnnont Oamee wore played 
and danciRt enjoyed., D«Hc‘o*i» 
*«fc»*lhmenta.Nfeaturinjr a ^duti
fully decorated cake with l5V:an- 
dlea on it, made by Patricla’a god- 
mother, Mra. George ftuaaey. were 
aerved. The hortbr gueat was re
membered with many lovely gifts.

Members of the Ladies Aid .So
ciety of the Zloii Evangelical Lu
theran Church are reminded of the 
outing to Ivoryton tomorrow. The 
special bus will, leave from the 
church at 10  a-m,

_  1 Stevensoni 166-
Chestnut St. Was honored with a 
surprise baby shower on July 15. 
given by her fellow employes at 
the Gunver Manufacturing Co. on 
Hartford Rd. She received many 

Jovely gifts.

BARLOWrS TV
SA U S  and SERVICE

SI”  Bendix T\’. Model KSTSIEU 
Console. Complete with UHF 
__VTHF Antenna and Rotor In
stallment. Reg. A  Q  A C
fSSB.9S.
lo w  Tolland Tpke., Bocklandi 

TEL. Ml 8-5095 
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Dr. CButfles E. Jacobion^r. will 
speak on -••World Federalism” at 
the meeting o f .the Klwanis piub 

Il I Thursday noon'' at 12:15 at. the 
■ H|Mchester country Club.

Public Records
• Warrantee Heed

Harold O. Ogren and Winifred 
Ogren to Floyd D. Chapfnan lyid 
Daisy B. Chapman; .property at 
397 Summit St.

Eric W. Kelson and Evald A. 
Erickson to' Allan E. Archibald, 
properly on Summer St. and 
Campdrld Rd.
—Arnold Lawrence and Irma 8 . 
Lawrence to Charles B. Hubbard 
and Alma A. Hubbard, properly 
at 19 Blisa Rt-

Quitelalm Deed
E. J. Hoi! to Joseph Rosaettp. 

property on A molt Rd;
Certificate of Devise

Estate of Frederick Burhi to 
Agnes S. Bums, property on Lu
cian St.

Marriage Licenses
Frank F. Chobot. Mansrteld, and 

Edith M, Krest. Windham.
Patrick Joseph Gear>-. Hart

ford. and Lorraine Mary Tyler. 
Hartford. July 30.

Building Permits
To George S. Patten for Rob

ert Olson, for sltcrations to a 
dwelling at 13 aOk Grove St.. 
J7.170.

DROIOHT BROKE.V
Porlales. N.M. i;P)-Ab French, 

head of 'Roosevelt Count’s drought 
committee, had about all .the vvatet 
he could uae. A hail and rain storm 
brolu off sll his fenceposl rain 
ga ii^s and he had to usei buckets 
to measure the water. He said he'd 
"swear” to between five or six 
Inches of rain, and I 'think, we had 
more.’  ̂ \

Church Acquired by Keiths \

OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

BANKING
SERVI CES

A $ k  t b o u i  i h t m !

THE SAVINGS JANK
OF MINCHBin

M Yssn el PreyrsH ArevyV ^rvlee
•OG. M.inc. '/

\

BBW!

elastic 
hosiery

M2Ntpiir
• III nylon
• lullfooted 

lull-fiihionod
• no ovirhost nHdtd
•  i  iKivon ihidii

It I t ^  M il ttiy kMw f i t  tnir tim

fSMaxii,
g rtbcrlpOloa Pkamwey

M l Main'Street'

Yoiiiig Depiocrats 
M€‘cI Weditesday

Mre.a. Helen Fltipatrick, former 
memb* of the Board of Directori, 
wijl'speak on "Town and Municipal 
Government" at the regular 
monthly meeting- of the Young 
Democrats' Wednesday night at 
7:30 in Murphy's Restaurant.'

Her talk will cover such things 
as the budget and the functions of 
the various departments. Follow- 
,ing her talk an open discussion 
will be held. -

Citizens are cordially invited to 
this mssting. Refreshments will be 
served sfter,the meeting.

Bulldozer Falls 
Off Trailer Here

Herald Photo
EvM-ett T. and Ruth J. Keith of 119 Pitkin St. have acqulre^Jhe

title to the South Congregational Church in East
C6. of

Jhe
Hartford and haVs; 

leased the building to Keith's Furniture C6. of Manchester. The 
building will be the company's second outlet, and i t , is expected that 
^'iltpn’a Gift Shop of this town will alaq' open another outlet In the 
building. Keith expects that it will cost JIO.OOO to $20,000 to alter- 
ate the building and make it ready f^- its new uae. ______________

bed wars made by tbe.SUU High
way Department last nlghL

Police Arre8t$
Bopda of $300 each were set In 

the cases of two local men who 
live at 73 Florence St., arrested 
last night after a disturbance at 
that address.

Robert Hoffner, 23. a U.8 . Ma
rine. was Charged with breach of 
the peace and was released after 
posting bond. Joseph Gardner. 51̂  
was charged with breach of the 
peace and intoxication. Gardner 
is s îll being held by police pending 
posting of bond, ^ t h  men are 
scheduled to appear in court here 
tomorrow. -■

Patrolmen James Strafach and 
Emanuel Motola Investigated the 
complaint and made the arrests.

V p w

K stim atM

FOR ONLY $12.95
Wa will tnstall for you a quallt.v Storm ComblnatloB Window! , 
Hundreds of Satiptted Ciistoniers is Vour Giisrsnleo of SaHsfnc- 
lion!
o AW'k IKGS •  CANOPIES oJAIAIVSnCS ]

BILL TUNSRY •  Ml 9-9095
“ VO VR  DEPEND.\B1.E STORM' WINDOW MAN”

A bulldozeV did some road work 
last night on Tolland Tpke. but it' 
was stilctly unauthorized. It dug 
a hole in the street when it fell off 
a trailer truck.

P.atrolman Emanuel Motola in
vestigated and said the machine, 
myned bv Tisdale and Co.. Inc., 
Glastonburyi slid off the wet bed of 
a trailer, rounding the comer from 
Oakland St, to 'Tolland Tpke.

This was at about 7:15 pin., 
shortly after the late afternoon 
shower which wet down the trailer 
bed and made It slippery. Damage 
to the bulldozer was estimated .at 
about $1,500 by Motola. The hole 
in Rt. 83 will coat about $50 to 
fix, police said.

The driver of the trailer truck 
was Kenneth W. Dowding. 28. of 
76 Turnbull Rd.. police reported. No 
.one W as injured end no--charges 
.^ r e  brought.

Temporary repairs to the road-

C lear Am ending P rocedure 
Sought in Statew ide Voting
■Voters in Manchester and sur-that a majority of the electors 

rounding 4uwna will join other-Present and voting on such ^
^  .. . , , oc 1 ments. .shall have approved. .the

elsctors in Connecticut July 26 in ^  .,
casting ballots S t a special state order to avoid the possibility
election to be held/ to clarify the , confusion over the results of
provision for anieitdlng the State | jj,,y  26 election, the State hM 
Constitution. \ I decided the revision of Article 3CII decided __

A question has arisen over whatm.iii (,c the only item before the 
constitutes the majority necessary I voter.s. A majority of tho^e Noting 
to approve an amendment. * '   ̂ ' *

Article X I of the Constitution,
whldh concerns amendments, now- 
reads •‘Slid if It shall appear . 
that a majority of the electors 
present at such meeting shall

at the election, Iherefore./Wilt also 
be a majority of those^A’oting on 
the amendment.

Polls .w-ill be open^from 6 a.m. to 
7 p.m. in all -commUniUes.

In Manchester voting will lake
have/Spproved such amendments. i place at the Ekst Side Recreation

1955 % TON
Reg. $i49.95 

^̂>ecfo/

$ ^ 7 0 .9 5
/

Installed
While Supply Lasts

Potterton’s
- 130 Center Street 

' Open Thurs. Until 9:00

the same shall be valid
•The wording does not make it 

'c)4ar whether the amendment, to 
become law, mu.sl be approved by 
51 per cyit of those w-ho vote in 
the election or 51 per cent of those 
who vote oh the amendment.

New Wording >
The new wordlns which the 

voters are being asked to appfdve 
July 26 ia "and if it shall Appear

.

for tho noatott 
lawii you aver 
dreamed of...

U3 «  t h f  n tw ^  

je55-ir

i . n u i n - B O V
with the E x c l u s i v e  W ind row er  Att.ichment

It'i I itvshilieasiy idtt-M  tanglt, 
M t ill to uM, yet otm you un 
n<M yeur la.n $at twMp it cisis 
Is. Mf epciilisn. Sit the UM 
tAWN-MY*inth ib ueluiiM 
windrower tttKhswst May.

50

Merliwr.t $l.y$

. j t f e e t M M g w ,
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L
Ojpoi IM iy 7 A: M. to S F ,  M. Indudiiiif Wodnesdsy 

AftemooM and Satordaya Until Noon
Hi NORTH MAIN ST. TEL. MI t-53S3

I . I  ' . .

Building. Ihg Community Y. Wad-1 
dell School and the West Side I 
Recrealjbn Center,

P e rs o n a l N o t ic e s

Card of Thanks

L E C U R C
F U N E | I^ A l  h o m e  

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call MI-9-5869

, , \W wi.ih i«' thank all our n»iiKh- 
hoKa, fnondR aykI telallveit for ih^
niAnx Arts klnfliipua And xympalhv'^

in* in our rorent bereav*‘mpni, 
t^ ' (halh of rnN wife Alirw Be.nnott, 

r.<iiH*rl«lly ihank «l.! thono who Rent 
the heKvitifui'floral trlbutf'.t and loanrjl 
the u-'o of earn.

JlHirHd B'-nnell.

In Memoriam .

In InviiiR m̂ 'inorv of otir fath*‘r AlfX 
I Milolowffk\ who died Jtil> l!l, I9S1.
I Vour m»*nior\ is a.a dear ttMlay 
Aa In Ih** hour you paanrd hway.

Francla. NfU and Kdmund Dwyer.

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d va .

H A LES
Heaflq̂ meri

Rongos, R tfrigarotors 
W oshars and AN 
O th tr  A ppliancts

HM-EMtHAUeoL

CARRI 
.THE WORLD 

ONHtR 
SHOUioces

. . . until she came here one day. 
Since then she has been happy 
and emrefree. You, too, will like 
our fine used cars.

1953 CHEVROLET 
6 PASSENGER 

STATION W AGON
This Is the de luxe model 
equipped with radio, heater 
and signal lights, 5 nearly 
new tiresk 'Excellent oondl- 
tlon throogh^t. Drive this 
ear today and ytmwUI buy It.

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES
461 Main St.—Tel. M l 9-0081

LOW  SUM M ER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

JEDDO H IO H U N D

SILK CASH
CONNECnCUT

COKE$24jOO
Per Ton PeV Ton

ORDER YOt=ilS TODAY

PLANNING TO CONVERT?

See Fluid Heat's Line Of
BOILERS — WAJ.L FL;^.>IE — W.AR.M AIR  UM TS  

PRESSURF, B iV n ERS

Also the Latest S-Ton ,\ir Conditioner 
(NEEDS NO W.ATER)

FOGARTY BROTHERS
COAL — COKE — FUEL OIL 

819 BROAD STREET — TEL. 511 9-4SS9

GOING ON 
VACATION? 

or COMING BACK?

HAVE YOUR SHOES 
REPAIRED NOW!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
q 100% Neolite Soles and Heels 
•  Hlpck or Brmvn. non-MarkIng 

„HeiH.
o Special .Attention To Chil

dren’s .Shde«
o Work Done While You Walt

We carry a full line of 
laces, short or long, all 
cninrh. ohoe polish, dyes 
all shades Inriiiding silver 
and gold.

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bett>i^Klnd For Over 40 Years 

15 5I.APLE ST.—JUST A STEP^'RO.M MAIN STREET 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAU..UARKING LOT 

OPEN .4LL D.\Y MONDAY

I i

Looking—̂ r — 

a good buy?

Whether it’s s  new- car, a used car or 

Tdependable” service, you’ll 'ilwAys find ' 

you (fet a good buy here . . .  a good buy' 

in the sense that integrity and depend

ability back up every service or sale . 

consummated here.. Try us and. seel

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC.

V- w / I» . . ■ \ --' --. ‘ I 1 1 .
t-a r

<

AT«ac9 Daily Net FTbm Rob
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Workmen clear the decka of the Seawolf. the nsUon’p aepbnd 
/Atomic submarine, in preparation for her launching at Groton to
morrow .111:30 a.m.) Built by the Biectrie Boat invislon nf Gen
eral Dynamics, the SeaWolf will be chriatened by Mra. W. Sterling 
Cole, wife of V. S. Rep. Cole ( R-NYr. • .

Seawolf Launching
A t

Groton, July 20 (4*)— The Seawolf, world’s second atomic 
powered submarine, will be launched at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow 
and her builders report they are making doubly sure nothing 
hinders her smooth slide into the Thames River. Four and a
half tone of special launching «i. ■ ■ . ■ —
grease have been . applied to the 
ways, the Electric Boat Division 
o f General Dyuamlca Corp. re
ported today.

Starting Jolt Readied 
And if the 3.000-ton hull atill 

should stick, the company a(}ded, 
two rama have ben Inatalled near 
the bow. Elach can exert itO tons 
of presaura and will apply the 
atarting jolt, If needed. Boston. July 20 (P)—Seven more

Electric Boat said It expects v ._ -
20.000 apecUtora to.be on hand havejdgried . fw e -
when Mra. W. Sterling Cole, wife menta with the AFL  tgamaters 
of U.S. Rep. Cole <R-N.Y.t who union a'a negotiators continued 
la a member-of the congressional. their efforts to end the 8-week 
Atomic Energy Committee, Chris- ^

100 G>mpanies 
Sign Contracts 
With Teamsters

B lo w s  F ly  
B e fo re  B ia s  
Is s u e  V o te

WsBhington, July 20 (/ P ^  
Fists flew in a name-calling 
session o f the House jEduca- 
tion Committee today at 
which members defeated, 17- 
10, a move to deny federal 
achool funds to states and lo
cal districts practicing racial 
segregation.

Membars, who declined to be 
quoted by name, said tenjpers al
ready made, edgy by the segrega- 
tiob wrangle exploded In fisticuffs 
between Rep. Powell, Negro pastor 
of New Y'ork, and Rep. Bailey (D- 
W VA).

According to accounts of the 
closed-door session, corroborated 
aeveral committee sources, Bailey 
charged Powell with seeking to 
destroy federal school aid legisla
tion by Insisting on an antisegre- 
gation amendment. .......

In the ensuing exchange, the 
"lie" was passed and Bailey leaped 
up and swung on Powell.

Informants said Bailey landed 
one or more blows on Powell- be
fore other committee members 
separated them.

Accounts by committee 'witness 
.es said chairs were overturned 
and Powell was partially knocked 
off balance before Rep. Kelley 1D- 
Pa) and Rep. Perklhs (D-Ky» 
aeized,Balley, and Chairman Bard
en (D-NC) and Rep. Landrum (D- 
Gal got to Powel.’

Barden gaveled the sCaion to 
eventual .order with admonition to 
members to kfep.their■“pcssions" 
lit check.

Denies Incident
Bailey said he deniiJ the in

cident,
"It never happened,” he told 

I newamen.
Powell's comment was:
"Cleve Bailey and I smoke 

Cigars together and are old 
friends. We always will be." . ,

After the uproar, the committee 
defeated the antisegregation 
amendment.

The vote cleared the way for 
final committee approval, pocsibly 
tomorrow, of a bifi calling for a 
four-year, $1,600,000,000 federal-

ftate program of school conatruc- 
lon.  ̂ '
Nine Democrats and eight Re' 

publlcana teamed up to vote 
a g a i n s t  the siiti - aagregetion 
amendment authored by Powells 
pastor of Nev/ York City's largest 
Negro church.

our
ssues to

PRICE FIV E CENTS

--------r ----------- —

man
X

E isenhow er 
^ u r e  R e d s

ice

tens the. Seawolf by amsshing a 
champagne bottle against the' hull.

Most of the prospective crew of 
102 officers and men Will be

(ConHnued on Page Eleven)

French May Qlist
tan of Morocco

Casablanca. M oroccy jiily  20 (/p 
Top French offlclals/today were

stt^page of almost all heavy 
t ic k in g  in aouthern New Ektg- 
land.
. The seven Arms which signed 
union contracts yesterday brought 
to almUt 100 the companies which 
reaumed operations since the 
widespread truck tie-up began 
last month in Massachusetts, Con
necticut and Rhode Island.

300 Firms Still Tied 
Almiit 300 firms are still affect

ed by, the tie-up.
The first to sign yesterday was 

Associated Transport, Inc., which
reported w-pi-king to oust Sultan employes 165 drivers in New- Bng- 
Moulay Ben Arafa as a step | land.

/'•

toward satisfying rebielllous Ns 
tionallstp in strife-ridden , French 
Morocco.

Sources cloze to Gilbert Grand- 
val. ijew resident general, 'said he 
Ujtenda to push a political program 
o f moderation- tow-ard Natlonaliat- 
minded- Moroccans despite the re
cent bloody rioting and threats of 
new violence; Grandval has met 
bitter opposition from many of 
Morocco's French colonists.

The Nemaaket Trucking Co., 
which serves Cape Cod, had 
agreed with the union Monday 
but did not sign the contract until 
yesterday.

Shortly after Associated Trana- 
pore signed, a g r e e m e n t - was 
reached between the Union and 
McLean Trucking Co.. Akers Mo
tor Lines Inc., Carolina Freight 
Carriera, Johnson Motor Lines and 
the merchanta Service Trucking

Comparative quiet continued in 1 Inc.
CaaabUnca yesterday but violence f Harold Honan,. president of the
continued In. Fedala, 17 miles to 
the northeast, w-here firei set by

(OeaUaned oa Pago Two)

Tri-State CouncIL an employers 
group, said in Waterbury, Conn., 
that the firms which signed had 
done so to protect their routes.

Ohio Murderer 
Recaptured in 
New York City

New York,. July 20 IJP\—A 56- 
year-old Ohio murderer, w-ho 
strolled away from an. honor dor
mitory at the Columbus peniten
tiary- last Novemiser. was recap
tured here last night because s 
sharp-eyed cop thought his face 
seemed familiar.'

•rile fugitive. Patrick Eugene 
McDenpott, had been working aa 
an ambulance attendant at Jewish 
Memorial Hospital under the name 
"Steve Garish."

Several times since his peniten
tiary escape McDermott had been 
jalled.on minor offenses.

Riding In .Ambulance
No suspicion of his true identity 

was aroused until last Monday 
when Patrolman Harold Pogew4it 
happened to accompany .McDer
mott's ambulance to the hospital 
in connection with , a Case.

Something 'abput' the ambulance 
attendant* face kept Ijaunting.the

(Centfnned nn Page TWdve)

P e rle  M esta  E sca p e s H a rm  
A s  M o b  S a c k ^ S a ig o n  Ild te l

Viet Nam, JulV-T’ands of demonatrators were Hiout-.
, Thousands of anti-Opmiau^^. ing and hurling atonea. t-

“ ■'» Meau stepped into an ,
 ̂ i embassy sedan Hying the U.S.'

outalked them when they took ' flag, police fired, .hots Into the air 
H .. ; "X l exploded tear gas bomba.

The etiH^ta were demonatra-! "To the floor! To the floor! 
ting agpinat the In^an-Pollsk-Ca- chauffeur shouted 
nadian ArtnlsUce Commission. As ,
aeane ot the rioters atsrted break- *̂*H l

-tag into her • « o n d - f l 0 6 r r a i r - c o n - I  
dltloned aulte In the HoUl Ma- 
j « i o .  U.8 .

the

to Luxembourg threw open her 
door add abocted:. - *

•!No—we are your friends! We 
ars Acieri?ana!"

'One oC the'atudent leadSra -who’ 
understood English formed a cor
don in front of Mrs. Mesta's apart- 
msnt and kept back; the mob, who 
laid waste to the five-itory, gov
ernment-owned building.,

(With Mrs. Mesta at the time 
 ̂were her two American secretaries, 
Mfa. Jean Anderaon of Waatatag- 
tdn, D,. C .,. and Mra. Letter R. 
PHdgen o t New York City, u  un
identified Amierican woman vtaitor 
and the laUer:a baby.

Trapped Hour 'and Half - 
They were trapped in the suite 

for an hour and a half, whUs the 
student cordon outside beat back 
aeveral grot-pi trying to break into 
the room. Finally Frank' MaUoy, 
first SscMtary o f Uie.^JS. Em- 
b«iM^. sM  an arot^taaK Marine 
guiard rescued tbtir. unhuM.

Taking as many of Mrs.|Mesta‘s 
17 pieces of Juggage a i they could 
carry, the group tacked their way 
down ths botsTs ktter-strown 
•Mn ta tho ptfost, where Mwus-

recover from the exciUment. th m ' 
was driven to the Saigon Airport, j 
She took a plane for Singapore; 1 
continuing the world tour during 
which' ahe had stopped here for two 
days.

A ll the rest' o f her luggage exv 
cept a portable typewriter cauglit 
up with 'the famous partygLver be
fore she took off.
' Mr*. Meats told a reporter at the 

airport she "w as  worried for a 
while but I  knew It would come out 
aU righL"- , i

OiyM CenftMed'^^AdiBmint
Her first impreasiona of what 

had happened were excited ,and 
somewhat inaccurate.

"Twenty! men with gunp sur
rounded me,”  she reported. 4Ui em- 
l^asay official reminded her there 
had been no guns and only six stu
dents in her “bodyguard.”

am .greatly indebted'Ao the 
youths who prtaeeted me,”  iMrs. 
Mesta added.
- Twenty Amsrteaiiita!(ictrs living 
in tho hotel -wars not in their 
rooms.-

Damago aM psrwaal Mmm la
■ J T

. French Premier Edgar Faure, itecond from right, ap
pears puzzled a.<) member« o f the Big Four laugh during 
picture-taking on the lawn o f the Palace of Nation.s in 
Geneva, Switzerland, July 19. Left to right are Soviet

Premier Nikolai Bulganin; President Eisenhower, Faure 
and Brti.5h Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden. They coh- 
.tinued their'vital deliberations today. (A P  Wirephoto via 
radio from Geneva).

In d ic t s  Ua  WWith APL on 
Merger Name

Washipgton, July 20 (/P)—  
Wedding bells for the merger 
of the A F L  and CIO bonged 
on a discordant note today 
with word that the CIO will 
insist on a new name for the 
merged labor federation.

•The AFL has been hoping to re
tain "American Federation of 
Labor" aa the title.

This is the name the aenior labor 
union organization has used since 
Well Imfore the turn of the century.

The younger CIO, it was learn
ed, has taken the definite position 
that It will jilt the whole merger 
idea unleaa the AFL agrees to a 
fresh name for the new federation.

This became known aa AFL and 
CIO leaders prepared for a closed 
dinner meeting tonight to iron out 
remaining merger problems.

Plea to Zhukbv
r» ig-* • rx ®y HaUed
t o r  M isu s in g  D u e s\a  East, West

■V, ' ' ■■ _____ _

Detroit, JuR 20 (IP) —  A ^ «»i» i" the 195: oampaign. Tht j xG en^a, July 20. (1B>---Pre8-- 
*iurv todav in - 1  UAiV'ehd oHifrl«b «r  groupa t*'ere I ident Eisenhower s dramaticfederal grand jury today in -, 

dieted , the CIO United Auto [McNamara in 
Workers union on charges bf j incumbent FerguEOA. 
violation of the federal cor-' The grand jury inquired into t.ic 
rupt practices act in politics, j financing ofxuie UAW a weekly 

•The, grand Jury accused the mil- ! sponsoreti program. “Meet the

Geneva, July 20 (JP)— The 
Big Four sent o a ^  to their 
foreign ministers widay the 
knotty problem o f t ^ n g  to 
iron out East-West differ
ences over EuropMn security 
and the unification o f G e r -x  
many. -

These are the main problems on 
the agenda of the autamit confer-,.-'' 
ence, but the heads of govenm m t 
decided at today's session th e y ^ d  
gone aa far aa poasible at pnnent 
ta dlacustion of the twp.qhestioas.
 ̂ President BiaenhowOr told to

day'a meeting he la'convinced So
viet Russia* haq. ̂ e  same desire 
for endtuing ..World peace as the 
western powers do..

The prMldent eihphaalxed that 
East-West differences on ths two 
greilt stumbling blocks must be ' 
worked out. He said the Big F^ur ^ 
must show the world theae.pcob- 
lems can be solved.

The Big- Four met for an hour 
and 45 minutes in fiisir fourth aes- 
ston. They gathered after Eiaen- „ 
hower- had , a two hour privata 

/luncheon with Georgi. K. Zhukov, 
Soviet, 'defense minister. SimulV 
taneo'usly, it was disclosed that 
Hlsenhower has called some oLhla 
top military adriaors to O en c^

In thoA'courss of today’s meeting 
at the Palace of Natliw/ Rusiia 
proposed a European' security 
program deacrlbed aa pubatantiaUy 
the aame as ths on^ the Soviet 
Union presented at-M riin ih Feb, 
ruary 1954. It protadea for an aU- 
Europe XecurltvK pact—with the 
United Statee.particlpating—to re
place the No|dh Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation jNATO) and tho Wareaw 
Pact

\ l

The wm erii poweta argued today
fh. •■---------- ” •'■----- ■■ "  for unillcaUoo of Germaiw a# the

10 tne George Zhukov, WhP' first step in any effective European
ter?- of 1 personal appehl to Bussia’a

Virtually all arrangements^fOr 
uie merger of the lO-rnillito-mem- 
l>er AFL and the S-milllon-member
Congress of Industrial 'Organiza 
tioris have been completed, except 
to name the proposed nevy group, 
•nie actual .consolidation Is sup
posed to. be sealed at a, series of 
conventions in New York City next 
December.

The CIO position was outlined by 
influential officials of the junior 
federation,^ formed in 1935 by a 
group of unions w-hich had seceded 
from the AFL.

New Name—or Else
Unless there's a brand new 

name, there just won’t be any 
merger,” one top CIO official said 
flatly.

riowever, the CIO officials said 
they believed the merger prepara
tions are so far advanced that the 
issue of a name for the new or-' 
ganisation would not be allowed 
to stand ip the way.

"Wq juat can’t visualize the 
merger falling apart." these CIO 
ofBciala said.' "But we want to 
emphaaise that -we are not bar
gaining from a position of weak
ness. Th e ' CIO never has been 
stronger. But we are going to in- 
■iat on a new name."

The CIO claims it reached an 
understanding with the AFL  about 
a new name when' this general 
■merger framework was agreed Upr 
On last February in Miami Bepch, 
Fla. CIO leaders said -AFL officials 
lator. Suggested retaining the A F L
title. -------  _  —

Name on ButhHng
The. AFT, laXbuitding a new $4 

million headquarters across La-

lion-and-a-half member union of 
using general tinion funds to fi
nance political activities in thp 
19.54 congressional campaign. ,

This was the campaign in which 
Patrick V. McNamarii,-Democrat 
supported by the UAW  and other 
la ^ r  groups, defeated the then 
Sen. Homer Ferguson, Republican.

A weekly union-sponsored radio 
program was involved in a grand 
jury investigation of charges 
bfought by the Michigan State 
Republican Central Committee.

John Feikens, committee chair
man, filed the charges with the 
Justice Department last March.

The grand jury's indictment 
named only (he union itself.-None 
of its -officers, who include CIO 
President -Walter Rei-ther, were 
namzd. Reuther Is also president 
of the U AW -dO .

Organized labor took a large

UAW-CIO,” over WJBK-TV. De
troit station. Guy Nunn of the. 
ttaion is moderator of the piogram. 

The Indictment, containing four 
counts, charges the union violated 
a section of the act which prohib
its banka, corporations and labor 
organizatlona from using general 
funds'for political piirpozes. •

A majtimum penalty of $5,o66 li 
provided in event of convlctibn on 
any of the counts.

At, the time the^ grand jury In- 
veatlgation began, and since, of- 
flcera of the UAW  charged Re
publicans were attempting' to in
terfere with the franchise of work
ing people.

Emil Mazey, UA.W secretary- 
treasurer, said the investigation 
was inspired by Feikens and Poqt- 
master General Arthur Summer- 
field. Summerfield la a Michigan 
man.

' ___ /

M oreyT obacco  G row ers
B a ck in g  P r ic e  Su p p orts

/ ' .

H artf^d , July 20 (IP)— Connecticut Valley tobacco groweM 
today are more sold bn Government priep. supports than the ’̂ 
have w er  been. This is the single clearcut fact which has 
emerged in a generally uncertain situation as a result o f th$
new Use of '-manufactured”
CO leaf in maktag cigars.

fei^t

tha majeaUc riot war* axpocted to 
total several mUlion dpliara. A1 
though emmad by the-govemment, 
tha hAtel ia laaaad to  a waalth'y 
Corsican.

Anglar Blddla Duka o f South
ampton, N.T., former U;8 . ambas
sador to El Salvador, slab ta a 
guest to tha hotai, but was abaant 
viaittog a rafngae camp.
,,'Um  tobacco hair, ta Jiaad of

. « »>.

(Continued on F ^ a  Twelve)

Sheppard Start 
Serving Life Term

Cleveland. July 20 (45-^Nearly 
a year after he was arrested. It 
appeared tod*y Samuel H. 
Sheppard soon will start serving a 
life penitentiary term for. the 
bludgeon slaying of his - pregnant 
wife. ‘

An appellate court yesterday 
turned down hii second and final 
motion for a new trial, and one of 
the attorneys aays the y o n g  
osteopaUi’'feela he would get more 
axcrciso and' privilege* ta prison 
than he does ta county jail.

The motion denied . yesterday 
was bnand largely on a criminology 

'aaaora affidavit that ha found 
h laft-handed tax fiend

en F a t*  Tmoy

profi 
ovtdeBca

growers' committee warned 
fellow producers in a report Sat
urday 'to proceed with caution 
owing to market changes forscM 
aa a result of the Use of cheaper 
grades of outdoor tobacco for the 
new processed cigar binder.

Today it appeared certain that 
consequently the growers next fall 
will vote to Continue supports by 
t^e largest number of ballofa ever 
cast and the largest percentage of, 
"ayes." .. — ^ ^  -

" I  don't know a single grower 
who will vote no." said an agri
cultural agency official who spendi 
moat of his time with tobacco men.

Outdoor tobacco growers are ex
pected to vote in a referendum to 
continue price supports for an
other three yean.

Sentiment for the federal con
trol program has atrengtheiied aa 
a result of uncertainty over the 
bpen market after 1955.
\ The current airport program 
aixpirea at. the end of/the' 1955 
marketing season, marking ’ the 
third year o f a three-year phaae 
voteo/by grower* prior to growr 

th f 1953 crop.
-ta begap here in 1951 but 

were rejqcted ; the following year. 
1 ^ *  year, it ' la expected that 
slightly lea* than 10,000 acres wdll 

Mteo, in

Bulletins
from the A P  W irM

THIRD A-SUB SLATED > 
Washington, • July. 29 (Jb—  

'When the Navy launches Its 
second atomic powered sab- 
marine Thursday It will at the 
lame time lay the keel of a  thlrd. 

pow-ered uadersea veo- 
hlgh PentagoO offlelala dls- 

toda.T. The Navy has' 
ke^secret Itf plaa for the keel 
laytnk of.um thled boat la Ita 
atomIcNago aubmartoe fleet. -

be ha'rvesi 
Shade' 

wrapppra ia: m 
growers declli 
under the A|

.Hartford County.
u*ed for cigar 

under controL ^ e  
to 1M brought 
Iturel Adjust

ment Act of fSSSr which permits 
supports; lator tm y unsucoessr 
fully tried, to bo iiwuded. But 
thus far, tho ‘•mlpiufaetnrod”

.C
\

N. ' i-

\

-SENATB\|JNIT FOR A-8H IP  
tVdshtogtoa, July 99 UP)—Tho 

Hsimte Oemmrree Cenmslttee to
day approved tno Milo eSKh au
thorising aa . atosnie - powered 
merchant ship one carrying 
eat P r e s i d e  a t.Etomhower's 
peace ship idea aad- Hut ether 
a Dtanocrattc rival plaa. Beth 
were seat to the Seaate-Hoose 
Committee ea Atomic Energy 
which sehoduled a elooed-door 
sessloa oa them Mds- afteraeoa.

1 ■
W ELFARE CHIEF Ha c k e d
WashtoghMir July 29 (JP>—The 

Seaate today enatmied the aem- 
laotlea of aader Sem tary af 
the Trsasary  Martea B. Feloem 
to jmecaed Mrs. Orela Culp 
Hobby a* Secretary o f H ^ t l i ,  
Edoeattoa aad Weltar*. I t  aUe;

H. Chaatotoaa Rose, 
•taeiBBt eeeretary af 

to taka FMosaa’o

one of the "nhtui'als”  o f the 
Big Four conference.

It had been generally «xpecte($ 
that the President would make 
such a bid to his friend of Wtdrid 
W'sr I I  days. Speculation had'cen- 
tered on how Eisenhower wduld go 
about it.

He could have, done it  .privately 
In a confidential chat, with tho So-' 
Viet Defense Minister. And he may 
have done just that pn the couple 
of occasions the two have met un- 
dpr such circumstances since the 
conference started.

Pair Have LIMIe Privacy
But they have not had much 

time, or very much privacy, when 
tiiey have .talked.

TTie other and leas expected way 
for the President to make the' ap
peal was at one of the formal sum
mit sessions with all fotfr delega
tion! present. 'That wim precisely 
the approach Eisenltower took at 
yeaterday's meeting in his plea 
that the Soviet Union permit the 
unificatiop 'of Germany aa a mem
ber of the North Atlantic Treaty. 
Organisation (NATO).

Zhukov made no reply at the 
meeting And Soviet Premier Bul
ganin agato'^romptly rejected uni
fication oh that basis.

Western hopes tiiat the Kremlih 
leaders would change their minda 
were not bright. But American Of- 
ficiala still saw a poMibility that 
Eisenhower’s appeal could lead the 
Soviets to take another look at 
their policy. ■ -

The Preaident prefaced hla fer
vent appeal by aaying he would 
like Zhukov to liaten carefully to 
hia viewa on-the thorny German 
problem. Elsenhower then went on 
to say that Zhukov was aH old 
friend of hia and that the Marahal 
knew that the Preaident, speaking 
aa one Did aolditr to another, never 
had uttered a word of untruth.

The Prestdant .then aaid that 
when he Accepted the command of 
the NATO  forces In 1951, he did 
so because he believed the aecur- 
iCy organization Was a true agen
cy for peace.

A  soldier for 40- years, Eisen
hower declared that he has had 
enough of war, that he would have 
rejected the NATO command i f  he 
had not believed firmly that peace 
was tha objective.

Mystery’ Billionaire 
Pass^ in Lisbon
__Lisbon, Portugal. July 20 —
CaloUate Sarkis Glubcnkian, legen
dary pU magnate and one o f the 
world's richest men, died today of 
a kidney ailni^nt. He Wap 88.

Gulbenkian was one. of ths moat 
mysterious men in the world. He 
shuilned pubUcity of any kind and 
lived quietly ta the Hotel Ayig 
where he died. He had been ill staea 
January.

.In tha oil industry, souroa ‘of 
moat of hla fdrtune, ha was cal to* 
"Mr. O" or "Mr. Fivq Per Oent," 
a referehca to his reported ahar* o f 
tha profits of the fabulously 
wealthy Iraq Patrtaaum Oo.

Ha wao cstad probably a bUUoti' 
Air*, yot . Wa a u w  aaaS Mttli

Boourity program. Ruasia, on tha 
ptoer hand, held to its poattioh that 
/European sacurity should pracada 
German unification.

Eooch Limit aa laaaea 
Because of the conflict to  the . 

views of East and West, tha Big 
Four agreed at tho end of the 
Bion that their diacuaaioR of Eu
ropean aacurity and uhlflcattetoKl 
gone as far as poaaibla at ynaant. .

They iqstructed th o lr fo re ig n  
ministers to meet tomorrow to t^ - 
to work out met^o(^ of procedure 
for further dipcuasion of tha two 
problems.

The British press diief. Sir 
Geotga loung, told a news eom- 
ference the heads of government 
j 4 Tead that four points put for
ward ^  Britiah Prime Miniater 
Eden should sarva as a batas forjL. 
the foreign mlnlstora’ (hacumions;

1. Study, of Gannan- unification. .
with regard to the viewa of •R '' 
concern^. . .

2. Study 'of a  aacuri|y pac^ Ter 
Europe or a part of Europe.

3. Study o f limitationa,. a ^  ta-
spections’of forces and armamenU 
in Germany and to countries peigh- 
boring Germany. «

4. Study of the pdaslbUlty of 
creating a demiliUriBad sone to 
Europe bet;,ween East and West.

The mission ot. the foreign min
isters wa* to produce an agreed 
draft on these points for submls- 
slon to the heads of governmenL 

Adm. Arthur Radford, chalrinan 
ot the U.S. Joint Chiefa of Staff, 
and Gen. Alfred M., Gruenther, su
preme Allied - commander iri Eu
rope, flew, to from Paris. Robert 
Anderson, deputy U.S. secretaiy of 
defense, came with them. Hareld 
Staasen and Nelson Rockefeller, 
two presidential asaiatanta dealing 
with diaarmament and propa
ganda, also were here. - 
; An Elsenhower assistant - aaM 
these men would meet with the 
President tonight. Speculation 
aroee that they would diacuM with 
the President the question of dis
armament, to conte 19  later in tho 
four power talks.
.The heads of govsnunent met for 

their fourth session At midtoorn- 
tag. For two hours earlier today 
their foreign minlaters tried to as> 
rive at some aort of agreed recom
mendations on the German prob
lem. One western source said they 
just argued ta circles. They gof 
into the Ehiropean Security p i ^  
lem to such an extent that waatom 
leaders beca|na convinced it would 
be difficult to ' keep tho itoues 
separato.

The West TtosOly agreed to  
recommend, that the summit talks 
mpva on .to the security proUsnti 
—second on the agenda after G « -  
many. I t  was ehpectad tho two 
queations would bo discttsood to» 
gether.

Western loadora Imd rocogalMd 
the clooe Unk between the Oennsn 
and aecurity lameo, but they had 
won top i^ortty  yesterday fa r  
German unificatioa, which tlMgr 
conaiderad. tha moot vital proMail 
In Europe today. Tlio .EuashOMi/ 
after a  day o f dlaeai 
OemnanquMtioaBirafii 
tafim dwet on to  Ilia i

tha
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Club Announces 
Group Chairmen

The Mencheiter Lioni Club hfld 
lU bi-monthly meeting yesterday 
« t  the Hllicreat Reataitrant in Bol
ton. t- -

President Mark Kravitz an
nounced the recently appointed 
tommittre chairmen for the com- 
injf year. The chairmen were 
named at a recent meeting of the 
board of directors.

They are: Stanley Conway,

membership; A r t h u r  LeClalre. 
constitution and by-laws; tHMtald 
Bon, bonvention; Bernard Fogarty, 
finance; Willard Marvin, lions in
formation; E d w a r d  Macauley, 
membership: Nathan Moses, pro-, 
gram and entertainment; Robert 
Perschel, publicity and bulletin; 
Herbert Kiecolt, boys and girl.s 
work, citizenship ahd patriotism, 
civic improvement' and coinmunity 
betterment; William McBride, 
nurses training,.: health and wel
fare, safety; i>onard Grace, sight 
conservatiori and bljnd: Willard 
Marvin, United Nations; and Don
ald .Bon, 'greeter.

The guest speaker for the eve
ning Was John Seremet. who i.s 
manager of membership and mar
keting for the Connecticut Milk 
Producers Assn. Ned Moses intro
duced the-speaker.

Serement gave an enlightening 
and informative taik on all pha.ses 
of the dairy industry. Among the 
topics he discussed were the 
growth of the dairy industry in 
Connecticut and the problems con
fronting the present day milk pro
ducer in his effort to produce and 
market milk. ^

A  question and answer jteriod 
followed the talk.

French. May Oust 
SultRii of Morocco

(Oontteueg from Page One)

Natlphaliat terroriata: left hun-' 
dreds of Moroccans homeless. 
Some French fsom bouses also 
were burned. Unco^rm ed reports 
said eight natives had been killed 
inFedala. A Frenchman was !;llled 
last night in the native qu£.-.:r of 
Rabat. .Mi miles northeast of 
Casablanca.,

Four persons were killed and 19 
wounded yesterday in Casablanca, 
rhis was a considerable drop from 
the ca.sualty count in rlola over 
la.st weekend. The death toll for 
those four days -stood officlalhr at 
6t, but some observers beliaybd as 
many as 200 persons died.

Police Arrests
stale Patrolman Charles Sanga 

arrested two out-of-state drivers 
yesterday on Rt. 15 and charged 
them with speeding. They Were 
Dominick .J. DiBibenedettO, 25. 
Astoria, N.J.; aiy! Kenneth W. 
Holden, 60, Norwood. MAas. Each 
posted a 135 bond for court ap
pearance Friday.

T. A. Mlclette, M, of East Hart
ford. waa arrested yeslerdaV by 
Patrolman Rowe Wheeler and also 
charged with speeding.

EXTRA SPECIAL

DACRON CURTAINS
Pair

REG. $5.99

You save S2.02 on these easy to care for Dacron Curtaihs. Just wash, dry 
and hang, they n e^  little or no ironing. Exceptionally strong, won’t tear 
and w|ll last for years. All lengths. Choice of colors including white.

Custom Tailored—~ Figured and Solid Colors

RICHLY TEXTUMD 
CHEVRON and 
lAMBY CLOTH

C3|olre of 11 colors: •  antique gold
•  efimaon rose *  lam e red •  char- 
tieuae •  blue •  ruby.wine •  oys
ter white' •  grey •  hunter green
•  pink •  beige. ...

PAIR

REG. $S.T8 VALUE

FRIEZE-TYPE SHORT LOOP

NON - SKID RUGS
24” X 42” al.97  
27” X 50” S2.97 
30” X 60 ” *4.97

PERMANENT RNiSH

REG. $2.98

54".$3"-7r'LENGTHS

DRAW
DRAPES

1 o r  A  KIND

REG. TO $7.98
a

U ”  and at”  LENGTHS

HAND
Wash Cloths

BTKIPEiS and SOLIDS

COTTAGE
CURTAINS

97
REG. $2.98

I V  d r a p e  and T IE  BACK STYLES 
1 A L L  c o l o r s  .,

S H O P
INiXl^TO BURTONr»— WE D8UV8R T IL  Ml 9p2747

/

Tolmcco Growers 
Baelviiig Supports
(Continued'from Page One)

/

entire Industry watching the ya- 
sults. , <
. The aame spokesman pointed out 
that "an netabltahod cigar brand 
is a good thing to keep, "though 
the maker is tehlpted by the sav
ings in the new proceaa.” >

cigar leaf.,j<rcx:e»8 has not affected 
wrapper tobacco.

Today a check with growers 
and processors brought forth no 
tobftCco man who is willing to be 
qimted on the Impact of the manu
factured process. The con.sensiis 
is that nobody knows what will 
happen.

One man connected with both 
growing and processing tobacco 
said- the 164 question is whether 
manufacturers will demand Con
necticut tobacco as before. The 
special Growers' Committee report 
hlnttd that the "undefinable some
thing” in local tobacco may be 
substituted by the new process.

Reactions on the publication of 
the report Satufday were mixed.' 
While some' farmers felt "it is not 
good for the sellers' market." oth- 
au-s- retorted that " if this thing is 
cbpilng nothing can atop it ."

A  key figure in the Valley, 
refusing' to be identified, said a 
big question is, how many nM.n- 
ufactui^rs will switch to "man
ufactured leaf" cigars. He predict
ed that the makers oMower priced 
cigars will gamble on it first, the

Sheppard Ito Start 
Serving tafe Term

(OoBttnoed frcMB P»ga Om )

killed Marilyn Sheppard on July 4, 
1954. Sheppard la right-handed.

'But the 4i-page opinion ot tha 
S-judge court discounted the affi-' 
daWt with auch dyscriptiona as 
"highly af>«culative. and falla
cious,’ ’ "guess ■work" and "sheer 
•upposition.”

The affidavit waa' prepared by 
Dr. Paul Kirk, profeaaor of crim
inalistics at the Unlversily o< 
California. Last January Kirk 
made a private Investigation of the 
crime scene, a bedroom of the 
Sheppard home in Bay Village.

Dr. Kirk contended a prowler, 
trying to make a aex attack on 
Marilyn Sheppard, waa bitten on 
the hand by the, victim and left' 
a drop o f his own blood on a closet 
door of her bedroom. Although the 
blood was the same type as the 
victims, it reacted differently in 
certain lagoratory testa, he aaid.
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SraRTS nNAL %

War alwaya try to be good
sports hare a t Kaith's. Fair
play, in business as in sports, 
ia always o f graataat Impor-
tanca.

t ■ " /

7H IW 1ATH IR

Wa hope it Will b* parfact, hut 
tha worat waathar of tha yaar 
ahould not kaap you away from 
thaaa valuaa.

" 7 ^

New York’ Chicago Furniture Shows Surpass A ll Previous
To Appreciaft The Really * . 

^Sensational Values In This /  
Greot Sole, Rood t|id̂  Listings Below

$27a50
Small size (xicasional ch|^., button back s(yle, in rose up
holstery. Good looking, comfortable,
(Vas 434,50, Now
Platform Rocker with lil 'e x  Foam Rubber Cushion.
Quality Homespun, Blond frame.
I^7as $69,95,

Solid Maple Bedroom Suite. Three Pieces.
Including Dresser, Mirror, Chest and Bed.
Was 1179.50............................. ...............
Maple Frame Sofa Bed in Plaid Prints with
Bedding Compartment. Opens to a full size ^  t O  O  ̂
bed. Was $89.95. ......................* ^ i F T r a T F J
MersmsirModem-fcimed Oak Step-TablerPioor 
Sample onl.v at a big saying. Was $24.95.

9 X 12 Decorators Cotton Rugs suitable for A C
any room. Ha.s rubberized back. Waa $39.95 .''^ ;^  Jr *73 J

Kroehler Sectional Sofa in Modern Design.
Tailored in Olive Green Boucle.
Was -$239.50,

$49.95

$99.50

$ 1 7 .^

$139.50

Bulletins

!;elth’a la gvowing with Manches
ter. More and more people of thla 
Area are now shopping at Keith's 
than ever be'fore.

'$219.95 Two Piece Kroehler Liv
ing Room Suite in green boucle 
la on sale tomoiTow morning for
•niy $179.95. Don't miss It.

Keith's has some $9.95 Chairs in 
cairtona, carry them home, a«t 
them up youraelf. just *ix bolts 
and four wood screws hold them. 
Choice of colors in plastic. Wera
$9.95. Now only $6.95.
$49.95 Fan Back Chair tn choice 
of green, lime or i«d- matelaaae 
with (Wosa edging. Antique nail
head trim. Now $34.95.
Five piece chrOme dinette, finest 
quality, 30 x 48 table with cen
ter leaf, extends, to 60". Four 
matching chairs with plaatic cov- 
ared spring seats. Was $139.95.
Nm, $t 19.95. /

Mayor Alwaya Has Time For 
Politics and Business

1/
Harold A. Turkingtoil, long an of- 
nclal of Keith’s, ia probably the 
busiest man in Manchester. Be
side his pfficlal business, he always 
has time to greet his friends and 
customers at this fast growing 
store.

5PECIAL BULLETIN 
RECEIVED BY KEITH'S 

FROM ^ IC A G O  •
Mr, Harry Cdplan, Pre.«ii- 
dent of Retail Store, Serv
ice Syndicate, again selects 
Keitb’.«j of Manchester for 
membership representing 
eastern Connecticut. This 
syndicate, representing 
over 400 members with a 
buying power in excess of 
$100,000,000 and with mem
ber stores extending from 
Maine to California, is ac
knowledged to be the out
standing furniture syndi
cate in the country. Keith’s 
by being affiliated with this 
organization is able to offer 

- it8-<ustomerN-not pnly-ex^- 
elusive styles and designs 
but more important, ia 
able to offer the b«st qual
ity merchandise at the low
est po.ssible prices, Mr. Cop
lan and his buying asso
ciates are daily covering 
the outstaiidibg furniture 
factories and are in con
stant touch with the latest 
and newest trends in the 
furniture field. It is a dis- 

. tinct honor for Keith's to 
be once again awarded a 
franchise in this remark
able organization. It is rare 
to find any R.S.S. store in 
cities of less than one half 
million people but Keith’s 

^preotige and fine reputa
tion has been singularly 
honored.

$298.50 Volua!

KROEHLER
SLEEP-or-LOUNOE

$219.95
In green Boucle with separate 
innerapring mattreaa.. offers 
greater comfort when dpened 
as a full length bed for two. 
Makes a smart sofa during the 
day.

Liberal Keith Terms.

/

Everetl 
" Plans

T. K^h 
reatest Y

r»*

Remember when we looked like this? Old timers in Manchetser will think 
back to our horse and wagon deliveries, but we with Manchester, have pro
gressed and grown-but still car^y only top grade furniture.

Keith’s Ret̂ ly Goes All Out 
To (iive Manchester Fine Bargains

/ Manehostor's Furniturt Salasman Knaw Yoluas.
1 All Afro* That '»•$# Ar* Huost In A Long, Long Tim*.

W i l l a r d ' s  Here  
To H e l p  You
Everybody knows Willard—and kb 
says these values are no 'baloney'. 
-They’re the beat ever, and ' he's 
here waiting to help y<ai save 
dough'.

$4,95 Ijiwn Chair with reclining 
■back. Striped canvaa seat and
back. Only- . . .^ . ............... $ 4 .4 9

$39.95 value. Just one ... . 30" ma- 
: hogany finished double glass door 
I bookcase withJ-3 shelves, two ad- 
I Juatsbie. Large capacity, will take 
I godd. care of your books;

■■■..........................$ 2 4 .9 5
j $39.95 lnnei;spring Mattresses. Odd 
i l o t ' in both twin and full sizes.
j  Now ............................. $ 2 4 .9 5

f  . $129.95 Value!'3;3 Maple bunk bed dptfit, with flat springs, | 
i innerspring mattresses, including ladder and “
' { guard rail. N o w ....... ................. ............

I $69.85 Value! Hollywood Headboard Bed, 
j Innerapring Mattress, Link Spring. Now . .

I $29.95 Value! Baby Valet, a metal cabinet 
with plastic top, electric outlet. N o w .........

Happy Jack Perkins Always 
Has A  Welcome Smile,

Jack is one of our more cheerful 
salesmen all of (the time, but jigh t 
now he's really happy about these 
tremendous values for his custom- 
*rs.

Thro# Pioct Down Gray , 
Madam Bodroom $uifa

A Certifled $359.95 Value! 
Rich Mahogany In, Lovely 
Blond Modem Finish.

$9.95 Value! Plastic Has.socks in larget size. 
Choice of Red. Yellow or Chartreuse. Now . . .

$89.95 
$39.95 
$12.95 
$5.95

Bolton-A ndover

Our friends in Bolton and Andover 
, will And it worthwhile to drive in 
to Keith's this week. They will And 

i hundreds of thrilling values for I every i-oom. We maintain regular 
i deliveries to these towns.

K e i t h ' s  Ope n  
Thursday Night

You’ll'lAnd shopping hours espe
cially convenient at Keith's, We're 
open 'Tuesday through Saturday 
from 9 A.M. Until 5:30 P.M., and 
open every Thursday evening untU 
9. ' Closed ail day Mondays!

Breakfast Suites 
Featured iit Value

$119.95 VsUf'e: 5 piece chrome 
dinette, with 30" x 48" pc 60" grey 
top table and four spring seat 
chairs^((dtH shaped backa. in giev
and rPd mils. N o w .......  $99.95

,X169.9b Five Piece De Luxe 
Wrought Iron Suite. Charcoal and 
pink plastic top. spring seat 'chsirs.
matching colors. Now $139.95

$6.95 Value! Wire back wrought 
iron dinette chairs. Ideal^for many 
uses as extra chairs. Pink or chai-
treuse seats. Now . • . • $4.95

At the annual meeting of the e:(xecutives of . Keith’s held . .  
cently. President Everett Keith Wi ŝ m ightj^eased with tht 
annual report. There is no reason, he saitL that our business 
this year cannot be fa.r greater than have estimated. W e  
have increased our customer list ey^ry l^ear, let’s do som'e- 
thing to increase it far more^ 
than we would ordinarily ex
pect. This sale is the result.
We want our old customers to 
take advantage of the $aVings, 
but we want new customers 
as well, new folks in town and j 
in the surrounding commun-| 
ities that are not scifuainted: 
with us, do not know our store 
-or—the* type meridisniitse “w e r  
carry.
This sale is the result. Prices 
have been whittled down on a 
tremendous selection of suites 
and occasional pieces. Many 
are samples, all are in limited 
quantities and all are at m v - 
ings that make early shoppinif 
a “must.”
The quality o f our furniture 
naturaHy, is absolutely guar
anteed, as it has been since 
1899.
“Drastic action on 6iir part 
will make us many mote new 
friends,” said Mr. Keith,\“and 
let that drastic action*!' be 
greater values than ever.

Ralph A. Leander, Treasurer of 
Keith's, is in complete agreement 
that 1955 will be a banner year. 
R.A.L. says, "Our busineM has in
creased year after year, due to. the 
policies of the company, and thig 
year We plan the greatest increase 
in our history."

$19.50 Value! Mahogany Side Chairs. Just five 1  O ^  
with striped seats. For (iinette, desk chair. Now ^ 1 1  •Jr J

Si

$259
Buy on Keith's Easy Terms. Small 
down payment. $3 weekly.

There's never a parkin* problem 
at Keith s. Use our free parking 
lot adjoining the store, or park in 
the entire block Just south with no 
meter probing.

$65 Value!
“free-
tables

Group of 3 blond 
flow” lines, modern 
with -wrought iron b a s^  
Cocktail, step-end ‘and edr- 
nef- table included. Top 
quality.

All 3 For $39.95

$12.95 S' X 9' Fiber Rugs.. $9.95 
$17.0(i Pewter Table Lamp S7.95 
$19.96 Baby Sli-oller-
Waiker ..... .................
1 ■ ' ■
$19.95 Sofa Slip Covers.
Now ........... ..............

$8.95

$7.95YoIim !
WiltOR Breail06iii

In Odd Size Pieces
I

«i. yd-
Just thre< remsinln* gieces In 
Rom ' Csndy • Swirl desip; 
#’xl5 ’6” . 9'xH ’ »nd #i‘xl5 ’9". 
We wiir cut to your ordtr' or 
lay wall to WalL

t U ta n l Janas.

Propf of Values
m'

$29.95 Voliia!

THREE PIECE 

PORCH ENSEMBLE

$19.95
- ■ i ’f

Love Mat glider and two matching 
chairs. A ll stsel eoastiiictiiM in 
bsavy sasmsi iiiiah.

XibaraX Ti

.................... S 4 .9 8
$11.98 Studio Couch Covers S 2 .9 8

$9.95 Blond Oak Wall 
Cabinet ..............................$ 5 .9 5
$9.95 ready made chair slip covers 
(Jloaing out at s . . . . . . .

$10.95 EXe Luxe. Beach
Umbrella .............   S 7 .9 5

$11.95 Uoyd Fiber Chairs $ 6 .9 5

Rolling Dollars

, A rolling dollar will never roll 
your.way if you start it out of 

j  town. 'You will have to bid it good- 
' by.e on its journey to some other 
community where loyal citizens 
there will anchor it. Boosting our 
town requires something el.xe be
sides sentiment. We oi]j.y do our 
plain civic duty to ourselves, our 
children and our frienda'when we 
work from every angle to make 
Manchester the best community 
we know. Spending our money in 
our town is one of the best ways 
we can help. Our harvest will be I 
better if we ’Plant Our Dollars | 
Here.’

A new photograph of Keith’s oppo
site the High School on Main St. 
Handsomely decorated interior, 
with four doors to give you a gen* 
erdUs Miection of . the newest 
styles.

TERMS OF SALE
• Many one of a kind, all subject 

to prior sale. Some items sold 
"as is."

•  Sorry, no mall, phone or C.O.D. 
orders accepted. No holda for 
future delivery..

•  All sales Anal, no cancellations, 
exchanges or returns.

•  Use Keith's Budget Plan. A  
small deposit delivers your pur
chases. pay in weekly or month
ly amounts as most cdnvenlent 
for you.

$14.95 Voluos!
Wrought Iron 

Chairs
$10.95“

An all purpose chair with char
treuse plastic seat cushion. Ideal 
for the dinette, porch or basement 
recreation room. Plan to buy m v - 
eral.

News Tidbits

The News Tidbits could dll an en
tire column o f values, actually 
there -are so many it’s impoMibte 
to list them all. Suggestion: Come 
in for what you need, we're sure, 
you’ll And.it, and at a subatantial 
savings, too.

A  t(M Wagon Is mighty UMful 
about the houM,° "R)r Mrving TV 
snacks, etc. We have some in Ma-* 
hqgany or Limed Oak, regularly 
$29.95 for only $19.95. /

Genuine Mahogany Tables alwaya 
look better. See our $24.95 Tablea, 
in choice of Cocktail, Lamp or 
End atylea, reduc^ to only $17.50 
aach. ; *

We have a $137.50 9x12 Mohawk 
WUton in decorator'a rose, sam
ple only and it's been reduced for 
clearance to only $99.95.

Rockville^ Vernon
\  ____  , .

We want our frienda in thaM 
towna to co«ne in for aoma o f ’Uia 
bargaina, BUT, we alao want you 
to tell your friends about Keith’s, 
and abotit this sale. Why don't you 
bring your neighbors in with you.-

Housemaking^^
Suggestions

A  visit to Keith’s will givs you a  
hd^t of auggeatioiu for eaaiar, 
more comfortable living. Many, o f 
the items yoq havie aean in nauon- 
al magazines will be found hera, 
all dS^gned for greatar homa 
charm'-md baauty.

$215 Volua!
<8rey Modern 

Bedi^m  Suites
r-.

Three places, alx-jiiawer Double 
DresMr. Mirror, Chest . and full 
size Panel Std.

For Best Mattress
I .. I It'*-aw oW {oka, tha ona about poopla foBliiq otloap

£ V g 4 6 o i i <  l A e

! Many people sleep on soft mat-» We have them in "a complete price 
Ever know Keith'a have custom- i  tresses. actuaiLV''they are too so ft , ^ange running from veiy  inexnen- 
ers”all over Connecticut? Many in |The proper b6dy support is impor-..,,„^
MasaachuSetts too. We don't'mean

$I7*.S0 VakMl ^

BROWN CHERRY 
blNETTE SUITE

$119.95
'W ■ ■ ■■

Four $!mpire style chairs and 
dropleaf table in a. warm Aniah. 
Chairs hava upholstarad aaata.

LUMralTanni

to My we are famous everywhisre. 
but marty .Manchester folks still 
come back to us after they have 
moved to other tou-ns.

$298.50 Volua!

KrethUr Safa M
In  Gray Nylon. A  Aner quality 
double duty sofa, now -

tant, and sometimes when a ^ua- l**''* 
tomer relaxes on one of our better I priced, and wa know wa have the 
mattresses they conie mighty i mattress for you, at just the price 
close to sleep. That's just Ane. It's ( you want to pay. Yom'II And’ tick- 
the best way in .the world to get ings In all ooiora and all tha bat- 
an order for a new mattrcM. We j-ter qualities, you'll And naw faa- 
are really proud of-tha mattress tures for greater alaap comfmrt, 
Miection wa offer. | and only, nationally famoui branda

Mrs. Helen J. Wardle, Credit Man
ager, saya.you'll have no trouble 
arranging 'a Inidget Mcount at 
Keith’s. All accounta are tailored 
to tha ci^omar'a raqulremanta.

SAVE $71.50!

F6qm Cushion . 
Modern Sofa

$269.50 Value! Full length casual 
sofa upholstarad in 'a. high quality 
two-tone green with modem Ag- 
ure. Lurex metal thread through
out. On Mie at

$198.00

S m M  VahtI
K R O E ^ R  SUITE 
IN  NnJDN BOIIGLE

$249,95
(Sofa and matching Lounge Chair 
with FOAM ClUSHIONS on fa . 
mous Kroehler coil spring con
struction. Nylon Boucle covers 
wear like iron.

Open An AccounL

$315~Vdual '
2 PIECE KROEHLER 
SECTIONAL SOFA

$249
Handsome mixlem bumper and 
Btyla, a left and right hand group 
for many interesting a rrtd i^  
manta. Wide slanting arma, setup, 
tured boucle covers.

. Liberal Budget Terma

$4.95~V ^ !
COTTON 

SCATTER R U IS

$1.89
A  group of 20 rugs in various 
thfow rug alzaa in shag and twist, 
weaves. Special order samplM and 
display used. Buy Mvaral!

; $249.9$ Volaa!
SMM Moola Doofala' swwowa owawaaovw awwavaMw

Drossor Badiaaoi Siiitt

$249:95
A magniAcent three p i^e  group
with all the. quality construc
tion details. Six drawer Double 
Dresser With Mirror, .Cheat and 
Panel Bed in light, hand nibbaid' 
Aniah. - '

Vs

“ $249.59 Vdwa!
SsUm olMIMf sMJiV x999p9w

$239.95
Opens to fu ll slMd bad, has fa
mous Posturapadie mattrass 
built-in. 0>var ia attracUvst; 
white ‘and black. CItatawi 
with ^ r e x  metal thread, 

liberal Budget Tarma

'  t t t
6 (Tv OF
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Daily Radi6
■m Iw b DayilgM TUm  t fn o —INO

tta liU o in a s  tn v p tt
• n  MVpUai bgr tka radio maaaco- 

aad MI* auklact to olwas« 
rridalii aotloo.
**®“ *iT—Mtt»k! Merchant'  eaoor* Kara*.

_a*bnli MnUnt* 
npplneu

_____  ::nr Kotby
WOTM—ancrnoon at Miuic

Alia—WHAY—Mu»te Merchant' 
WCCC-^Racord ,R<nn<«
----- i(B—Baieball Matiata

WCCC—R
-Betty Kimhall

_____ -Record Rerue
WKNB—BaeebaM Matlnea 
w n o —Wtdder Brown 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WCTH—Afternoon of Muitc

* ’wHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCOC—Record lUylew 
WKNB—Baaeball Matinee 
WTIC—Pepper Young 
WD|U}-Oal KOlby - 
WCTH—Afternoon of Mwlc

**t?HAY—Record Rodeo 
WCOC—Record Reelew 
WKNB—New*: Sporu i 
WTIC—The Woman 
WDRG—Nawa _
WCTH—Bob and Ray Bhow

■*'ttetY—Racord Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review

-Baiaball Matinee 
n Jonaa

I and Ray Bhow
Btia— .. '
^ ^ A Y —Buburban Serenade 

Haoard Ravlaw 
~ eball Matlnea 

Radio Utoa _ K̂ br
o* and Ray Show

»•! iburban Baranada 
Mrd Review 
jeball MaUnaa 
Radio Lana 
Kolby _  
and Ray SlMW

____ Bvenlnc Good Muale
'Nawa: Bporta 
Tawa.

WCTH-New*; Norwood-

/

Bvanlng Oood Muiie 
>od Houia 
Sporu

XNanar Date. ^ •
1 Bvenlhf Ckiod Muilc 
OIrand

QiUQjM  a ub 
wOflIDMrO#

III Stem
'—Dinner Data . . _

ood Byentnf Good Mutle 
. _  _oe OIrand 
(C—1 Star klatra 
fin Irfiwll Thontaa 

WOTO—SfianO Poi;tralla
WHAY—Encore Theater 
w ere—Oood EvenlnS Oood Muale 
WKNB-Joa OIrand 
WTIO—ffotaa and Quotaa 
WDRO—Tann. Ernie 
WOTH—iUton Lewla 

I tU —
WHAY-^Encore Theater 
WOCC-Oood Evaninc Good Hufie 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTlO-^ote* and Quotea 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WOTH—Vandercook

^‘ImAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Oood Evening Oood Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
W no-Nawa ol the World 
WDRp—Tenn. Ernie 
WOTH—Gabriel Meatier V:4B-
WKAY—Encore Theater 
WCTO—<2pod Evening Good Muei* 
BTKNB—Evening Serenade 
w n o —On* Man'* Family 
WDRC—C. Colllngawond 
WOTH—Armed ftree*

TelsrlsioB Prognukui 
Ob Psf # Twt

WHAY—Polka Parly 
. W (XC—G < ^  Evfnlnf Good Muilc 

WKNB->Robin'i N>it 
WTIC—Converwillon ^
WI>RC—FBI—Peftco War
WGTH—D«tfCtiv« MjpiUrl^p

WHAY—Polka Partv 
WCCC—G <^  Svonlnff Good Music 
WKNB—Robin's Nest 
WTIC—Con v.e r K • 11 o n 
WDR(5—FBI—Poac» and War 
WGTH—D^pctlvp MvJU^rl^s 

•:9b-
WHAY—PoJka Partv 

• WTIC—Lon<*̂  Ranu '̂r 
WDRC—Disk Dri bv 
WOTH—Sgt. Prr?tf»n nf Tulipn 

$l4^
WHAY—Polka Partv 
WTiO—lv>nfi Ranarr 
WDRC—Disk Drrbv 
Wr.TII—8ft. Preston nf YiikTin 

•:••-
WHAY—Nlgbt Wsirh 
N^IC—You brt Your Lift 
WDRC—Disk Dorbv 
WGTII—Musical MamoriR*

1:19-
WHAY—Night Wairh 
WTJC^You bet Ymir Ufa 
WDRC— Cro»by 
WGTii Muiural Mrmon^s 

i:U-
WHAY—Nim Walrh 
WTIC—Tiulh or Cnn^^qu^ncr  ̂
WDRC—Amos n .%ndv—Musjc Hall 
WCTH-Dinner at Rctnm

• :0 -
WHAY—NIU Wairh 
WTIC—Truth or Cons^qu^ncn . 
WDRC—Atnos 'n Andv—Music Hall 
WCTH—Dinner at Crcpn Room 

!•:••-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC Parley of Ihr Summit 
WDR<^—Moods forSRomanr^ 
WOTH-R^d Sox \n. Kansas City M:l&-

. WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—parky of ih«» Summit 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Red Sox vs. Kansas. City !•:••-
WHAY—Nlta Wattfh wnc—Kovs iQ the Capitol 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanes 
WGTH—Red ^ x  Ts. Kansas City 

19:0—
WHAY—News: Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Ksva to tha Capitol 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—R«>d Sox vs. Kansas City

WHAY—Nik Watch 
WTIC—Nowa 
WDRC—News
WOTH—Rot* Btrr rs- Kattsas Ctty -U:I9-
WHAY*~NHs Watch 
WTIC—Sports Rotimlup 
WDRC—Almanac 
WGTH—Red Sox. vs. Kansas City 

U:99-
WHAY—Symphony Ri tha Ntfht 
WTIC—Starlltht Grenada 

'tWDRC—Danes Orchestra 
WGTH—Red Sbx vs Kansas City 

11:49—
WHAY-^ymphonv In tho Night . wnc—Starlight Serened*
WDRC—Dance Orcheeir*

<̂ 91 M AIN S T R E E T -M A N C H E S V e R
NEXT TO GAS COMPANYI " \

LAYAWAY PUN
............................... I I

0HAR8E ACCOUNTS INVITEO

/

HEADQUARTERS 
FCR M L

j^ to n e
M M E PI9NCTS

9H P
CKMEM

1 ^  ^  785 MAIN

SCOOP NEIDin^lROS.

JUST RECEIVED
CHROME-WROUGHT IRON

D IN EH E SETS 
KITCHEN SETS

Moniifoctiirsr't ClocsouKCcmcaNoHoM 
A t ead lelew  Wheleiele Cost

r n ^ l
SPRING . .  SUSMER MERCHANDISE

S a l e  S t a r t s : T h u r s d a y , 
J u l y  2 M — 9 M 0  A . M .

IT'S A IIG  OCCASION FOR US . . . Our 1st Annivarsory. . .and wa want to thank you, our many friands 

and customars, for making it possibla. Wa wiH eontinua os in tha post to givO you our vary bast ottantion 

and sarvica. . . togathar with tha vary bast brond in childran's clothing. Wa cerdiaUy invito you to our stora 

tomorrow and toha odvontoga of tha many spaciols wa hova to offar. la  on tima to sova!

OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE

F R E E
LOLLIPOPS

FOR ALL THE CHILDREN

Special Group

FAMOUS NAME IRANDS

OFF
m;i NOW  FOR SCHOOL. OrCMXU

1st COME — 1st SERVED 

■ CH*mS « d  T A ^  SOLD SEPAkATSlY

Tables $14J5-$19i5-S29J5-S9JI5 
Choirs i5-$7SS-m

IH E LA lieE S TS iU C n O N m  MANCHESTEII

QUAU M .
feS071

X R iA S T C im s r .
' STORE HOURS: ilea.. Tum.. Wed.. Sat 9̂ 6 ’

IN TIME FOR VACATION

OFF
Buy M  extr* *ult tor your youngatrr wrar Info next 
yMr. The former price almoat buya two. .

4f1 MAIKSTREET. MANCHESnR 

 ̂ NEXT TO GAS COMPANY

SM & :'(jt^ siiVL

SHORTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
COTTON SLACKS 
DRESSES 
BATHING SUITS 
SPRING COATS 
WINTER COATS 
SPRING SUITS 
COTTON SKIRTS 
PAJAMAS  ̂
COTTON BLOUSES 
SUMMER H ATS 
SpCKS3pr.$1

FORMERLY 3 fc  Pr.

(BoifSt! W s w l

SHORTS
SLACKS
BATHING SUITS 
SHIRTS SEERSUCKER

SEERSUCKERPAJAMAS
LIMITED GROI P
r C D C C V C  I'ONG SLEEVE 

I  J  SHORT SLEEVE

SUNSUITS 
OVERALLS 
COVERALLS 
CABANA SETS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
PAJAMAS

/
ONE and TWO PIECE SEERSUCKER

MANY MORE ITEM 90N SALE 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

, \Rockvillc-Teriton -
Taxpayers Unit Continu^  
Airing o f School Locations

s -*»■**■»*•
Rockville, July 20 (S|>«cl*))—^«Qnd'Uia angwara to many of their

The diseuMion Of aitee for the pro- 
pooed new high achool buUding: 
again oOcupied the diicuaalon for 
a greater part of the t(me at the 
meeting o f ' the Rockvllle-Vemoh 
Taxpayers Assn, last evening,, and 
brought' out the fact that there 
was a diversity of< opinion among 
the members of the Advlrory 
Board'and ^mmlttee niembera.

The Bubcommittee, which includ
ed President Fred Ertel, Earl 
Kiliuse and Joseph Webster, .re
ported first on the meeting with 
a subconvmittee from the High' 
School Building Ommlttee, giving 
a resume of the answers received 
to the questions from the taxpay
ers representatives. President Er
tel mid. he felt from th« informa
tion received it wae not necessary 
to have the acreage which had 
been streesed to build, and ad
monished t’ .e gi'oig), "llon’t let 
snyonc tell you. you have to have 
25 acres fm* a high school!”

The last recommendation of the 
SBC'’, the Sinipkins property, then 
carhe up for discussion, and it 
was brought out that an esttmated 
cost for 1 water and sewers woilid 
be in the neighborhood of $30,000. 
Jo.seph Web.ster spoke of the other 
sites d.scu.ssed, and said he was 
still In favor of tne so-called Town 
Farm L,dt. biit he felt more would 
favor the Simpkins site than any 
others proposed.

In the discussion, it was brought 
out that In one town a 26-claa<r 
room school was erected on 12 
acres; that it is felt the present 
problem is for more elementary 
space, rather than high school 
space; the difference between the 
6-3-3 system and the. present 8-4 
svslem. with additional costs; the 
additional land at the >iij?le Street 
School, which still might be ac
quired; additional classrooms at 
^ Ih  the Ve-non and Northeast 
Schools in addition to the Maple 
Street School.
■ tVilltam Pllska. secretary, told 
the member.s if  they tyould refer 
to the June 1954 report of the 
Blinding Committee, they would

questions in regard to tuition pU' 
pile and other details. He said, in 
reply to many speaking on the 
transportation problem, that no 
.matter where a achdol is built, 
there will be a transportation 
problem. ■

Joseph Webster spoke again on 
the Hospital Liot, and Earl Krause 
suggested that members contact 
the trustees again, although sev  ̂
eral weeks ago. it was reported 
they were not in favor of disposing 
of the property. > ' '

Krause also spoke of th*  ̂vacant 
land on School St. between the 
present two buildings/ being used 
by the High School pupils and felt 
that a split level school could well 
be constructed here with a gym
nasium opposite 'the Palace 'Ibea- 
ter, on the lower level.

Harold Laietjen said he felt the 
Taxpayers Assn, should not oppose 
everything that was suggested, but 
should cooperate with further in
vestigation of some sites already 
proposed.

^ n n y  Szestowickt t o l d -  ,the 
group that 10 years ago, residents 
look action "Just for today,” but 
did not look ahead, and that la the 
reason we are now faced with so 
many problem.*, saying that addi 
tions to buildings are all right, but 
he feels the towns is to continue 
expanding and actions should be 
taken with a look toward the fU' 
ture; .

Hhould Buy Ijind *
Szestowickt, who is a builder, 

.said he thought additional land 
should be purchased now before 
prices are higher even though a 
building was not reeled immediate
ly. He said also, that he favored the 
Simpkins property, as $826 could 
be secured yearly, from..rental Of 
land until a school was built, and 
that he-would be willing to pur
chase the present dwelling and t̂ *'o 
acres of land.

Webster, another builder, faid 
the Town Farm property looked 
good and he felt the hospital land 
would require a great deal of grad- 
ing'and there wa.* much "red tape”

r - ' ! ......
before It could be secured.

It  was Gecided that the gMup 
waa in favor , of the Town W rm  
and hoepltol lot altes, and the same 
committee, Brtel, Krauae, and 
Webster, will confer udth the hos
pital tniatees.
\  Wilton Flamm reported, that of 
the residents contacted on mem
bership in Ihe western 'section of 
the dity, all were In favor of these 
two ai'lcs. He urged the commit
tee to W u re  more members as 
speedily aS/ |k>sslble.,
. Fredeiiqkx Hardiiig. treasurer, 
reported, o v e \ 700 paid members 
are listbd. He\told the group of 
the method of securing funds for 
eduCStional purposed in Penneyl- 
vahla, where each pm on in a town 
lb taxed a certain amount.

During the meeting It was 
brought out that the ip^up had 
been assisting residents '-of the 
Rock-.Vem development, where a 
drainage ditch that wae nowNiry, 
waa causing trouble, due to odon.

The Taxpayers Assn., will com 
tact the property authorities, and 
aid the group in havinir the situa
tion corrected. >

A ll Meetings Open ^
■ Announcement was made at the

KANGHESTEB evening  HEIULD. HANCHEtftEB, 00)^ *  H^PNESDAY, JULY 26, 1956

clooe o f last evening's meeting'that 
nil future meetings of the group, 
which are held'on the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month will 
be (^ h  to all taxpayers, and all 
suggeationr are welcome. Anyone 
who cahnot attend a meeting, and 
wishes to make a ’ su^estfon. .is 
asked to mail it  to the 'faxpayers 
Assn., Box 52, Rockville.

Lnnd Records
Several warrantee deeds have 

been filed at the Towm Clerk’s 
office as follows;

Beu’ney Moses tq-'Herman A. 
Moeee, property on Vernon Cen
ter Rd., Vernom Herman A. Moses 
to Gladys M. Bower, property on 
Vernon Center Rd., Vernon. Ed
ward T. Morlarty, Werner Kunzii

and Stephen K. Ketcham, to Clam- 
B. Watson, proper^ on Skin

ner Rd., Vernon. Bertha H.
ant B. Watson, proper^ on Skin-

O'Rourke to Frederick O. Spain, 
property In Veroee.

A  quit claim de«d baa been filed 
by Roy Heelane to Helen S. Lawler 
tof property on Lawler . Rd., Ver- 
nOn.

Savings Bank o f RockvlDq,
Reelcctlon of all officers and di

rectors o r  the bank fektured the 
annual meeting of The Savings 
Bank, of Rockville yesterday, ac
cording to Frank B. Friable, pres
ident.

The official list. In addition to 
Mr. Friable as president, includee 
Claude A. Milts, vice president; 
Frederick SL Halleher, vies presi

dent and tihojurerr Charles El 
F r^ le r ,  Jr., secretary isnd aaelat- 
nnt'treasurer; and Herman W. 
Usher,' assistant treasurer,

The rejected list o f directors 
includes p. Denison Talcott, E'rank 
B. Friebie, CUtude A. Mills, Ray
mond K. Hunt, 'William Conrady, 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf. Julius M. Koal- 
orek. Dr. Clarence, E. Peterson, 
L*urence-M. Dillon, Frederick E. 
Halleher, and Charles E. Rressler 
Jr. . ■
' "We've had a fine year,”  adid 
President EYisbie, "with incraaaes 
reported in all departmenta of the 
bank, and new records see it vol
ume of deposits and mortgage 
loans. We're naturally proud to 
look back over 97 years of service

to thii community without .loo* to* 
a single depoaitor, and-thiat- our 
total assets Of over 17,000,000 cem- 
UnuS to make ua the largest sav
ings bankjn Tolland County.” 

FtciMe Tonight
The Tolland County Young.Re

publican au b  will hold a picnic 
this evemng at Shady Lake in 
Somers, starting at 8 o’clock. 
State Senator Robert L. Keeney 
Jr„ of Somerville will speak infor
mally to tha group, and refresh^ 
ments will be served. /
.. A ll Taloottvnie' and Venion 
nbS'S item s‘^are new beUg han
dled through the Manchrater 
BvenMfg Herald, BockVIUe Borean, 
located kt 1 Mnfkef S t, telephone 
RockvIlM^nrS-SilK_________

nuMi
7<S Mala

GENIRAL
TV SERVICE

"**Te M  A out
MghU OAs93 Pins Farts 

TEU BO a-SlM

MotJustaBoo^i 
Buy But An 

Invastment In 
tiapay Motoriny

1951 Oldsmobile Super! 
“88” Sedanette. Rocket 
engine-that really runs 
like a panther. ' Radio, 
heater and hydramatc. 
Come on in and see thisj 
one.

BJEAUPRE
MOTORS, Inc.

858 EAST CENTER ST*. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.

GREAT FOR VACATION TRAVEL -  NEWEST 
VS POWER, RECLMING SEATS,TRAVEL BEDS

NEW HONHET V-8
\

Now! Big trade-in ^lowanc«s on 
the most beautiful performers of them all at

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALE^ Inc.
2| .MAPLE STR E E T— ‘MANCHESTER

NUMON
Hoanm

■AM stmt

PrOdvet* el 
Amerieon Metera

Play it safe!f

Ru.̂ iness men know their ca.sh receipts are safe when droppedt
ill our 24 HOUR DEPOSITORY. We iiivite you .to,use this 
24'hour a day, T-days-a-wcekiK»nvenience—and play .it safe.

AIR-^NDinONED FOR VOVB COMFORT

M a n c h e s t e r  T R t s j t

j

MAIN OFFICE • —
893 Main, Oppoaite SL JaoMa* Church '

^  ~N O R T H  B R A N C H
15 NGs MftIfie 'CorMr Ifnhhiiit 8t* m - ^  ^

ONE STOP, BANKING • FREE PARKING AT BOTH OFFICES

n  •

L A Y - A W A Y  e v e n t

o w
lt>(H PAY YOU tVsoy:/

'L A t IT  AW A^'

TODDLER'S ALL NYLON
3-Pc. WASHABLE \

SNO-SUITS '
Pixie siiowsuit, light weight, toa.sty wan^ and- 
.specially priced for this event. Nylon pile and 
nylon quilted lined. Zipper front, wristlets \and 
prettied up with embroidered figures. Sizes '?-4. 
Red, Green, T^l, Coral.

GIRLS' ALL NYLON
3-Pc. WASHABLE

SNO-SUITS

$ 1 2 -8 8  ■ , 

Regularly $16.98
Thi.s suit is Super Nylon and interlined with Ny
lon batting. Has white quilted in.sets oh yoke in 
plea.sing contrast. Sleeves have, wristlets. Ski 
pants have a high bib front, zipper anklets and 

‘matching hat. Size.TS to 6x.

BOYS' TWEED
3-Pc. NYLON and W OOL

SNO-SUITS 'I I

.88
" "  Rngulariy $17.98

Mouton collared, alpaca lined, .weather resistant 
and o'H-so-warm! Zipper fly front with matching 
leggings and hat. Sizes 4-*̂ X-. )

FOR LIMITED TIME 0N LY  
ACT NOW!

From *Gur 
Regular Stock

PRINTS
SOLIDS

PLAIDS

Just for you! We have taken a wonderful group 
I of fresh summer skirts from our regular stock, 
* many styles in an exciting array of patterns. Rush 
I down and get.a couple while they last.

I
l a y - a w a y  e v e n t

J o jl 'S M l

\ The Coat With The
■ \ . .

boUBLE DROP HEM
F̂ or Double The Wear j j -

$-1 n . 9 9

Rogi^riy $15.00

1100% wool tweed with all wool interlin
ing, velvet! cojllar an<J trim. This coat has 

I a special dloupl,# drop hem that grows as 
* she grows, 
j  wood.

Aqua, beige, rose

Sizes -3-6i:..Have matching leggmgs.
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Balance for ^entis 
%ved Daring School

t^e •vcnlng'i

Aadovar, July 30 (Speciul)—^  
ru M tU  w te  * x |« » # d  their 
proval 0* iM t ye«** well-balanced 

' r"***"* fer ’Uia Elementary School 
h o t huich p ro p am  will 
aatad la  knowing tha t careful ad-

. mlnlatrntlon produced equally well-
' balaacad booka, according to o^-

iV a l  Income for the year 
amounted to  gl3,851.«T and total 
axpaodlturoa were only $11,904.66. 
Under the program, which oper
ated 177 out (rf 180 school days. 
37,093 children's paid lunches were 
aenrad and 3.691 free lunches, in 
addittMi to 3.486 adult lunches 
which were paid for and 643^adult 
lunches which were free. .

YOUngaters In the elementary 
grades conautned 79.784 bottles of 
milk a t  a  cost of $3,831.40. The 
State reimbursed the program 
3-cents for each bottle over a  total 
at 481 served each day. According 
to  a  recently passed bill, the pro- 

' .jgram will receive 3-centa per bot
tle on all milk this year.

Of the total Income received. 
$9,249.73 was realized from paid 
lunches; $1,709.07 was allowed by 
the S tate fpb the lunch program 
and $M.l7 came in from the State 
for milk, The old stove was.sqld to 

' Jhe Lake Association for $35, and 
$374.74 came in from last year's 
accounts, receivable. Only $380 re-, 
mains on the booka this year.for 
unpaid lunches.

The total food c o s t  was 
$6,691.09; w u e s , $4,602; miscel
laneous, $611.91.

A t Beaton University
Guy Outlaw, Sixth grade teacher, 

has enrolled a t  Boston University 
for classes In Educational S tatis
tics and'Educattpnal Philosophy.

■ To Interview Prospects
Three candidates will be inter-v 

viewed tonight a t 8 o'clock by the 
Board of, Siducatlon. Two of them 
a're Liberal Arts graduates who are 
taking the intensive t r a i n i n g  
course a t New Britain S tate Teach
ers College and one is from Wlili- 
mantlc.

Also on the agenda will be'*the 
opening of bids for installation of 
a water-condlflonihg system. 

IJneup Announced 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson J r ,  

manager of the Andover Volunteer 
Eire Departm ent softball team, has 
announced the lineup for Eriday 
night's benefit game for the Skoog 
fund. The batting order follows Bob 
Mann, lb; Lea Billings, cf; Cuyler 
Hutchihaon, If; Eddie Yeomans, 
as, in batting cleanup; Wliltncy 
Merritt, c; Joe Armslrong. 2b: 
Stanley Gasper. 3b; Guy Taylor 
rf; Bem ie Hudak, p.

On the bench will be Oenj 
Schwanke. Ekl Whitcomb and M, 
well B. Hutchinson Jr. / '

Pete Maneggia will act jtn um
pire behind the plate s/id John 
Hutchinson will umpipO on the 
bases. _____

Berine Rudak pitcher, has a 
Fire Department League record to 
date of three witia and one loss. X

J ff  F*ire A partm en t will play 
the Old Dutch Restaurant team 
from Glastonbury a t 6:30 as the

opening feattnra p( 
eatertainm ent.\ i

Motoreyeie Parade 
I t  has been announced th a t Ed 

Brunette, ' president of Burt's 
Rldefs of Wllllmantic, will direct 
the parade of' motorcycle' clubs 
Which will Origtnatg in front of the 
school a t  Manchester Green on 
Prldey evening and proceed to the 
A rlover School flield.

B utt’s Riders, which is a unit of 
the Auiliary S tate Police, will be 
in unifonm and 'Will also assist in 
policing the area a t  the fleld.

The Hartford P ark  Department 
Will supply hlearhera with a  seat- 
Ir.g capacity of 300 for the affair. 
These will be erected tomorrow 
evening under the supervision of 
Mr. Torgelson^ a  foreman mf the 
Park Department, who has offered 
his. services..

Volunteers will also assist th is 
evening in the installstlon of facil
ities for the use of the Andover 
F ire Department's suxHiary light
ing system.

Charles Phelps plana to record 
the onllre ahow on 16mm film 
which will be taken to the hospital 
to be show to Chuckle Skoog 

Jo an  Mortlock. 16, who ha.a won 
four blue '"ribbons' In the five ysrs 
that she has been in 4-H sewing 
t/opk, v/Hl represent Tolland 
County As she competes, for top 
honorp^ln the t*ta‘.e Dress Reviie 
a t W  llniversUyv of ConnccUcut 
on/July 29. /

Not only is Joan considered an 
excellent seamstress by her lead
er, Mrs. Percy Oook, but she hs.a 
also won two blue ribbons In the 
Countv Favorite Foods Show. In 
19,14 she qualified with a white 
cake with chocolate icing. .This 
years entry was successful with s 
reverse combination, chocolate cup
cakes with white icing.

While Joan has participated In 
various handicraft projects with 
her Snappy Snippers sisters, her 
new 4-H intere.at this y ea r ' Is
y  ___ ___________ __

flower gardening. ReauUi' of this 
endeavor will be Judged b y 'a ;^ ! -  
mena entered in the 4-H O o u i^
Fair in late August i 9'

Mrs. Sprenkle jUtiafrinap
At the first meeting of the new 

Board of Trustees of the Library 
last night Mrs.. Howard Sprenkle 
was elected I'lairman. Eugene 
TTiompson was named as secretary 
and Miss Dorothea Rayniopd will 
serve as treasurer. • .
, Mrs. Sprenkle is well qualified 
for Iter new .office' since she ha-s a 
degree in library work with chil
dren which .she received at the Car
negie Lilirary School' In P itts
burgh, and has spenCmany hours 
as a volunteer worker and instruc
tor in the Andover School Library.

The new Board voted to Invite 
the former treaguret. Walton 
Yerger. and T<yvn Treasurer 
Arch Ramage, to the next meeting 
to explain the operation and pur- | who live on Main St., and a grand-

Burns and Whlttfaalsy. racantly 
spent th ree ' days working on the 
school audit. Because df a  recent
ly- revised scale, the town Is how 
rtigible to use a  sta te auditor for 
i ^ t  year's ftacal program.

Paaaee Exam ination', 
Oeo>ge W. Lange Jr . haa been 

promoted.'from a seaman recruit 
to an apprentice seaman as a re
sult of passing ah examination 
held a t the e ^  of an intensive 
two weeks, course, in the stib- 
marlnc reserve tratm nk program 
at Groton. He will iWve Andover 
near the end Of Septembet; for two 
years of nsval duty. \

New Arrival X  
Mr. and^Mrs. Stew art Hoiatng- 

ton became the parents of a b a l^  
boy this morning a t  7 o’clock at 
the Wlndhtm Community Memo
rial HospitAI in Wlllimantic. He Is 
the third son of the Hoisingtons

pose.s of the various endowment 
funds. Other 'busines.s included the 
r.ulhorlzatlon of the Church School 
to continue to hold c.lasse.-* in the 
Library.

S|M-cial <»OI’ Session
The Republican Town Commit

tee W'll meet tomorrow evening 
at R o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Howard S|)rrnklc. acting chair- 
man, of BimWer Hill Rd. The 
special niecling ha.s been called 
for the purpo.se of di.scu.ssing ways 

j of interc.sting people in voting on 
I the Tuesdav, referendum.

Returns Home
Kendall Brown returned from 

the Hartfoifl HospilaJ on Sunday. 
Kendall, the son o fM r. and Mr-s. 
Haiojd Blown, -had undef|j:one.. 
surgeiy for a hip bone di.splace- 
ment earlier im, the month.

Working at School
Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlain haa 

been working daily at the Kleificp- 
tsry Scliocl taking inventory of 
stores which will conlim e to a r
rive throughout the summer. M.s, 
Ctismberlain and Mr. Faglen. hf

son'of Mr. and Mrs. Elver Hbising 
ton of Boston Hill Rd.

Mrs. Hoisington is the former 
Faye Darling of Higganum.

Twins Arrive
Twin.s were born to Dr. and 

.Mrs. Robert D. Graupner. of He
bron Rd.. in Hartfoed Hospital on, 
Sunday morning. Robert Pet*r 
Graupner weighed in a t aix

CMÎ it ieesisils t t  
tsi tsmicticsf iis ii susicsi

JV _..
.i;i.

pounds and four ouhcCivi while 
Nancy Leigh Upped the acalee a t 
fjve. poUnda anB J4' ounces. The 
twins have an older brother, 
Scott, two and one half years.

'Mrs. Graupner le the former 
Barbara Graff. Her mother, Mre. 
\Y- M. Graff, of Weetfleld, fi. J., 
and her couein. Mlea Jeiniie 
Greavee, of. Orlando, Fla., are 
gueeta'at the Graupner residence.

Dr. Graupner, who recently 
completed t;wo years as an intern 
in Hartford Hospital, has received 
his commiaslon and is' awaiting 
orders from tha Army. >

'  Orange Picnic 
. The Andover Grange is plan
ning a picnic to be held Aug. 1 a t : 
Gay City. |
\  The menu, which will cohslat of I 
a '-pot-luck supper, will be under i 
the Supervision of Airs. John Yeo-1 
mans, XSrange lecturer. Picnic ! 
tablea aiN tte Gay City Park are j 
con'venieiitlVjocated near the  pot)d i
-____________ X

so tha t ewlmmlng may .be en/oyed 
by those -who are Interested. .

MiMdhesier Evening H e r a l d  
Andover ceireopondent. Mrs, Phul 
Pfanetlehl. t f l e > h o h S  Pilgrim 
3-6896. , .V ’ '

EMERGENCY
OILIURNEIt
SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

m
Howl yfltli

h u m ' c m m e

' ConverimUmml
____N IA R M #  tu rn

•f Ml« •••• •»itmBtmmu. wHwt
.$125
C«w n fOOAr; fM O tM M k ai
Peisonnl Hearing Hendea 
18 Oak > - MI 9-9S81 
SAMIIII* AN* COiat l>6l

a i l  MASH OFNIAIINa AIM

AIR-CONDITIONED

HRRMW

X s t a r  t i r e  b u y jF p r  J  u  l y !
X'

SALE
SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T  S H IR T S
• 1 .6 9 e a c h

3  f o r  $ 5 *0 0
C O n O N l^  AAYONS —  NYLONS 

HRST QUALITY —  REG. $1.98 to $2.95

HAGGAR^

SLACKS
^ (•OuarAateed)

■ / -C u sh io n

ALL SUMMER SUITS 
REDUCED!

' v ; * .
'■ ■ X ,

“V * '

POLO
SH IRtS

1C

3 For $2,00
Value 81.00 up

SWIM TRUNKS
AND

PLAY SHORTS
Solids, .Fancies, PIsids.

REDUCED 
FOR CLEARANCE

1  p a i r  f o r
$0.95

Rsq. < .̂95.$9.95
•  OABARDINES 
a  I.INENS e CHKCRS 

•Guaranteed for one yenr.

, Charge 
Account.9 

Invited H A R N A C A
94$ MAIN STREET

DISTINCTIVE MEN'S WEAR
NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG STORETEL. MI 9-4183 •/

i

“WE JUST COULONT RESIST.,^:'’
a

','X '

Ilif1118 PtUa* .
tolaPvHp** \U 

drWi Tiodai* i l
4.00 > 14 *1475 a n .f *  - ' l l
a io .’ i* 22.J5 __ ___ ly .f i  * II

I4.1» II4A 0.II 17J5
4 70 • )J 1170 lA.fB l |
7.10. »S JOfO __ ___ la.ao I]

’ *■** II' 7A0u 15 J2.45

SuBf-Cu a im . Whit# Si<lawalla |j:||
"n il , a.#.**.. -riHi Tn4> 1. |1

1 400 • )4 *J0 50 __ 9 1 6 4 8 ,1 ' 
2 j j i  1 
1« .4»_J

1 4 J 0 . 1* 7775___
•1__ 470.15 JJ.40

7.10 • 15 15.15 -ll
1 'TOO. 15 J775 12.60 1

You'd bcticr act fan |o take advantage of this 
repeat offer, since stocks are limited and 
demand it great! Check ihes'4 low sale prices -, 
on your tire of this outstanding tire ind 5AVE! 
Goo'dyeir's fsmous Sup$r*Cushioo features 
exclusive 5-T Triple-Tempered Cord Body 
and Stop-Notch Tread Design for safer, peace- 
of-mind driving. Save now with safety!

Yovr old tirof mn tho down poymMlf 
Only $1.2S • wook for TWO tiroil

The fine values 
Oarteir had 
on display

W hm you wont on euhtondiiig 
Usod CcM —  on* that wUI prevWo milts ail oocM.' > 

.dtpohdoU t travtl thi$ Mimmtr eind fall — sot tha Rna /  
stketio ii of OK Usod C on  cH Carttr Chovroitt.

He has may fiat va lm — bat thaia aiy raally txatpHoaal,

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES THAN 
ON ANY OTHER KIND

TOP 
TRUCK 
TIRE 
BUY!

H I-M IU R  R IB  br
t Laag tiaad U#e 
t Mae* Reaapa

U
le-aiyraaH) 

*tiua iox ond.racoppobla lira

MfSoviHi 
ooidi . • 

HMT lilOf tool

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
STORE — 1080 MAIN ST. — Ml 8-4041 

REOAPPINO SHOP — 309 BROAD ST. — Mi 9-4224

LEHMAN'S ALANTIC STATION
704 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER— TEL. Ml 9-0079

W YMAN'S GULF STATION
24 MAIN ST,i>TEL Ml J-814S

EHLER'S ATLANTIC STATION
120 EAST CENTER ST.

JIM 'S ATLANTIC STATION
481 WRSTQWffIR STvP-raONE Ml 9-81S4

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST— TEL Ml 9-5390

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 EAST CENTER ST.--FHONE Ml 9-0187

^  DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN^ST.— TEL. Ml 9-4531

KEN'S GARAGE
"  ANDOVfR— PIMriffl 2-4227

GRiSWOLD'S SERVICE STATION
174 W IST CENTER ST-w-RHONE Ml 3-8459 .

1953 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR ~ 1953 OLDSMOIILE HOLIDAY
Radio, h««tor, Nice 2-tonr. $ 1 2 9 5 Radio, beater.

$ 1 7 4 5

1953 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE 1952 CHEVROLn 2-DOOR
Radio, hoa;tor. U k o  nrw! $ 1 5 4 5 Radio, heater. Low milcagr;

$ 9 7 5

1953 CHEVROLET STA. W AGON ' ' 1950 OLDSMOIILE 4.DOOR
Popular Haadymav. Radio,. ^ 1 4 9 5 Radio, heater, hydraii|tatle.

$ 6 9 5

OK Uiod Con CM*
* Hoimriy dosoribod 
*Wanaatad-ia-Writiii9for30days
* ThofouRhly roeoaditioaad.

GM AC Rnoocing may ba omoRaid la aur _
ihowroom ̂  opM iMtN 9 p.m. ' ^

Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc.
^  ' 311 MAIN STRECT —  MAHCHESTER

4 • ^ I

a X K C B E S T E K  E V E N IN G  H E E A U I .  l U N e B E S T E S ,  C O m r .  W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  SO, tO S t

Coventry ; : ' - .

L itt^  League Selects Team 
'  To Play in District Ganies

Coventry, July 20 ISpeclall—wpltallty; Mra. Darlua Gainey; pro-
The Little League All-SUr team 
h u  been aelected from the lour 
major league teama. Ita flrat g am / 
la acheduled for Friday a t 6 p.m. 
w ith the Rockville All-Stare In 

, tha t city. •
Thla la the Aral time the town 

haa been represented In the Little 
League D istrict Tournament and a 
large crowd ta expected to ac
company the boya to Rockville.

The local sta rs will be managed 
by Francis A. Perrottl, aaalated by 
Oscar Miller. There are 14 mem
bers of the aqviad, all 12 years of 

■Pg«-
The members and major teams 

they play with locally are:
Jam es Menditto, Alfred Barlle, 

Jam es Diinnack, David Demoody, 
Andrew Buckley. Dodgers: Shel
don Jones, White ,,Box; William 
Belekewica,*KenhcUi Hinkel, Den
nis Seibert, Benjamin MagoWan. 
Red Sox; Richard Bodresu, Robert 
Gould. ' John Federowics, ■ Bruce 
Wheeler, Yankees.

All-Star team  practice le being 
held each night this week a t 6 
o'clock a t the Robertson School 
Fifld except, tomorrow night when 
the boya will practice in Rockville. 
Players are urged to meet, in front 
of the school a t 4 p.m. for trans
portation to  RockvilTe. All league 
games'* acheduled for this Week 
have been canceled.

In the event Ui'e local All-Star 
team wins Friday i t  will play Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday next 
week. The games will be In Rock 
'Vllle or Wlllington.

Parents able to supply transpor
tation are asked to contact Per- 

. ro tti or Miller.
i PTA Committees

Standing committees' of the 
Second District School PTA have 
Been riamedTiy Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard M. Clay, co-presidents. 'The 
Ebiecutive Committee of this unit 
will meet tomorrow e t 8 p.m. in 
the Church Community House to 
orient themselveS with details for 
the coming year.

The committees fo.Uow: Mem- 
Ijership. Mrs. Edward White; pub
licity Mrs. Ford Morgan; ways and 
means. Mrs, William Ziegler; hos-

gram, Mra. Janqs Coviello. Other 
offleera are co-vice preeldenU, Mr. 
and ^ re .  David Simmons; record
ing secretary, Mm. Joseph ICaton; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs, 
Richard Storra; treasurer Mrs. 
Stauiley Paponoa.

’ Buxsar Planned 
A harvest baxaar will be held 

Oct. 19 a t  the South Coventry Arc- 
house by the Women's Auxiliary 
of the D istrict Fire Assn.

Final plans made a t  the grpup 
meeting Monday night include the 
setting up of co-chairmen of the 
various booths. Robert Clever- 
don has offered to make a hooked 
rug.for the bazaar.

Booths and leaders include: 
Parcel post. Mrs. A. Samuel Le- 
Doyt, Mrs. Ernest G. LeI>oyt: re
freshments, Mrs. Robert L. Helms. 
Mra. Anton M. Lassen; food and

candy, M ra.'F red  Flaherty. Mrs.- 
Herman F. LaDoyt; afghim and 
n a b  bag, Mrs: LeVf Oomell of 

«peYkina’ . Corner and Mrs. Robert 
Noble; white elephant, Mrs. Edgar 
Wennerberg, Mr*- Louie St«ullet; 
aprons, Mrs. Milton Zurmuhlen, 
Mrs.' Ralph C, Hoffman;, handi
work, Mrs. Andrew J. Buckley, 
Mra. Hhrold J. Crane; surprise 
booth, Mrs, Edward Schullhelsa. 
Mra. W alter F. -|}Utgen, Mrs. 
Frederick RlesaiL •

The women voted to  notify the 
Aremen tha t they would be will
ing to buy materials and pay for 
labor for the making of six new 
dinner-size tables, providing the 
Aremen will have the equipment 
made by Oct. 1.

There will be no -meeting In 
August. •“

J Tax Bills Mailed 
Tax Collector Mabel G. Hall 

said today -she has sent tax bills 
with Interest to date to all de

linquent taxpayers. CertlAed let
ters havs hesa ssnt by h tr  to  all 
delinquent taxpayers o< , two or- 
more yeafe. W arrants are being 
Issued by her a s  fast a4 poaslMs 
fo r coIlecUon at delinquent taxes.

Manchester E v e n ’i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. C. 
El, U ttle , telephone. Pilgrim  3-dS81

CBS APPUEH FOR WOTH
'Wasllington, • July 20 (P) — 

Columbia -Broadcasting System 
(CBS) haa applied to the Com- 
munlbatlons Commiialon . for per
mission to purchase Otaitnel 18 
station WGTH-TV, p t  Hartford, 
Conn..' for $650JK)0.' CBS officials 
announced the proposal aome time 
ego. General'' Tlmea Television 
Obrp., DoW 'operates the outlet, 
owned 55 / per cent By - General 
Teleradlo.lnc., and 45 per cent By 
T he H arjford Times. The standard 
radio affiliate Is not involved.

Adlai ^en -Telling 
Presidency Plan§

Hartford, July 20 (P)—Hy Ras
kin, former deputy ohhlrman of 
the Democratic National Conunlt- 
tee, says Adlsl Stevenson probably 
will make a  statem ent In the next 
few' months on whether he'll run 
for president. '  ,

■"In my viewpoint," said Raskin, 
"Stsvenaon. is Interested in the 
nomination." /

Raskin was Interviewed yester
day after leaving a conference 
•with Democratic Gov. Abraham A, 
RIbicoff and Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey.

Raskin, an attorney, said he had 
come east, on a  business trip  and 
■topped off to see (3ov. Riblcoff 
and Gov. Dennla J. Roberts of 
Rhode Island.
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Dairy QttfM No. 1
Owned and Operated By 

Allan R.-Coc Jr.
488 Hartford Road

Dairy Quean No. 2
■ piieratcd By 
Elkin

Owned and 
Al

801 Mlddle^TumpIke West

JUifotime 
and protection 
{uaranUed in writing
Once yriii install DFIXtER Tubular Locks And Latches 
you oln forget them for life . . . bechuse Dexter Locks 
are guaranteed in wr-tting against operation defects for 
a lifetime! Dexter, originator of .the tubular lock, uses 
pnly Solid Bra.ss, Aluminum or Reinforced Plastic for 
exterior parts in order to assure you of lasting beauty 
as well as lasting protection. See the many Dexter de
signs at McKinney’s. See hoiv little really fine locks 
and latches cost. (Easy parking . .  . right on Route 44-A; 
Bolton Notch). /

DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET AT ST. JAMES SIRBn

s  Sovt Or
i  poemr

S M I THURSDAY, FRIDAY I  SATURDAY | |
S  D'rorl.OC'WaJ^iceKCL^CfiCdj drug store

M IN ERAL O IL USP
Full r in t

Open Xll Day Saturdays

LumJbflr
A S U  P P L Y  C O . - S O L T O N  N O t C H

C O T T O N 2 for 21*
sippoaroM Es• "r-. . - .

• N F A N T S O R  A eU L T t
J A R O M 3  X W
>c(Umltll 9 P 8 P

RAZOR BLADES .Double Edge 
Reg. 25c Pkg. 2 for 26'

lOtVataMl
Pd-DO 
GOLF
BAILS WtakatHlBur! PeffWa
3 M a n  OALLOI list

Traveler 
ICE 

BOX

m OITINO dio Q50
Wida 8 |U  O — ’A  Wid» A H

TepeialUghl. mouti . .

UQUOR DEPARTMENT
I PARKER'S OIN , 4% A |h
■H Preof 9th X . p O
] I ^ E R I A L
hsAFrobf 9th

TS^amUda Drow.Slrfaff ABB6w  VODKA
12* OfliBiil B«m D ind ***•
MFT ^  Utility lu  SCIIRNLET’S RESERVE

f lA e  Cfcojce a  21*®
, 0 9  "dcolor. I ”fi,ooV.

5th

rolT i n s
iUNM WHITE

Toett Pole
2 m

,  .  j m _ _  ,

[lER TH IO U TEl
Iwusc* far Isas

’oAf*.. COLD BEER IN QUARTS AND CANS

3 DAYS ONLY! THURSDAY-FRIDAY and SATURDAYI

MICHAELS ANNUAL SILVER 
REPAIR CLINIC
BRING IN YOUR TREASURED PIECESI 

MEET OUR EXPERT SILVERSMITHI

NOW//
TREMENDOUS

JULY CLEARANCE SAIE!

SINGER
Floor Models and Demonstrators at 

savings up to $ S 0 . o e

■r?'

Our expert silversmiths will be on hand these 
three days to talk to you individually about 

-repairing and restoring your silver! You’ll he 
surprised how extensively he can rejuvenate 
sterling or silver plate, antique or modern, 
flatware or. holloware! He’ll re-silver black 
and worn rilver and make it look new and 
sparkling bright! He’ll remove dents, solder 
parts, mepd breaks! Round up your out-of
use silver and bring it in for free estimates!

I

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRING, 

RESTORING, RE-SILVEMNGf

JEWELEBS-SILVERSMITHS 
958 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

$I,NCE l » 0 0  THE K N O W N  N A M E , '  THE K N O W N  Q U AL ITY

DESK MODELS-CONSOLES-SPINETS 
QUEEN A N N E-M A N Y OTHERS

^  y  AvaEcUa WiH, A Varioty Of SEHUrSawiag MaehimHaoA

I iM AU n e w N  f  A TfN m  H e re  is  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  b u y  a  ^ G E R  a t

) lASY TMNU tr e m e n d o u s  s a v in g s !  M a n y  o f  th e s e  m a d i i n e t
a r e  p ra c t ic a l ly  b r a n d - n e w —s o m e  o f  th e m  h a v e  

a u o w A N C t n e v e r  le f t  o u r  s h o p  f lo o r^  ; -  ■ '
Aff ffraetoef la flih iofc «w»y «N O iR  nmw iiiocNi*

 ̂ COME EARIYI STYI^S AND WOOD HNISHES V A R Y -. 
SOME ONE AND TWO OF A  KINDI

* SINGER SEWING CERTER6
•ATnd.-Mvktr'nailNQaRMANUFACTUaiNOCOMPAIEr -

Su-

•32 MAIN STREET
T, Ml

N
r. IJAdvertlaa in
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'OMm H«U Matter.

tU.iO 
. 7.7»

bUi 2̂5*̂̂ »*ee»eeee#se#e,ea«*»eie«
“Static

.BER OF
TH* ̂ WSOCIATED

 ̂ n «  JuaMSSd Ptem U 5ciu|tively 
I -Ht in» uM of repubUcation of 

.all MintHapatebes credltod to U, or
• not othonrtio credited ta tble paper
- and tUeo the leeal new* publUhed here.
- All rlahU ol rcpnbllcaUOD of epeclal
• aiapatcSn herein are alao reaerred.

what Adanauer- haa admitted, 
Uiat the policy pinch ia now on 
him. They may .’not, therefore, 
tmperate wKh tia in aome amooth 
acherae for swapping in rearma
ment fdr ufiity, thus depriving 
Oenora 'of W a t  could be its key 

iompUshment. But for that 
itential outcom^. we and Ade

nauer, who disdained the real 
i-eaue for so many years, would 
share the historic responsibility.

'  lidl. service elleat of N. £. A  ScrV‘
I*^btohera RepreecntaUvea: The
• Jutias Matbews Sp^ai Aatncy — New , York. Chlcaao. Detroit and Boston. ,
- lObEBBSt AUDIT' BUREAU OF
-  CIRCULATIO.NB.

■'aSiJ^'irihS^fiy'r^pSSS^fty*^ 
:t^ SaSSS ^ J^ A < > rW  g .t? t
• in TiM Mancneeter Evenlna Herald-
* ' Bitniar adVerUanig closliis hotimi 
‘ For MooiUt—I P- .«"•“ For Tuesday—1 p. m. ¥qt?da]N 
: For Wadaeaday—1 p m.jVeaday.
. Fbr Thioidv—t pi m. Wedneada
*  S a _ _ _  —  ■  A  «  «  ^  M S  f M k s e M s s d ^ o *

. .  -  [ay,
m. Thursday, 

m. Friday, 
is: 10:30 M. m.

The time when we considered it 
necessary, from the defense point 
of view; would seem to hsve 
passed. We ought to shut off the 
bonanza. u

Deaths Last Night

U rood les
By ROGER PRICE

A  Thought fo r  Toduy

He Should Feel Good .
President Eisenhower has been 

pictured as going to Geneva with 
more optimism than Secretary 
Dulles, with more readiness to 
credit the Russians .with good 
faith, with more willingness to try 
ont new apnroaches. That is for
tunate. Otherwise there would 
he little purpose in having Amer
ica at Geneva^

If the President is hutnan, J t ^  
not likely that his mood hardened 
very much in the first day-at Ge
neva. The Rus.sians had, of , T>-pogi aphical l-'nioi. ami a foi nirr 
ctjurse. brought his old friend. ; ixu vuc president, Bornjin 
Zliukov, along, as an obvious Per-! sâ v. Okla. Dieil' .Monday

' * Just One Woman
‘T am just one woman."
How many women does she want 

to be? What more can she ever 
hope to be than what she is: one j

By THE ASSOCIATED PRPiSS 1
Dallas, Tex. — George W. Bar-1 

rlngton, 80. world traveler, soldier 
and author of five novels  ̂ and 
hundreds of short stories. Born rn 
Otoe County, Nebraska. Died Tue.s- 
day.

Columbus. Ohio Lewis B. Hill.
2̂, advertising director of the i 

Columbus Oispaech since 1917. | 
who joined the dispatch .in 1921 a.s j 
national advertising manscer. i)ied|
Tuesday.

Phoenix, Anz. Kre<i A. Ironsulc r 
Jr.. 51, general counsel of Pir.-i-j 
dent Roosevelt s Executive Council 
and National Kmergcncy Cminul ' 
in 1934 and 193.0 ami later A .spe
cial assistant to the U.S. Atlor cy 
General. Born in’, Detroit. Died 
Tuesday.
! Moline. Ill LArry It Ta\ '..ir .
Sr.. 5̂4, of Dallas, dim lor of pub- ! . , ,
licalion- for the Inlernational i keep their birlhbaths irt a shock

•Canary Doing Backstroke 
in Birdhath’

Herbert C. .Stadlmg of PaVk Kor- 
e.st. III. thought up this Drpodic 
but. In me tt looks more like the 
C.'anaiy ha.s slipped on the sdap 
and' taken a header Which is pos
sible becau.se in spite of the fact 
that Insurance Companies teH u.s 
more an idcnts happen in the hath 
than anywhere else, many people

woman? What wav Florence! 
..Nightingale but one woman? Y e t ' 
her work |ed straight to the Red 
Cro.ss! How far wot Id be the 
humane processes of healing the 
wounded and sorrowful all over 
the world tmtay had this Engli-sh 
nuise sal down and bemoaned the 
fart that she was Just one wom
an"? Nor did Florence Nightin
gale wail for others. When all 
the medical officers had retired 
for the night, dog-tired, and silence j 
and darkness had settled upon 
tho e miles of prostrate sick, the 
light of a single little lamp could 
be “seen moving from col to cot in 
a solitary round. lb was U.e lamp 
of Florence Nightingale. "Just one

sav.' wePe these woi.tcn. Not ac- I 
cording to their iwvn testlmoniba. 
Quite to the contiwry, ‘)l had faith: 
that was all," -•aid ^orefke Nlght- 
Ingrale “1 had confidence., little 
else." 'said Madame Ctirie. and to 
theft- work each apiplled her fullest 
aspiration aod tnfst. . . .  .

•'But they s -ere exceiptionial wprh- 
will be the rejolnde/.

/

i For rriday-l p. m.
. For Batuiday—ClaasUled deadUne: iu:ou m. «■,
•day of puMteatlon except Saturday —
- • a  ra._____________

Wednesday, July J6

Whersi The Piiieh Is
ChARcellor Adenauer of West 

■ Germany, fti enthualaeUc col
laboration with th e g lid e s  of 
Acheaon and Dulles, has, until 
now, based everything on the re- 
■rmemewt nf hie half of Ger
many and its incorporation in 
Western alliance,' He ihaiated oh 

. pureuing this goal ahead of the 
goal of German reunification, 
.even though he was warned, by 

' more than the Russians, that it 
m l^ t  prove to be the very policy 
which made the partition of Ger
many permanent.

Now he has shined. Now re- 
unification is his emergency, and 

". -be has senfSeefetary DtiUet, at 
' Geneva, an urgent message, aay- 

Ing that if Dulles doesn't get the 
reunification of Germany at Ge- 

'  neva, that failure may produce 
' the fall of the Adenauer govern

ment. .And why would the gov- 
' emment fall? Because the .Gen- 

mans would, at last, begin to bet 
Vlleve the political opposition, 

/  which had said all along that Ger
man reunification ought to cohio 
ahead of German rearmarnent. 

. Adenauer, In other wjirda, is 
afraid events at Gentiva may 
prove hla-cntics right, -may prove 

. . the. policies he amj,'we have fol- 
lowed together mf'staken, and he 
Is demanding that we' roacue hint.

. He And \ve hĥ 'c spent almost five 
years buildihg up a policy which, 
we were/Warned, would operate

• Againsh the unification of Ger
many.-̂  Now he is frantic for that

. liniflcation, regardless.
/He seems to have thought, for 

/ A long time, that he was going to 
;-bc able to eat his cake and have 

it too, precisely because the Rus 
sians were so weak -and desperate

• they would agree to anything and 
. eyprything. Now'he seems^to be

ph 'to have his doubts, to be 
afraid the Riissiana mean what 
they say. And he Is afraid that, 
if  the Russians leave Geneva atill 

. meaning wlyit they say, his osvn 
political head will roll, and Ger
many turn politicians who have 
made German unity thelir npmber 
one is.sue, all along.

Well, how d<̂ „j-pu take a policy 
predicated on the partition of 

V Germany and suddenly convert It 
V . lnth a policy to obtain the unity 
\ of .Germany 7

, Fortunately, in this modern 
world of make-believe diplomacy, 
it isn’t  quite as difficult as It 
soimdsi You Just take the system 
of Western alliance which au
thorizes and permits German rf- 

, a’miament, and look at it through 
another pair of glA&ses, Md it be
comes a system, for controlling 
**'?. limiting GcrrlTan . rearma
ment. Then you take this West- 
 ̂em alliance and merge it with the 
"Eastern alliance of the Cbrnmu-! 
.niAti, which give.s the Commu
nists themselves a voice in the 
limitation and control of German 
rearmament., in the end. per- 
haps, you have achieved  ̂what 
some people always, said waa the 
only destiny for German rearma-

sonal gesture. And Premier Bul
ganin, in his first address at the 
meeting, delivered to* thi Presi
dent a rather handsome policy 
t,1ft—the announcernent that Rus
sia had decided to eontnbule to 
the international aloms-for-pcace [ 
pool originally proposed by the! 
Resident in December of 1953, in j 
Ills stirring address at the United l 
Nations. His regret that Russia i 
had not yet seen fit to join in this | 
plan had been one of the" points : 
of the President's address open- | 
ing the conference. That, i t ’ 
turned out, merely set the .stage 1 
for .Bulganin's, e f t .  imnounce-1 
ment. i

So*, against all the predictions  ̂
of the so-called experts, against ! 
all the opinion of the cynics, the I 
striking thing the Pre.sident pro- 1  

posed "Bsek in 1953—at a time | 
whep. his advisers were urging 
him to do the exact opposite and 
call upon the American people to 
gird themeelvea more realistically 
for atomic war—has come to ful
filment.

His dynamic, positive, idealistic 
proposal that the world etart solv
ing the. problem of the atom by 
pooling. atoms for peace has 
weathered the storms of the cold 
war years and contributed toward 
the lulling of Iheiu, The thing 
everybody con.sidered nothing! 
more than a noble gesture'Is on 
the road to reality.

Wf, in theee columns, were bold 
enough to say a t . the time that 
Russia would eventually accept 
the proposal, simply because it 
was so good and powerful in It- 
M(lf that Russia would lack the 
power to reject it. It has taken 
Russia a year and a half to come 
All the way, but Russia has done 
It.

If, at thia development, the 
President should - feel some per
sonal triumph and pleasure, as no 
doubt the^Ruasiana Intend he 
siiould, who could, blame him? 
It wa.s he. after all, who trans
formed the recommendation of 
his advUers, which .was that he 
should tell Americans to go out 
and dig holes for themselves in 
prder to live through the atomic 
age, into an inspiring call to all 
mankind to look toward the hills. 
In BO far aa leaderahip [lolicy was 
concerned, that may. after all. 
have been the great turning point 
in the cold war. fittingly climaxed 
at the Geneva , Conference for 
which It rtiay have helped pave 
the way.

Cliicago—ilr.'. Ruth Crowley. 48. 
conductor of a television program. 
Ail About Baby, and former (ca- 
liirc writer for the Chicago' Sun- 
Times. Died 'Tuesday.

Italy bd>>ght 3''j million 
' of U.S. coal in 1954.

tons

ingly unsafe condition.'If you .-ire 
guilty t.ake precautions. ■ Put little 
rubber luat.s oh the bottorti Of your i 
bii.ibath. install n handrail and I 
tack up signs saying "No Horse-1 
play," "No Mimltiag" and "INick- 
Ing l*rnhlbll'od — i nlesa you are ii 
Diiek." After that hire a Sea Gull 
for a Life Guard andrthen you ran ' 
Indy .say your bath is for the. 
birds!

They were not, as a jhatter o< 
fact . . Was the mother "exeep-
tipnar whose six-Ycar-old boy 
came home from school one day 
with a note from hia teacher eug- 
ge.stihg that hr be taken from 
school as he was "too stupid to 
learn"?

• My boy,is not 8ti4>id'' /aid the 
mother t<y herself. "I will teach 
him myself."

She Irfid andylThomaa A. Edison 
w.ss the result. ,

"Exceptionsli; ? In faith, yes!—.
Fkhvard-W. Bpk ■

ESl’APE HATf-H ^
PofUand. Ore. (.F> —Somebody 

wothan." j  fashioned a i.5-inch hole in a mesh
Where would the .marvelous i grating atop the elevator shaft at 

-worfi done by radium be today if | the city jail. Police, reasonably 
when bereaved. Madame Curie had ' "' r̂e rtebody had broken into jail, 
folded her hands when her husband j believe some trusty used the e.y 
passed awav and minimized her-, j  cape hatch to come and go as he 
self by sa.ving: "1 am ju.sl one pleased. The mesh screen had been 
woman" ? ! worn shirty by .someone crawling

Yes, but singularly gifted, you I through it many- times.

AM ESItE d r iv e w a y /
fXKRTLY INnALLED

iM OrmdlBg —„ spread ‘-'FAniiA W  W Ud
Also: PAPklB .̂Eots — Teania Ooarts — Walks 

Terns Arraaged II Dasirad 
10% FOh CAjSH TEANSACmONk, 

a l l  INSTALLAlriONS SDPEBVItED BT

BEMAIO BROTHERS
s ESTABLISHED IK d

CALL NOW — ANYTIME ..
MANCHESTER W-S-’ MI — HARTFORD CHapM TsMtT

•PAINTING 
•PAPER HANGING

“NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL"
(WE CARRY -FULL INSURANCE)

RAY DERR Ml 9-1565

ANNUAL 
JU LY

STO RE-'^DE

CLEARANCE
CO*q*ON BLOUSES

Short or .slecvelc.ss .style.';. All .si'/.c.s ,’{t) to !?8. E’ormci'l.v 
up to .$;?.08.'  ■ ■

$ 1 ,9 8  and $ 2 ,9 S
% LEN STH S

TERRY ROBES
colors rir ■ itrint. Formorl.v SizesWhite, solid 

10 to 18,

$ 3 .9 8
orSUITS, TOPPERS 

LONG COATS
Some as low a.s Cout.s in full or fitted style.s.

1/2 PRIGE
A SMALL GROUP OF

CO TTO N  DRESSES
Mo.sl all .size.s, Forhierly ui) to $14.98.

1 & 4 .8 8

t ..J
Enoufrh Write-Offs

' , SWIM SUITS
Reduced up to 25'

All .sizes 9 In 44.

4- ■'

It'

rnent, which was to swap it in for 
German unity, on̂ y you have done 
It  so subtly and indirectly that 
-everybody can aay'everybody won 
.his poinL The only thing to be 
rdebaUd until the end of ■ Unte, 
wiUioiit a verdict, would be 
Whether you had Jg^have rearma
ment in order to swap it in for 
unity, or wPuld have had un'5lj 
aooftw without rearmament.

n »i«  /aney kind of WluUon is 
not aoaured at Geneva, it may, 

•jteveF happen. For one thint the 
Russians may be only too de- 
fiRhlatf to have happen to Ade- 
kauer Just vUiat Adenauer wanu( 
l>ttUaB win happen, if  the latter 
deeee’f  pull German unity out of 
,lha hat. Thta may account for 

tan. thad Dm  Btisaiant seem

"It is not the American way,'/' 
says SecreUry of the Treaaui^- 
Humphrey, and he is right.

He refers to the federal system 
of quick tax write-offs for indus
tries expanding of establishing 
them.selves Under a' •defense need 
classification.' 'The systeni/, un
der which a company can 'actual
ly come very close to getting' r  
new plant for nothlnif wsia orig
inally de.signed to aUmulate in
dustrial expansion which we felt 

• Wit' needed after the Korean, war 
had begun. . i

One might think that that need 
had eased. But Humphrey ex
pects the cost 'of the tax Write
off feature .in this current year to 
reach' a new high of *880.000.000 
to the- taxpayeri, which would 
Indicate abinething actually ap
parent all along—that the certiftf 
catw Involved are rather too eas
ily obtained.

As Secretary Humphrey points 
out, this means that some ludity 
new industries can get their plants 
for almost nothing, u'hlle others 
have to pay full price. And, In 
U\e end. there could conie to he a 
situation In which nobody could 
afford to build or expand imless 
such a tax write-off 'could be ob
tained. That would put the gov
ernment in the buainesa of ft- 
nahtdng all now plant expansion.
. SccrcUry Humphny . wants the 
goysriimeht to stop being ao gen
erous with lU tax-write-offs, and, 
falling that, ha wants tha syaUm

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESSES 
Reduced up to 2 5 '

A  SMALL GROUP O F

SUMMER SKIRTS
Reduced to $3

Kornierl.v up In $7.98.

All iiationail.v 
$S.98.

A GROUP OF

PEDAL PUSHERS
known ^manufacturers, E'oinierly up to

$1:98

sjwte
ahoUahad. Obylously, a 

item in which tha taxpayers
Mk'laBgUig away ftxpD GerraaBTlmild plants free for aomt indus«

<|IM,Rani.-«ajr .«UMa 
Diey

It .baa to

trice and oo^ for oUiara ia "not 
Ota American way." Tha only 
h^t^ftiUai* layahred in.lt ia com<

MR Mtot tkoir a m »» pttiffoa tor gpvammant favor.

NO IRONING COTTON

SLIPS and GOW NS .
Molit all sizes.

Reduced 10 to 2 5 %
' ---------^ — -r rm —  ■

A SMALL GROUP OF .

SUyyiMER HANDBAGS
' F orm erly  $2.98. - ‘

$K98

.-T '-'V

ave on
nd

G ut-to -O rder
Room-Size

Subject to prior sale
Reg. $8.50 Plain G ray Uncut 'Lpop Pile 

Viscose Broadioom Carpet. Just 34 tt. in l i 
ft . width. Sq. Yd ............... ................................... 6.95

Req. $10.95 9 :ft . All Wool Uncut Pile 
Broadioom in a mottled green coloring. Just 
3 I feet for, Sq. Yd.^. . . . . . . . .  7.95

Reg. $10.95 9-ft. All Wool Uncut Pile 
Broadioom in plain irose. 50 feet of tfiis fine 
carpet. Sq. Yd ....................... S........... i . . . . .  . 7,95

Reg. $10.95 12-ff. All Wool Uncut Pile 
Broadloomy gray coloring. <t9 feet of this car
pet. Sq. Y d . ....................................... 7.95

Reg. $6.95 I 2-ft. Cut Pile Cotton Broad
ioom in pebble beige coloring. Only 26 feet 
remaining. Sq. Yd ...................................................3.98

Reg. $10.50 12-ft. Random-Textured High 
and Low Loop Pile Broadioom in suburban 
green. One piece 26 feet; one piece 17 feet; 
will cut to your sizes. Sq. Yd ................. .. 6.95

Reg. $10,50 12-ft. Ranelom-Textured High 
and Low Loop Pile Broadioom in Doeskin 
beige color. 93 feet available. Sq. Yd'. 6.95

$120 Rug Cushion

8 9 '
Square "Yard

Heavy duty iO-oz. com-, 
blnation' hair-and-jute 
p'adding; .9 and 12 ft. 
widths.

Reg. $ 12.95 12-ft. Heavy Quality All Wool 
Wilton In an uncut pile leaf pattern. Green 
color-Just 44 feet. Sq. Yd. ............................8.95

Reg. $10.95 12-ft. Extra Luxurious (% "  
thick) Plain Cut Pile Nylon and Viscose 
Broadioom in Sandalwood coloring; mill ir
regular. Just 25 feet remaining. Sq. Ycf. 6.95

Reg. $12.50 12-ft. All Wool Uncut Wilton 
in scroll flesign; beige, coloring. 99 feet; cut-, 
to-your-order. Sq. Yd ................. ................ .. ■ 8.95

Reg. $260.85 12.0x14.9 All Wool Uncut 
Pile Wilton Broadioom; leaf design, piece

...............      195.00
Reg. $268.00 j 2 x l 8  Gray swirl Uncut W il

ton Broadioom-;" piece ....................... . . .  189.00
Reg. $188.00 9.0x16.9 Green swirl Uncut 

Wilton Broadioom; p ie c e .........................  119.00
..... fteg. $320.00,^2.0x17.6 All Wool G ray
Twist, slightly used; piece ....................... 250.00

Reg. $187.70 12x12 Gray-and-Meroon
“ Carved" Axminster Broadioom; p i e c e

............................................. 129.95
Reg. $146.00 9.0x13.3 Beige Î Jncut Leaf- 

Pattetn W ilton; piece . 98.95
Reg. $175,00 12.0x11.8 Beige/Uncut Leaf- 

Patterned W ilton; piece* .j-. .. . 125.00
Reg. $107.00 12.0x1 1.5 P liin  Cut Pile 

cocoa brown Cotton Broadioom; slightly 
Used; p ie c e .............j. . . . . .  . 59.95

Reg. $142.35 12.0x9.9 Plain Green All 
W o il Uncut Pile Wilton ; milLirregular; piece

\

For big families . . . for big parties! Daygtrom’s, 
36 X 50-ipch table with non-mar Daystroniite top 
(in yellow Capri design) cxteiids to .60 inchea long! 
Tabic anti' chair legs are in smart black Coloramic 
finish: chair seats upholstered in matching wash
able Yellow Capri plastic. Buy with 4 or 6 chairs!

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

Daystrom
■

Banquet Size
Drnet

.1-

with four chairs

6 9 ^ 0
■I . " ‘ .

with six chairs

• *■' ■■■ ̂
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Juzan Ball Seen 
vyiclim of Ganeer

DuartK Calif.. July JO iM -- 
. After a ^eomplete evaluation of 
actresa Sukan Ball’a condition, 
phyaiclana at City of Hope Hoa- 
pital have announced That the Is 
suffering from a recurrshes of 
cancer, • ^

It waa canqar that made tt nsc' 
essary for her right leg to be 
amputated 18 months ago. The 

- hospital did not announce yester 
day where cancer has struck 
again, tinoffiotal but authoritative 
source! have said it is cancer of 
the lung. '

Ths darit-eyed beauty haa been 
hospitalized since July 6. Her hus' 
band, actor Richard Long, has been 
a constant visitor. ■

Corbett D elivers  

G arillo ii Reeital

Hartford — Melvin C. Corbett of 
Darien, long-time president of the 
North American Guild of Caril 
loneiirs, will deliver the fourth in 
the series of free summer carillon

rseitala at THnity CoUsga tonight 
at 7:15 p,m.

Aa caiJUoMsur of 8 t Jam  s's’ 
Church in Danbury sines 1M8, Mr. 
Corbett in recognised ais Die out
standing performsr of bell music 
iit ths Stats and. in the past years,, 
h f haa mads frtousnt appearances 
at Trinity.

For tonlght’a performance he 
%aa arrenged a program of 10 
munberf, .including two works of 
his own .eompostUon, His "Preluds 
No. 1" and the hynui "Angels Holy, 
High, and Lowly.” He also will 
play works of Bach, Dvorak, and 
Kosart, (

The recital will be followed by a 
conducted tour of the T r i n i t y  
Oiapel. The college packing lota 
will be open during the concert, 
and spectators. may listen from 
their cars or ths cantpus lawns.

TbRNADO NEAR SAN DIEOO

D elivers Serm ons  

A t C enter C hu rch

The Rev. Donrid J. Maticallum. 
pastor of the BeilevlUel, Oongrega- 
.tlonal Church,  Newburyport. 
Moss., will 'be the guest preacher 
at the Center Congregational 
tlhurch fdr the next two Sundays.

The Rev. Mr. Majpcallum is a 
graduate of Tufts College, the' Pa
cific School of Reltgloh and Har
vard Divinity School. B e f  o r,« 
coming to Belleville Church he held 
pastorates in Suisuh,, Calif., and 
WInchesUr, Mass. He is president

of the’OrOatsr Newbtiryport,Coun- 
cll of Churches.

He has chosen "Jesus" friends" 
is the. topic for his sermon on 
Sumtoy, July 24, at 9:10 a.m. 'Visi-F 
tors m town, are cordially inylted 
to attend this service of worship.

F ir m ^ o n o r s  T r io  

Fpi* Lhng Service

Three emplo;^''of C. R.'^urr A 
Co. were honored tma week as the.y 
were received into mmbershlp ot 
the company's Quarmr Century
Club.
' One of the three new members

waa Charles S. Burr, .son of th^ 
founder, president of the.national
ly known whplesala nursefy, Au
gust Eusakus* of Windermere Aye., 
FUxkyille, was alio honored' for 
his 25 years of service to the com
pany as was Simon Dasconio bf 
Rockfail..

Ektch nian was presented with a 
wrist watch appropriately in
scribed St a dinner held at the 
Villa Maria.

Dasconio, who supe^ises the 
company's growing fields in Mid- 
dlefield, is . the son of the l a t e  
"Luigi Dasconio who was associated 
with G. R. Burr for *35 years and 
who also-was supervisor of the 
MiddlefieYd acreage until liis death 
wHen the' Job pamed to his son.

N H R R  A ides  E n d
C rash  P ro b e  Q u iz

' ■ ■, '  ̂1 »
New Haven, July 20. (F)—Offi

cials investigating the crash of a 
New Haven Roilfoad trajn in 
Bridgeport last Thursday have 
concluded the* formal questioning 
of witnesses.

The Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission,'' State Public . Utilities 
Commission and the railroad yes
terday launched a joint investiga
tion into the early momlnit de- 

; rallment of this Federal BxprSss, 
.wl)U:h claimed the life of the engt-

necr and injured 24 other persona.
ReprosonUUvoo of the fodoral 

and State agoncies remained in 
New Haven to go over technical 
details with railroad officials.

About a dosen witnqMos, all rail
road employes tssUfled ysatorday.

George 8. I^gnncdy, of East 
Haven, fireman on the Federal Bs  ̂
press, paid .Bijginser Arthur Orte- 
neau, 62, w8a alive at the time of 
the accident.

There had been conjecture that 
Orteneau, of New Haven, might 
have suffered a heart attkek and 
died before the crash.
Spqkesmsn for the railroad have 

attributed the accident to excee- 
sive epeed on the line's‘'Sharpest 
curve.

. Arlbir Irif Hifii

O fN ItA L
TV  SERVICE

ItJSNights
TEL. Ml 8-61M

Sen Diego, Celif., July' 20 (F)— 
Tomadic winds, accompanied by 
heavy-rain, demolished a buainesa 
building and unroofed two hohses 
and a church yesterday at ^ rfego  
Springs, desert reeort area in east
ern Son Diego county. '

The storm dumped 7.29 inches of 
rain on the area In 35 minutes.

The wind demolished an 800 
square, foot electric shop.

No Injuries wers reported. .

M I D - S u m m e r

S O C IA L PURCHASE

Terrific bswRcin buys mi 

\ timely ilemt tnappesl wp by mir buyers

COfTON DRESSES
MISSES', WOMEN'S 

HALF A EXTRA SIZES
We scooped the market . . . 
came up with the most exciting 
cotton dress assortment ever! 
14-20: 14',-24?,: i8,44; 48-52.

Reg.
91.98-*:.79

CHILDREN'S SUN DRESSES
REG. 1.44 VALUES
Choose several o f  thi.s cotton charm ers fo r  
you r ch ild ’s summer w earing com fort.
Size 3-6x. \

IM FORTED^LOUSES .
REO. 1.48 VALUE \  * 8 , 3 9
Short sleeve blou.se in popular solid bplors., 
Scoop up several. Sizes 32-38. \

ISIS NYLONS^
UP TO 1.95 ELSEWHERE
Sheerest, most lu.\urious 
gauge, 10 denier. 8 ’ 2 - 1 1

■7*

ns made 66

MiMSM
r i

MEN'ST*LISSE PAJAMAS
REG. 2 . 8 ^  ,47
Cool pHsi<e in sm art solid .colors. Sizes

D._________ . ' ■ .

Boys' Short Sleeve Sportshirts
REG. 1.29 VALUES Q 7 C
Just arriyetl, cool no iron plissc and popular 
cottons. .

PtLIT NET 
TAILOREDS

f j9  volim

PAIS

Lustrous and shjjnmering 
beauiy Rt your windows! 
Eggshell with multicolor 

^design all eggshell. 54" 
wide pcf pair, 81* long.

SPECIAL KITCHEN CURTAINS

1REG. 3.fS and 2.98 g g  Q J
At this special price only because new fall ; ■  aw f  
styles are on the way. These arg. first 
quality.,.

815 M A IN  B T R E E T ^ A N C U y S T g R

"ag" Items!
drast ic  re d u c t io n s  on c l ear an ce  stocks • f loor  samples  • t ra d e- in s

Automatic Defrosting
lieu . FT. 

REFRI8ERAT0R
MODEL LD1131

\

M il

/f

/■

RED TAG SPECIAL 
REG. $411.14 NOW

DOW.V rA I.M tNT

MALL
Weekly Paymenta 2 2 » * i

Covered
with
durable
NYLON

i ^  --

-LIGHTWEIGHT TRAIN CASE
Foaturiit ona-piac* construction and is ^  
cevarad with attractive blue Nylon. A ce .% 1  
tale lining is completely washable. Has 
removable easel bock mirror. Polished 
brots hordwore. \4 i' x 10" x 7 W

Compare of $14.95

ALL STEEL

LAWN CHAIRS 
$ 0 .7 9

RED TAG  
SPECIAL

SWIVEL TOP CtEMIER
Nrw o r. Rtoch • Eesy CItoning.

. light ond poftoblf. Cl«ont «Mirt 
, ->-i.,kLOOPn without moving cltontr. N#
 ̂ skill bog to omply. fighi oMaek. 

•nonti hondio trory cloonrng laV.

ONLY 5 C 0 . 9 5

REGULAR SzfRitS ^  ^

T i f  f t  a a A fe a a a f
AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

SPECIAL FEATURE 
WHILE OUR 

RED TAG SALE 
IS IN PROGRESS

$ c . o o

$ 1.7 5
DOWN

m

WEEKLY

BUDGET THESE B E D E R  VALUES 
OPEN A B U D G n  ACCOUNT

DELAY 
RED TAPE

G .L DRYER
REGULAR S245.9S

NOW .  e

< '
«■'- i

& tA
h d

i

y

MODEL 320L

N r th«
[DO-IT.OrOURSElF MAN!
• G«fs i|nywliir9..j 

Saws ARythiiiil
•CutsWaad...,
• Elastic...SIn II
• Saws Strai|lit 

Linas ar Camas!'

TOTE-SAW
whh

lu iH -in 1̂ '.—

f«iy to cony from 
|ob to fOk I Eatro 
Btrongtli withool 
•■lr« woigMI

/ ■
Utf ft enywNtr* —

Motor

L ^ AmzIbi Val|9 
at ally

’ 2 7 *
Indwdtt waae aatting bleda- 
fina, wiadkwn, ar warn malel 
cwttlne Wadai avatnUafreni 
moMifnctumr el $1J0 aedt.

ttain, dewnttoiril Juil 
alufl in'* **V •lyndard * -
110-115 v*lt A.;, wititt, end th* TOTt-SAW I* '•Ody 
cut w**d, elulic tik, er KMlel le them er ttfa .  ̂
•iraiehl liiMt or cur««i . . . fatll Sews In *an4*v e( eUl 
24" wido — anv hnalk. tig 10" x 10" leUe end saiMi 
toinad bl*w*r-ca slad mater. If yau*** been banimtng f 
a pawar sow. In ra's tha an* yae aen't aiWard I* gem «

FREE PARKING 
IN  THE REAR 

OF OUR STORE

w m m m
STORE HOI'RVi:9 AM. to 6 P.M. 

THUR.S. UNTIL 9 P,M.

713 MAIN STe 
Ml 9-5390 I V.'M tiVl

^  ■ , • 1
. -f
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Holton July 30 (Ipadal)
IRtelar AppMla ua*ni'
aBonaly appravad tht propoMd. 
ptaaa A»r the wMiUon to the UiUUd 
MethodUt Church at Sts meeting 
>ronday. The contempUted plana 
revealed that the new addition on 
the east aide of the church would 
overlap the, established, building 
line and would' obme closer to 
South Rd., than is allowed by aon- 

, Ihg regulations..
It  was announced that Aug. 0 iSj 

the date set for the gr<?uiid-bfeak- 
tng ceremonies.

Forage Field Day ■
John H.i Klllott. county agriv 

Cultur^ agent, wishes to remind 
local farm bureau members that 
a Forage Field Day will be tO'* 
morrow held at 1  p.m., at the farm 
of Donald Morse in Ellington.

In order to increase the Quality 
and yield in alfalfa, experts have 
carried. on a large portion of e ^  
perimental work on the control pf 
{ i s e ^  in alfalfa In Connecticut 
on the Morse farm.
' A  special program hsf been ar- 

ranged in .order to see the work 
which is being carried out. A t 1 
p.m.; a comparative' demonstra

tion (4 a portion of a newly seeded 
held which has been sprayed after 
the ftrst cutting and a 5-year-old 
stand which has been si»ayed for 
the last two years. A  discussion of 
insect control in legume will be 
carted on by William TunU, ex
tension entomologist, at the Uni
versity of Connecticut and O. B. 
Cook, deputy to charge of. plant 
peat control. New Haven Experi
mental SUtion. There will also be 
a demopstration of various types 
of equipment.

In-case of rain, the meeting will 
be postponed until the next day at 
the same Ume. , .

-------- XSBves'forBarvioe
Walter Clar, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Clar of Notch Rd. left 
Monday for Ft. Dix. N. J.. to be
gin basic army training with the 
liiird armored division. In Janu
ary he will be assigned to a new 
post in Germany where he wUl 
spend the remainder of his two 
years’ Sendee. .  .

A  farewell party was givsn for

Clar at Ms home on Saturday. 
Approxtmatsly. M  gueaU attendsd 
frem Windsor, East Hartford, 
Waat Hartford. Naw Britain, Man- 
ehastar and Amtovsr.

Work Pregrsaalsig 
Richard . Mather, principal of 

tha BoHon Elementary School, an
nounced that the baaement claM-

room' under the conatrucUon' Su
pervision of Kneetond Jones Jr., ie 
progressing on * scbaditle. Ths 
room should be completed by Aug, 
1, the date s«5t by the Board, of 
siducaUpn; ■

Returns Home
' Hiss Olorls Maccario. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Orests Maccario

of Waat S t, has 'recently rsturnsd 
after ependlng a week'c vacation 
at Hampton Beach, N. H.

GOP Unit to Meet 
‘The Republican Town Commit

tee meeting will die held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Community Hall.

Hoapttair
Mjrs. Uaslie Spence^ has recent

^  been admitted as n M tisnt at 
the Mancheatar '„Mqmorial hoapital 
where ehe will undergo surgery. '

DortSg I M .  DTinltn’e Mieenre 
Tbe MsackesSer Erealag Herald 
Bolton eerreopondeat will be Mtee 
Olga Brendeto. telepbeae Mitchell 
t -0731.
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LUXURY
AUTOM OBILE
1954 L incoln  Capri 4- ^ r r  
Sedan. A ll equip^ad^ra* 
tone blue. w ill sell 
th is caj^'for m any hun* 
dreds '^of dollars below 

'b n gin a l

c ^ 0 u r ^ 2 7 9 5

BEAUPRE 
MOTORS, Inc.

S58 E A S T  C E N TE R  S T . ' 
M ANCHESTER, CO.NN. 

EV E N IN G S U N TH . t  B; M.

£|fp«rt watch rspd r  
SRrvIcR fo halp ymt 
I W f p W I  fiflM

l i is s is g  d a t e s T ' ^ t i  
l l is s ia g  tra ins? •jSsP 
N o th in g  is more ”  
itritatiaf than a watch that 
won’t k e ^  good tiase. T o  pro- 
tsprths tocaracy of yoar watch 
havo it  iaapacud at laast ansa 
a year. V e il do this im  yon 
/̂hss. YovH he smeied at how' 
Smeh hettA yoiir watsh will 
tim ailer H i i  oaaaad and aibd.
I f  repair^ are needed ear eapiet 
aervMa wUi pot thiage right.

HUMN OWMMSl 
flea aa abaot getfiM the amasi 
lag Saw EJgia DuraPower 
Uahapdag f ir  year w alA .

R E ; B R A y

Totu 
' T e e n j

I  C ^
f
•5g M A IN  ST.y

Rtf. 2.98 to 4.98

GIRLS' SUN 
DRESSES

Sizes 1 to J, 3 .to 6x.

Rtf. 2.90.3.98

filRLS’ PLISSE 
PAJAMAS

Sizes 4 to 16, Famous Maks.

Group R«f. 1 >98 
Giris' 3 to 14

BLOUSES
Slightly soiled, plaids, solids.

1.98 B louiei.......... Now 1.39

2.98 Blouses . . . .  Now 1.99

2.98 INFANTS'

Tirry Robts 
•rTtrry Trios

ON CHILDREN'S SUMMER APPAREL
FAMOUS MAKER

PRINT C O n O N  KNIT

PAJAMAS
for boys' or girls’.

Rtf. 2.25

Size.s 8 to 12.
Sizes 8'to 14.

ROYS' 2.98. 3.98

ZIP JACKETS
Sizes 4 to 16, poplins, denims.

BOYS' 2.49. 2.98 1 .99
GARBO PANTS X

Sizes 4 to 16, chino, tan, blue.

TERRIFIC VALUES
IN OUR SHOE DEPT.

R ^ . 5.9S to 7.9S

STRAP SHOES
Sizes 8 ' j  to 3, Red; 

Brown, Patent.

Rtf. 6.95. 7.95 
ROYS' tr  GIRLS'

OXFORDS
Sires 6 to 12. 12'x to 3.

Group i . . Reg. to 8.95,.

Infonts' Hif h Shtts 
Childrtn's Oxftrds
Not every size or width.

1.M SUN SETS
in pliase or terry, plas- ’■ 
tic lined lianta, boys’ or girls’.

1.98.2.49 SLACKS 1 .
or OVERALLS X

,1.29 RHUMIA 
/SUNSUITS. 1 to3

REG. 2.95, 3.95

PLAY SANDALS
I

A nice liAgGrtment. Sizes to 3. 
WiriteT red.

BOYS' 1.00.1.29

SWIM TRUNKS
Sizes 3 to 6, lastex or cotton.

G R O U P .. BOYS' 1.69.1.98
%

Short Sleeve 

SHIRTS

Rtf. 39c, 49e 
BOYS' PREP SOX pair

GIRLS'PLAY WEAR

.99Rtf. 2.98. 3.98

TOREADORES
Sizes 3 to ^"^plinsv^denimB.

^ . 9 9R i^  2:98 to 3.98

CottoR Skirts
Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

-

Many mart unodvorfistd 
voiuM Hirouf htut Hit storo

\ -

n i S D A i c

FRIDAY

TROPICAL

SUITS
NYLON CORDS 
• GABARDINES ^  

• DACRON BLENDS

VALUES TO S34.S0

nmair Chairga 
For

Altoratleas

C O TTO N
WASHABLE

SLACKS
VALUES T O  $3.98

$ 1 .9 9
SORRY

NO
AILTERATIONS

PLEASE NOTE SIZES 
29-30.31-32-4IM2 ^

NOT ALL SIZES

; -V 1 ■ IN ALL FABRICS 

Ffoosa Ndft S in  Chart

*
13$ 136 .| 3^1^81 391 40 T42' 144 | 46'

RBG. 1 '2 j 2-r 7 !' 3 ;| 4 rT"| 4 i 3~1 '
.La Kg 1 • i. 1 2 1 3  f 4 i * n  1
SBOffT— T " 1 2- 1 1 1 1 1 I 'l  1 !',1 ! 1.

V

M E N ' S  S V O P S
- 907 MAIN ST. — W U O N  BUILDING

FORMAL WEAR FOR HIRE
WI'RI
AM-CONOlhOIMD

SHOPm
COMPORT

a.

>wh«nobilei
PISS AU TMiSE OiTSTARilN# PRIZES

Automobile of 
your choice up fe

‘ 5 0 0 0 "

S A t r i u  Automobile ef 
your choice up to

*3000“

Automobile of 
your choke ap te

*4000“

AuMmebile ef 
. your choke up to

*2500"

m ttht M
your (

nilS:

NOTHINO TO BUY I NO S fO tA N  TO WBITII

im's AuxmrDO;
Just write voufMine and address on the offkiol 
entry ̂ lahk. •. Drop in the official entry box at 
yovt̂  nearby Firestone Deoler or Store or mail to 

. some. That's all you hove to dol
A N Y O N E  C A N  E N T E R !  A N Y O N E  C A N  W I N !

FOUOW  THESE SIMPLE RULES:
I W fitt f iM T  n tn it and addrett on tht official FlmSSM ff All MtsSS iMtfd Ml thM 

• tlOO.dOO CoQtett entry blpak at rtfhc or ohtaMi pm§ ^  ^  ^
trotn ymir nearby Firetlone Dealer or Store. Be tote 
to ^ t e  nt your cenplett ttreet addrett aihd city, at 
w e ll ' at your Piretteoe Dealer dr Store addrett to 
make identification o< vrianrrt eatier. Tkeie is 
nothlnt elae to write . . . notkia i le buy.

2 take your entry to your neareet Firettone 
• Dealer or Store or mail to tame before 

the clotc o i butineft on Aufutt 31. 19S5. 
Depotit yowntontT^ blank in the tpecial 
entry boa. You w ill find the addrett of 
^M r nearby Fftetton^ Dealer ee Store

B ^

wahciwtnM  
•f • UMfaM dnwtof bf awM XBder the 

du-ca— at Ik* — TehznitMng «iff at Oa bcutwi H.
Donnellry Cerparaiton. Thrir wietttcac wt b« gs  ̂
An wtniwri win b« mUM by ■»■.

__________________ __

t  ‘AH pm Mi 18 year, of 'aze or over are 
rlipM(\ W enter except employee, of tire 
coiBptnie.. '̂%'e company dealer, and 
their empi^eey: any advertiUng agency 
connected with any of the foregoing or 
their farailief: Thi. conie.t t. .ubjeci to 
FtdoraJ; Stye and local regulation*.

t  At the cldoe of conleit. AugttM 31. lOSJ. on entry blank, will he forwaidcd to ito 
Reubm H. Doniielley Corpoyaikin. C>»-' 
cag*/nilnri.. for participalkB to the SIOO.OOO Contcat drawing..

$100,000.00 PkIZI CjOHTIST 
fNTtr SUNK

H«r« i» my d̂ ficiol Entry rionk.̂
N a m * .............. ...............
Addfuaa . . . . . . . .
Chy
Zonu . . . . . . . . . . .
Dfokr'a Nomu ..
Addroa* . i . . . . .

StoM

HURRY! HURMY! 
STARTS TODAY!

SPEC IALLY PURCHASED
to sell at on unhoard of low price

F le x ib le  P lo s tic  

S P R I N K L E R -

20-FT. LENGTH'^
FeAftood wfMi HotMfcadi of Tiiw 
Molo*. lo (Mvo «  good I t .  mat 
for tdo-fie. tooUof at tka tm

S O A K E R

• Pit< Any  O a r d t n  
■ N t t t  — M a d t  a f  
. Plastic
• W o n ' t  Rt t  t r  

M i l d t w  . t
NUfifiY. . .BUY NOW AMP 
SAVi a a a STOCKS UAIfTfO

Y o u «i T i f t r i o n t

S T O R E

AUTO
)

■ It. .r
, . .  . . .

ItANCHESTEB EVENING HERAU). MANCHES’IIEB. |b6NNw iVfiD^ESbAY. JULY 20. 1956 '  ^

p e rk  M es^  Escapes H a rm  
8 Mob Sacks Sa ig on H o te l

Tj5
pui

-  nnl

(Ooetdnped f M »  Page Caa)

/

the IhtematiiBg^ Reacue Commit 
toe, returned to ftod  hie ra o to  
tom apart —  hto (ilotlwa atrewn 
About, pauport .mieemg and per 
eonal pepera e c a tte r^

Police aald Ihere weraNpo deed 
to the riot, which also e rupts at 
the-Hotel Gallieni. a mile away, 

Several Wenaded 
F3rat reporte indicated' aev^ 

Vietnameae received minor wound* 
at the Majeetic and a French girl 
and a French Roldler were hit by 
etonea. Several Frenchmen were 
reportedly hurt altghtly at the GaJ- 
lieni, where the firit flood wag 
wrecked.

By noon moat of the area, in the 
heart of the French bueinm eec- 
tJon, had been, cleared of the riot- 
eri but excited crowd* gathered 
aeveral blocks away. V

'The rioting followed what had 
heen acheduled a peaceful dembn- 
Stratton by 30,00 students, re ^ - 
gees and government worker* lly 

' 'front of the city, hall to denounceK 
the. Armistice Commission, the 
Genbva ArmlsUce signed a year 
ego end^Communlsm.

Supportor.a of Premier Ngo Dinh 
Diem in recent weeke have been 
accusing the cbmmtsaion'e Indian 
and Polish members, of favoring 
the Communist govemmeni of 
North Viet l^am.

The demonstration alio was de
signed to emphasize to the Big 
Four at Geneva the South Viet 
Nam government'* oppoalUon to 
uniflcatlon elecUone }n both North 
and South Viet Nafty next year 
iiftlesa they are controlled by the 
United Nations instead of the 
Armistice Commission.

A thousand or ao students broke 
iw ay from the city hall crowd and 
marched on the Majestic, where 
the commission is qiiartrred.

Joined by other thousands,. they 
pushed past Impaasive guard* and 
policemen at ihe door and began 
wrecking the lobby.

Crowdav of Vtetnamesa who 
gaUieiad outaida on the Rue Catl- 
3iat. Saigon's Mato rSteet, cheered. 
Jeered and threw etonea at the 
hotel vHndowe. Two white-patoted 
sedans of the Armietica group 
were burned. ‘ •

From the lobby the mob raced 
upatalrs. wreckng rooma and

A -S a b  l i l u i i u h i i i g  

S la te d  a t G r o t o n

(O e e tU w # d "^^P * ge  O Oal^"

among tha apeptatore. A  few, In^ 
eluding the pnispAcUve captain,' 
Omdr. Richard D. Lstotog of TLm- 
Jiarst.Va., wiirba on the deck, t u -  
ing the ride down the waya.

Charles B. Thomas, sacretary of 
the Navy, will be the principal 
speaker at the ceremony. Ai*o 
speaking will ba chairman laaifia

throwing sultcasM and belongings 
oH th* guests tolo the corridors. 
X>n the top floor they srhsehed the 
hotel dining room. 'Ihe hotel staff 
aa not ittpleated, however,

Dlem'e government in a com
munique charged that armed Com
munist sgpnts jbsd touched off the 
lack'  of the Aotele, turning a 
“peaceful demoniiration" Into a 
wave of destruction. It  said 30 of 
the Reds had been hrreeted and 
the inveetlgatlon waa continuing.

Look! 

$38.52 Monthly
1953 Plymouth Club Se
dan. Blue, radio, heater, 
overdrive, Hignal lights 
and a apotlem interior. 
Full price $1095. Bank 
financing.

BEAUPRE 
MOTORS, Inc.

B5A K A ^  f(T.
M AN C H ESTER , F ^N N . 

EV E N IN G S V N T i£ s  P. .M.

Marendaz
m v a  A B E N C Y

\l8 Asylum St^ Hartford 
, \ Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
kAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

TeL MI 9 :7 4 4 2

T I N Y  ! N E W

. 3 - T R A N S I S T O R -

" 7 5 -X "

HEARING AID
^ zE N irH ’$.:;i)&uaeri^2 J£ifc|!

The grcBleii achievenent in 
Zenith's famous "Cruiadc to 
Lower the Coat of Hearing I”  
You owe it lo younctf to

I^ c c .  i C .  ..7 ^  tC  T «^ Z iu (!

10-OAY m 6 n EY-0ACK CUARANliR 

- ' 4VNMMIMP MM

^ m i n i i r s

U Strauaa o< tha Atomip Snergy 
Oommlaston: John Jay Hwldito. 
president and board chairn^ of 
General Dynamics 0>rp„ and V)ca 
Praaldant FrancUi K. McOma 
the General Kleotric Co.
OThe launching will be held exact- 
l^sia months -after the fli^  au- 
xlearattomartoe, the Nautihia. waa 
launcheff-^iy Mre. Dwight IKaan- 
hower.----------=

The NauUluK^rrantly is 
member of the Nst^a aubmarine 
fleet.

In aneient Rome the 
sacred to Vsimm, godil—  of

MERCURY SALES 
ARE SOARING

So-o-o-o Look at these wonderful values!

To Settle A  Hartford 
Buelneeaman’e Estate
1954 LINCOLN

R. and H„ hydramaUc, 
Uated glaaa, 2-tone 
paint. No reaaonable 
offer refuted. Thle 
won’t last long!

'52 NASH
C'ouptry Club, 2 -  tone 
paint, green, radio # 7 A S  
and heater. # 1 9 9

*52 MERCURY
A^Door, greea. Me--------
le, radio, heater.
Xtatod glaea.

*54 MERCURY 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Color: Green. Immaculate 
Inelde and out. This won’t 
last long! C f t K
Special price *# 1 9 9 9

'49 MERCURY
2-Door and C 98 K
4-Door. ^ # 6 9 9■#1

'50 PACKARD
4-door, green, ultramatie 
drive, radio and heater.  ̂
Excellent C R O C
condition. '*'» # 1 9 9

'53 CADILLAC
Model 62, beige and gun 
metal grey, radio, and 
h e a t e r ,  tinted glaaa, 
whitew'all tlcCe, hydra- 
matic. Showroom condl-

IS -̂iarv $3195

'53 FORD Cl 
4-DOi

Radio and . 
cellent condi^ 
Uon. '

.TOMC I ^ T I

/heater. Ex-

$1295
*46 CADILLAC .

Model 62 4-deor, new 
paint, radio, hent- O S Q R  
or, hydramatic. # # 9 9  ‘

'S3 StUDEBAKER 
HARDTOP.

Regal De Luxe, 2^tona 
green. Whitewall Urea. 
Sharp littie $ 1 $ | 5

*53 MERCURY .
Monterey 4-door. 2-tone 
paint, RAH., MercomaUe. 
Immaculate one owner 
car. 14,000 original mllea. 
Owner’s name M R Q C  
on request. # 1 9 9 9

/;■ i T T ■MkeMM

B24-S2B
i i a i n b t :

■"■MpMBHBflNI

n
TtL- Mi M U l

r r

N c

INGULE
STARTS TOMOR ^SAVINGS ON IVIRY ITiM

■ A ST T IM I-R A Y M IN T  P LA N

Many Others to Choose From. Out They Go! 
Look Today . . .. Buy Today!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

••ON T H E  L £ V E L  A T  C E N TE R  and BROAD** 
YOUR I^ C O L N -M E R C U R Y  D E A LE R  

Usten to Station W H A Y  every night 6:S0-10 for the 
Safe Buy Used Car Special. 910 on year radio diaL 

SOl-SlS C E N TE R  ST.— M l S-51S5 \
^ O p e n  Evening* UnUI 10:00

/

X

SAVE U P  O h  
21^95 SUITES

1 8 9 . 8 8

M  ferma
'̂ OwiM • ^ 2 ^  Suit* or 
potf^^ SacfletlnlSofaa,. 
PuN miiMdod fooith 
her cuiMoit* over 
spring hoM for eemfort ’ 
Durable Nylon frlozo 
Twoed eovor In B eotori. 
BuNon-tuflod box bock, 
heavy woR frlm and turn 
toporod brow fomdod 
log* oeeantmedomity^

e q u a l s  5,9.50 QUALITY 

DELUXE MAHRESS

3 9 . 8 8

1 0 %  down, on Tenti*. 
■Special PurchoM 405- 
coil MoltroM or 80-eoB 
Box Spring. Glameiow 
Rayon domoik cevor.

z:

824.828 
M AIN  ST.

T E U  M I S-8I8I 
M A N C H ESTE R

HIGH c h a ir  
USyjLLLY 13.95

,\

11.88
Otronied (tool.-Remove 
troy, oomrnrt* to yotob 
chak. Podded pkoNc 
•oot and bock. ¥Sdoly

I '

ASPHALT TILE 
REDUCED 10%

■ . . .

Dork colon, oo. 5^c 
Medium colon, 00.8’/4c. 
Off-white now eo. lOc 
Con be laid right on 
eencfote. Eoiy 10 imtolt.

i— .

COOL CASUALS^WERE 3.9R
Women’s comfortable wedge-heel styles 41 i A 7  
in glove-ooftleathri»; in many colors.----- dbi r  r

ROYS' OXFORDS— WERE 4.98
Popular young styles sturdily made of ^  
flexible’leathers for plenty of wear. tOefif #

PINEHURSrS— WEIIE 9.95
.Wards better quality Oxfords I 
smooth leathers; diseqntinucd styles.

.Wards better quality Oxfords for men in 6.97

BROWN AND TAN STRAP OXFORDS—  
WERIE3^98 i

~ Wsrd|^g«tod qualify green band shoes 
foe children. Sturdy leathers; odd sizes. JLarh §

TEENAGE BAUETS-^W eRE 4.98
Girls’ low heeled favorites iq soft supple 4% 
leathers. White and paateip. 4fce*§#

SALE-REG.6.50
BROAOLOOM

5 . 7 7  *g.^.

RkfrfoxKoof umdva'Bî  
wnort Rerok, foRogo. 
COiAtol doiignt. Wool, 
earpet-ro'yen. Exomplo: 
9x12' rize. Sole 49.24

CHILDREN'S SANDALSv-WERE 2.98
Nylon mesh and |eather. Red, tan and 1 97

6.97
patent. Si2es 81̂2 to 3.

■J

WOMEN'S FABRIC SANDALS AND PUMPS—  
WERE 2.98
White and colors.
Broken sixes. 1.47
WOMEN^S SOPTE'-FLEX SPORT PUMPS—  
WERE4.98^
Tan, beige Slid red, raoc toe.,
Broken'sixes 4 to 9. 3.47

MEN'S THOM McAN— WERE 7.95
Nylon mesh and' ventilated oxfords.
Bizes7toll .  1 *1:.

cboLCASUALsLwERE2.98
Save on women’s popular fabric playahoes. i—
Lightweight for summer relaxing. 1  0 7
Broken aizes. • i I c 7 #

CHILDREN'S ^.OW SNEAKERS
‘ Red and blue. Sizes; 5 Vi to 3.
Reg. 2.59. ' I

WOMEN'S TER1IY SUPPERS— WERE 2.29
Hand washable.
Blue and ycOow. v

STEEL BUNDS 
SALE-PRICED

2  33-v
AM w^ta, 44 bi. long, 
bi 14 raody-modo (izat. 
33 to 24 in.w ido.2.M  
37 fe 30 bvjivMo.24 6  
31 to 34 iniwido.3.97

STORKLINE CRIB 
USUALLY 34.95

2 7 . 8 8

Crib pim 34 oMortod 
Gorbor’s Baby Poedt 
for ono low Spodol Pur- 
Owto prieo. AH fiord- 
wood. 4-yoorilao.

X

REGULAR S4.9S 
s w im  ROCKR

42.88
,16%  dowiv on Torwa. 
*0̂  ewholi M l drde. 
Wgh bock ferjsomfsrt. 
Celt iprbit MOf, bock. 
ModoirS'lwood fobrk.

X
/

X
X '

8 8 e
WARD

•9 >4 .

$8:18 aorofs o _9x'
1̂2' Heor^wNb boif- 
grodo printed'peeniel
90000. ■ OflOfTO TOs 09̂ ^f
room. 9 and tS'oddths

8.95 ALL-WOOL 
CARPETINO

:vrtoM 3 -p ly fwUt 
bi 9, 12. 15* 

Of 4aol- 
. 9a12-ft. 

tog. 107.40..\a.94J6

S A U l 17" 
TV.p*«iG.

1 3 9 .

Juif $5 domb

MitoiL lo 
powoc. N 
Pul year'

BUY N O W -A T  LOW  SALI ffU C IS  — USI W A l ^
i-"' " X . . .  8!.',""""' ..................III J iii.r wto— *owtoî ipv*mwuto»WWW

'X  1

'1-t
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I ^ in io n s  V a ry  on  E ffe c t  
O f M ove, a t

•n *  MU «rf*ct Ouit tiM curUU- 
m n t oC Ohmey Broa. opm Uoiu  
wUl hav* on the a ie  of- the lalMr 
ingot remained clouded to<tay amid 
w id e ly  divergent eatlmatea of 
Wbor leadera and continued alienee

Deaths

Mre; Margaret J. MoCnidea 
M ri; Margaret J. McCruden/ 79,

_____ ___ ___  M S Main S t , died yesterday at the
SirO ie 'pM t o f’ offlcUOa of the Manchester Convalescent Home,

, 29 Cottage St., after a long Itlnese
Matthew Paton, president of 

ijocal. 6S, Textile Workers Union of 
America. CIO, bargaining agent 
for Cheney Broa. employes, said In 
an interview * yesterday that as 
many as 400 workers may be laid 
off. n i ls  Is half the present num
ber of the firm's production work- 
ars. /  .

However, last night at a meet
ing of the town’s Board of'Direc
tors, Frank Reilly, former presi
dent of the Union local, said ..the 
elimination of the plain syrithe^ 
flat goods, line by the c^pdn y  
would cost pnly between w  and 
100 Jobs.

'The company would' not com
ment on either figure. Horace B.
Learned, whose .appointment as 
vice president, iind general man
ager wastanhounced yesterday, re
ferred inquiries on the subject to 
^ r l  Wfmht, personnel manager, 
and ..Wright dcllned to discuss the 
«^stion.
'H ow ever, both said the curtail
ment of the plant's operation would 
be gradual, tapering' off over a 
period of two . months.

Meanwhile, Learned today con- 
^Elrm^ repotis that a considerable 
ifiiount of machinery . la being 
ahippad out of t ^  plant. He said

Bom in Scotland, she came to 
thti country 30 years ag j and had 
resided in Manchester for 25 years. 
She was a member of the Golden 
Age .Club.

She leaves a cop,'Anthony Mc- 
Cnidcn, and threie grandchildren, 
all of Mancl^eater.
0 FUneral .Services will be held 
FViday mbrning at 8:16 from the 
John B! Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center' St., and at 9 o'clock in 
8t^ James' Church. Burial will be 
In St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 o'clock tonight until 
the hour of the hticrai.

Board Votes 
6dnch Line 

cleni

Developers^Urge Directors 
Decide Charter Oak Issue

\

^ e  rodctitaery litvolved is the 430 
loomse the flatgooda weaving 
department. Lpamed would not say 
where the lootna are being sent, 
but reports des^bing the ship
ments say thaPthe 'toickB cairy- 
Ing the iooma are from'ths ^outh.

The preposed cutback' in\the 
compaity'a labor force, a *  a  ̂ < > 4 1  

of "a  ahbstantlal reduction of 'm  
plant's opefatloh” was annoimced 
yeaterday by 'Ward Cheney, presi
dent of the texCUe firm.

He disclosed the anticipated re
duction of the labor fm e  in con
nection with the announcement 
that the firm w i ^  conc^ntrale 
on the mamifactuM of '̂velvet^ up
holstery .and decorative fabridk 

To put this nlM  into operation, 
the companjy^Cheney said, will 
diacontinue Ua production of plain 
synthetic flat goods. He said there 
has been^ttle profit ih this opera- 
Lon ai^added that the production 

 ̂of velyet upholstery and decorative 
fab flu  promises a better rdlum.

^/^ehey said yeaterday he does 
not know h °w  much .the labor 
force will hkve to be reduced or 
to what extent the plant’s opera
tion will be curtailed,

“When asked abpur tjita today, 
Wright indicated that the com

' Benjamin Bernard!
Benjamin Beimardl of Wassuc 

Rd., South Glastonbury, father of 
Francis A  Bemardl of 48 Joseph 
Sh, died Monday evening at his 
home.

He Was born in Italy on Sept. 
18. 1883, and had lived in South 
Glastonbury for 25 years. He was 
a communicant of St. Auguatirte’s 
Church. South Glastonbury.

Besides his son, he leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Emilia Bernardi, a 
brother and two grandchildrcp.'

Funeral ‘services will be held to- 
mon'ow morning at 9:15 at the 
Lowe FuneFaf Home, Naubuc Ave., 
South Glastonbury, followed by a 
solemn requiem high Mass- in St. 
Augustine’s Church at 10 o'clock. 
Burial will be ih St. Augustine's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

The Board of Water Commission^ 
era last , night apprbve'd the instal
lation of a 6-lnch sanitary sewer 
line in Hackmatack and Keeney 
Sts. to the Keeney Street School 
after considetwble argument ever 
whether the line should be sui 
8-inch one. „ ,
. Cost o( the sewer, estimated at 

)14_,855, will be assessed to the 30 
pro'perty Owners involved, includ
ing the town.

Director Walter T. Mahoney ̂ led 
the move for installation of an S- 
Inch line. He argued that the line 
leading from the school is 8-tnches 
and pointM out the apparent ditP 
agreement between the toWn eli- 
giners w d  the n)echanicat?engineer 
for thj/school.

e inrh line S'uffielent 
oyneral Manager Richard Mar- 

tiiy said the 6.inch line would be 
sufficient because other areas in 

I the vicinity of the aewer could best 
I be served and would have to be 
served because of the grade of land 
by other sewers.

Thomas McPart'iand, head of 
tow’n “Development Commi.ssion,-' 
last night urged the Board of Di
rectors to ‘arrive at a decision on 
whether the town will sell some 30

_lng population and business Vol- 
'ume has resulted in the area be
tween being zoned for business 
This is rapidly filling. An addi
tional shopping center is also 

acres o^land at tfie Charter Oak | planned north .of Ridgeway Cen- 
Lots to Alphons Bach of S iam -, ter."
ford for the development ,of a In another portion of the letter 
shopping center. Watkins commenfs pn Bach’s pro-

And Bruce Watkins, head of the po.sed shopping center and^the 
Chamber of Commerce, m.sny ofexistance of a parking, authority 
Whoso members hkve backed the ir.'Stamford.
idea of having a shopping centerj He says, "It is the wTiter's 
near the Mam St. area in prefer- ■ opinion that a growth outward 
ence to one removed Ti-om it. sub-1 from center, as-suggested by Mr. 
mitted a letter ip which he quotes Bach, would be more feasible than 
a Stamford C of C official In ' two independent are&s working
praise -of the Ridgeway Center 
built by Bath in that city.

"Some definite indication (of 
whether, the town might sell) is 
the minimum courtesy, " MePart- 
land told the Directors. "Baeh 
should be notified of oii'r inten
tions." he said.

McPartland urged the Directors 
to consider very seriously "all as- 
pect.s” of the problem.

Earlier Marlin had read a let
ter from Newmai) Argraves. State 
Highway Commissioner, concem-

He dlstriButed a map showing location of a proposed ex-
the natural flow direction to sub-' through town. The letter

Plan Sto^y Hour 
' In Center Park

pany had an estimate of the num
ber of workeiti who might havj 
be laid off, but he declined to dis
close it.

And when he was asked how 
many were how employed in the 
production of plain synthetic flat 
goods, he Saiil. "You're trying to 
pin me down tor an answer and I 
don't want to give one."

"More people than Just those In 
that operation will be affected," he 
added, “but we don’t know Just 

' how many."
He paid the., company will "do 

. everything it can" to help the em
ployes who are put out of work. 
However, he did not elaborate on 
the company plans for aiding the 
lald-off workers. ^

Paton gave his estimate of 400 
workers being scheduled for Isy- 

^.offs following a conference yester- 
'day with Learned.

He sold the meeting with 
Learned contained the first infor
mation the workers had of the 
company’s plans. Paton said he 
and Joseph Hanna, union ti^tee, 
were called In by Learned to be 

’ given the news at 3:15.
There was no figure given at 

the meeting of the number of em 
pjoyes who would eventually be 
laid off; but Paton said hla impres' 
Sion was that the concentration on 
velvet and decorative fabrics would 
eliminate' about half of the Jobs In 
the mill.

I f  this proved tnie, Paton sMd,' 
there will be only between 400 
and 800 production employes still 
working In September, which is 
when the full effect of the cut-back 
U expected to be felt. Wright 
agreed today there are now about 
800 production workers In the 
plant.

Although Patq^r did not hear'of 
the company's plans until his meet
ing with Learned yesterday, there 

.were Indications Mortflay; said, 
that the firm was in 'fo r’ a belt- 
tightening period. .'‘C

Monday, 'afternoon, i^tbn said, 
the 15 third shift workers in the 
warping and sizing department 
were told not to report for w-ork 
because some orders had been 
canceled.

Forcasts Uquldatlon 
This latest economic blow the lo

cal textile milL coming on ’ the 
heels of Its sale to the J. P, 
Stevens Co., has caused dismay In 
Borne quarters wh'ere It is feared 
the new owners plan td llqiiidaU 
Cheney Bros., the tovyn's single 
most important manufacturer.

Paton has been among these pre
dicting that Steyens will close the 
mill, and he  reiterated this .belief 
yesterday. " I f  the company can't 
make a go of the velvet operation," 
he said, "that wriil go too." '  ‘

“I wtfsn’t. surprised by the an
nouncement"’ he went on. adding, 
“I  don’t think J. P, Stevens is In- 
taresled'in staying' here. I think 
they are going to liquidate."

T ■ ■ ■ — . a  ̂ ■■■■

Ohio J Murderer 
Seized by Police

„ (OoatlMMd from Fags Om ) ;

oncer. Finally he went to hie eta- 
tidoheuee and etgrted looking 
through tha "wantM" elrculare.

In abort order he oonfirmed hii 
euepicloiu, for MCDennott was on 
the FB I’s list, of the 10 "most 
wanted’’ peraona. He had escaped 
Cram prison while aervlng a  Me 
term tor the kUUng of erusadihg 
Otto p n b U ^  Poo. JL lUUatt »

Five storiea'awklt the local chil
dren who plan t^attend the Mary 
Cheney Librar.y yreekiy story hopr 
which will be held in Cemtor Park 
tomorrow morning at 10:30.

Mra. Jean Burr of* the library 
staff .will be the story teller, an<i 
one of the stories she will relate 
will be about "Plpplc Longstock- 
Ing,'’ one of the strongest girls in 
the world. •

There will be another from 
"Wlnnle-the-Pooh,” and one about 
Padre Porko," a sort, of .Spanish 

Porkie the Pig.
There will also be stories ?rbm 

a couple of picture books- "The 
Loudest "Noise In the World" and 
The Man Who Didn’t Wash His 

Dishee."
The hour Is for children between 

the' ages of five and 10. Younger 
chlldren^may attend also, but they 
should be accompanied by an adult.

in case o^'ralu. the story hour 
will be conducted in the children s 
room in the library.'^

stantiate his point.
Malioncy. however, was not con

vinced that the sewer would' not 
be called upon to serve more homes 
or that the 6-lnch line would be 
sufficient for the service already 
contemplated.

Director Harry Firato also ex
pressed considerable reservation of 
the slile of the. line.

Directors Pascal Poe, Gilbert 
Barnes and Harold Dirkington, 
however, took the viewpoint that 
the Directors, lacking the techni
cal knowledge necessary for a 
Judgment, had no choice but to fol
low the advice of. the town's tech
nical officers.

Separate Objection

held little promise of learning the 
exact limits of the highway pos
sibly for two years. In-general, the 
niiw road is expeC.tccl to run just 
south of Goulds Pond on Main St.

Meanwhile, Martin told the 
Board, the Town Planning Com
mission expeiXs to submit a report 
to the Directors on the feasibility 
of rezoning the lots to permit con
struction of a shopping center'.

The Directors have discussed 
the possibility of selling the lots 
but have been unable to reach a 
decision.
»Mayor Harold A. Turkington 

told McPartland last night he 
plana to discii.ss the matter with 

j the Board and present it again for 
formal discussion

toward the center. It would be 
more of a Manchester effort rather 
than individuals In competition for 
the existing busine.ss. and much 
more likely to bring in new busi
ness.

"Incidentally. Stamford has had 
a "parking authority " for two 
Real’s and has establi.shcd several 
municipal parking areas. These are 
owned, ■operated and hietered by 
the town.

In "come for piii-chase and main
tenance 1s bbtained froip^tl'ie park
ing meter fund. This Was the de
ciding factor in the survival of 
Stamford’s Main St-: busine.ss area.

"It seems that the Manchester 
Board of Directors has a unique 
opportunity to control the business 
destiny of the town."

.............  . . 1 ....... - ..........- ........ at a meetingDirector Phillip Harrison had a I
It has been rum.or.ed that Bach

CIO in Wrangle 'v  
With Rival APL

(OoBtlniMd from Page One)

fayetta Park from White
House. It la exp^ted to accom
modate the merged organization. 
The name “ American Federation 
of Labori’ has already been chis
eled in ^an lte  over the entrance.

Blit the CIO aays that will have 
to be changed or It’s no go.

PubKc Records
Building Permit's

To Ernest Carron for Haro d G. 
Shannon, to mak» additions to 
dwelling on Oval Lane, J350.

Marriage License 
Arthur George Di>ront. 159 Ol- 

cott.St., to Beatrice J. Burke. 39 
R u ^ l l  8t„ August 1, St. James' 
Church.

separate objection. He fell the 
Board should have been pernul'ted 
to hear what Atty. Herman Yules, 
representing Frank Wood who 
plans to develop the Darling Farm 
on Keeney St., would have to say 
o’h 'an alternate method of sewer
ing the area.

He 'was referring to a trunk 
sewer along Bldwcli ,Sl. Yules said 
at a public hearing on the subject 
his client would be willing to pay 
his share and more.

Martin last night repeated hi.s 
contention that the scheme worked 
out b.v the Water Department 
woiild. be the best way' to service 
the Bchopl and the homeowners in
volved. He .Mid the trunk line could 
not be completed In time and wotfld 
be the more costly way to service 
the school and the property owners 
who will be able to hook into the 
proposed Xew'er.

After the meeting Mrs^ Helen 
Fitzpatrick told the Board V n lan  
worked out by Everett Kennedy 
Jr., an engineer formerly employed 
by the town, calls for the installa
tion of an 8-lnch line.'

Milloii Haling, 81, 
Dien in Bolton

Milton W. Haling. 81, of Rt. 44A, 
Bolton, fomr'er assessor and pror;i- 
tnent'^in politics, died late last 
night at his residence after a long 
illness.

Born In Maribpraugh he came 
I j  Mancheste" as Xbpy.livtng hers 
for 35 years. »^or the past 42 years 
he had been a resident of Bolton. 
He served as town assessor 25 
years, first selectman for th i^  
terms and represented the town In 
tne House of Ropresentatives for 
one term. He was the first Repub
lican ever to be endorsed by the 
Democratic party In the town of 
Bolton.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. M ar
garet A. F, Haling.

The 6ineral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home. 87 
E. Center St., with the Rev. J. R. 
Yeager of the United li(letho''(st 
ChiircJi, Bolton, officiating. Btiiiai 
will be in Quarryvllle Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after '! o'clock Friday eve
ning. ■ \

t l «
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517 M AIN  ST.

AT The center

THURS , FRI. oniJ SAT. ONLY

SALE OF

DAYTIME DRESSES
.„d . i p

ALL S IZ E S ^ Ilto io . 14>/2»e24V3 

FbRMERLY $2.98 Olid $3.98

SALE OF j

SUMMER BLOUSES
SHORT SLEiVE or SLEEVELESS 

FORMERLY $2.98 Olid 13.98

is willing to pay_a maximum of 
$.30,000 for the town land and 
some other property in the Ch.vr- 
ter Oak St., and Main St. vicinity.

Bach today categorically deni^  
he has set $30,0t)0 a.s a top figure. 
He said he Is willing to negotiate 
on the basi.s of “any fair price." 
and pointed out that the town is 
expected to have the land apprais
ed if It is willing to con..idrr sell
ing.

McPartland today said he had 
never heard the figure mentioned 
and said that no apprai.'al has 
been made.

W. E. Stewart, an associate of 
Bach's, said Bactv has set no fig
ure at all. He said the only fig 
lire discu.ssed was one which wa.a 
suggested by someone in town 
who had not the authority to 
make It a firm price.

McPartland said the Develop
ment Commls."Uon sought unauc' 
cessfully to get Bach to "bracket' 
a ..ale figure.

Watkins' letter to the Directors 
quiH^s a conversation wj,th Arthur 
Norman, secretary of the Siam 
ford' Chapiber of Commerce, in 
which Norih^n says the Ridgeway 
Center helped the Main St. area 
retain New Yoi-k, City business.

Following is Witkins' l e t t e r  
which quotes Normato^n the' effect 
of the shopping center Ni the eco 
nomy of Stanvford:

"TTie old established bu.siness 
area was affeqjed by the erectidn 
of the Ridgeway Shopping Center 
Tiiose busine-sses who did not stay 
on their toes fell by the wayside. 
However. Main St. Is still Main 
St. in Stamford and .has improved 
and progressed.

"Total business volume and tax 
income was of course greatly in 
cfegied as R i d g e w a y  Center 
developed.

"The >apid population growth in 
Stamford is due mainly to the 
spread-out *of New York Ci t y .  
Ridgeway Centef Seyved to re ta^  
much New York busihess and ai(I 
the old business center In. fiblng 
the same.

"Competition is keen but healthy 
between the Main St. and Ridge
way Center areas which are ap
proximately one mile apart. Grow-

Board Meets 
With Firm on 
Revaluation

Town Should Bity^lMnd 
Frpm Cheney^ Moriarty

Asserting that a group MoriFrty said the present club

Install Officers 
Of Stale Jayece

Instal.ation of State . officers 
will lake place tonight at the 
monthly nweting of the Sta.e 
board of directors of the Connecti
cut Junior Charr-be of Commerce. 
Ceremonies will follcn" a day of 
golfing and dinner at the Menches-. 
ter Country Club.

This is the fir.st, time that Man
chester has been honored .A\-ith a 
board of directors meeting. The 
day’s activities will begin In the 
afternoon with golfing for all the 
dignitaries, - and then a dinner at 
6:30 p.m. The In.stallation cere
monies and a siiort business meet
ing will follow the dinner

Frank Speeljens of Wlllimentic. 
the new State president, heads the 
new sl.ite of officers who were 
elected st the annual convention 
in May.

Delegates of the Connecticut 
Junipr Ch.iiiibcr of Commerce from 
citic.s and towns throughout the 
State will he present. It is expected 
that over 200 per-sOns will attend 
the dinner and installation exer- 
clres.

Jarvis Buihliiig 
15 New Houses

Alexander Jarvis has secured 
building permit., for 15 new homc.s 
In Jarvis Acres, in Which he plans 
to erect a total of 175 new dwell
ings.

Jai-vis ha.s been building the 
new homes in groups of 12 to 16 
dwellings at a time. The latest 
group which he has secured per
mits for call for a cost of $.13,000 
each.

The homes will be erected yOn 
Hilltop Dr.. Alice Dr.. Arctllia 
Dr. and Agnes Dr.

 ̂About Town
The Stat^s^pard of Accountancy 

today annotiri^d that George E. 
Mrosek of 8 Nath^an Rd. is^one of 
1.5 candidates who'pfwaed examina
tions. In May qualifying him os a 
certified public accountaqt.

Mrs. H^n-Fitzpatrick, 
member .of the Boaid of Direetbt^s, 
will .speak at the monthly meei 
ing of the Manchester Young 
Democratic Club tonight at 7iOT 
in the upstattd room at Murphy’s 
Restaurant. The meeting is open 
to the public. Refreshments will 
be served.

Repre4Mtativ«s of Valuation 
Associates, the Canterbury firm 
vvhich aiibmitted the low bid of 
$48,800 for a complete revaluation 
of the town, last night discussed 
the proposed revaluation at an In
formal meeting with Tax Assessor 
Henry Mutrie and the Board of 
Directors.

At the meeting, which lasted 
more than an hour, several ipecific 
a,spects of revaluation were di 
cussed.
' The i B ^r^ . did not 

whether or riot to award 
to the firm.

Director Gilbert Barnes asked 
what base would be used for re
valuation and George F. Dobson, 
one of the firm's senior members, 
suggested that ,60 per cent of fair 
market value in 1954 is one yard
stick which towns have been us
ing recently.

He said other criteria have been 
u.ved arid the town could choose its 
own: Frank I. Gallagher, another 
of the firm's senior members,, 
pointed out that the town could' 
have a valuation made out at 100 
per cent of market value In a given 
recent year and decide later at 
what percentage to assess.
' Mutrie made it clear later he 

wanted thS firm to compute valu
ation at 100 per cent and leave the 
proportion to be decided by a com
mittee of local persons.

Barries asked if personal-prop
erty would also be assessed at the 
same rate. Dobson said he recom
mended an equal • percentage for 
personal property, but some towns 
have done differently,

Dobson said in one community 
real piopcrty and machinery was 
assessed at ,65 per cent and all 
personal property other than ma
chinery Was assessed at 100 per 
cent,

A.sked by Mayor Harold A 
Turkington why ’ he felt. It was 
bad to a.s.sess more than 65 per 
cent, Dobson .said more disputes 
arise when the percentage is 
higher.

He said thati would not be true 
if resident.s under.stood that the 
size of their assessment is not so 
important-as the ta.x they pay in 
relation to their neighbor.s.

He began hljr remarks on re
valuation by/'saying its purpose 
i.s to see thiu every piece of prop
erty is asse.ssed by the same yard- 
•sttek. and later said members of 
his firm would be glad to speak 
with civic organizations and 
groiiips to explain revaluation.

Director Walter T Mahoney 
asked how’-a  home situated in a 
commercial area would be as- 
■scssedi
■ The firm’s representatives said 

the front-foot land value would be 
aa.sessed at a figure clo.se to that 
of neighboring commerciSl land. 
The home, however, might be com
pletely written off-,, . The home 
would receive its normal deprecia
tion becau.se of age and further 
economic and functional depre
ciation because it would be locat
ed where , S home should not be 
located.

Mal)oriey also asked how acreage 
whiph is located in an AA Resi
dential zone would be assessed. 
Dobson said it would probably be 
as.sesacd as acreage, although some 
towns have developed a "front 
acreage’’ assessment system which 
has not proved very successful.

The argument presented against 
it, Dobson said, la that "you can’t 
grow, any more com on a front 
acre than on a back acre,”

In describing the scope of the 
proposed revaluation, Dobson said 
the firm would classify every 
building, and every piece of land, 
and would check the books of all 
firms for personal property.

Mutrie emphasized later that 
automobiles were the only type oi 
property excluded.

Mahoney asked It the firm would 
check any machinery. Dobson said 
that would be physically impossi
ble arid asserted' no one can look 
at a machine and determine its 
valuX^

The gri^p also discussed the pos
sibility oDim aerial survey of the 
town w hlch^u ld  coot an addition-

sympathetic to the MancheMer 
Country d u b ” has approwhed the 
J. P. StFvens Co. .«1th an offer 
buy the golf Matthew
Moriarty last jrfght urged the 
Board of Directors to step up 
negotiations’ with Cheney Bros, 
over thq.Mle of land ificluding the 
courss:^

>loriarty told the Board the 
Jthks should be bought for a mu
nicipal course.

The local businessman as.serted 
the J. P. Stevens Co. is following 
the policy "I  said they would.'' 
when the firm purchased control 
of Cheney Bros. He said the firm 
is liquidating properties.

Moriarty did not identify , the. in
terests "unsympathetic" to the 
Country d u b  in his remarks and 
later declined to elaborate for pub
lication.

membership "by wlrtiiful thinly 
Ing," thought they' could retain 
use of the club. Cheney Bras, 
now leases the land to the Coun
try. Club.

-Two Apprml|al*
The town has been negotiating 

with Cheney’s for the Globe Hol
low- reservoir and abdut 600 acres 
of,land In' Manchester and Glas
tonbury for soms time and an ap
praiser hired h'y the town has 
placed a $750,000 priee tag on 
the property.
 ̂ dieney Bros, reportedly . has 

al.so hail an appraisal' made and 
it has been rumored the figure 
is not far from the $750,000 ap- 
nrai.sal made by CKarles 'T. Main, 
Inc. of Boston.

Raymond Goslee. custodian of 
properties for Chene.y Bros., de
clined to rrveal the figure in the 
firm's sppi'ai.sat.

al $15,200 over the $40,800 figure. 
The survey would provide the town 
with Btandard maps. - 
Mutrie, while he said he Was 

not urging the survey, said maps 
In fils office and other town offices 
are in "pitiful condition. "

Under terms of the cbntracl, the 
revaluation is to be completed 
Sept. 1. 1956. General Manager 
Richard Martin asked how .many 
times the firm has been forced 
to ask for additional time and Gal
lagher said it never had.

The firm representatives said 
they would like to start Aug. 1 
and Mutrie urged the Board to 
take ithe time element into con
sideration if the new assessments 
are to be used on the 1956 tax 
• list.

-Tf-------- ^

and asphalt plant and Tolland 
Tpkr. Land In thia classification 
may be cra-sed to reach s.i Indus
trial iiee without pertniasion from 
the Board.

Putting the decision Ot the ZBA  
into effect denying Nussdorf ac- 
ce.M by way Of the present drive
way beyond Oct. 27 may be de
layed by a restraining oixler If a 
finding by the Court of Common 
Pleas has not been-made by than. 
This would have to be requested 
by Nussdorf. There were indica
tions this might be clone if the- 
court’s decifion is delayed.

Heaping on the matter might 
pos.sibly be,held after the deadline 
set by,_ the ZBA as the fall term 
for uie' court does not begin until 
Sept. 6.

Appeal Filed 
By Nussdorf

Delay in earring  out a recent 
Zoning Board of Appeals decision 
denj-ing the Nussdorf Constnic- 
ti6n Co., access to its plant»off N. 
Main St., over Residence A pro
perty beyond Oct. 27 .appears to 
be a possible effect, of the appeal 
being made against the" decision 
by Abe Nussdorf. owrier of- the 
plant. ■

The action is returnable to the 
Court of Common Pleas -Aug. 2 
and the papers were served on 
William Stuck, chairman of the 
ZBA. Judge Wesley C. Oryk is 
representing Nuskdort.

Oct. 27 was set a.s the deadlin.e 
beyond which the ZBA would not 
allow access, to the plant over the 
residence zone property in use for 
the past five years. The board 
denied Nussdorf further exten.sion 
of' this permission beyond that 
date at its ^executive meeting fol
lowing a public hearing July 6.

Nu.ssddrf alleges ,in his com
plaint that the board acted arbit
rarily and that Ra.ymond Goslee. 
a member of the ZBA. failed to 
di5qualif.v him.self from hearing 
Nus.sdorf’a application. It is al
leged further that Goslee has 
either a direct or indirect financial 
arid personal 4nterest in the case.

Goslee is employed by Cheney 
Bros., in an executive , cajiacity 
(plant'- engineer) and has had 
prior d^lirigs with Nussdorf. ac
cording tb the complainant.

Goslee refrained from voting on 
the applicatlim.

Nu.sadorf says his plant is worth 
about a quarter of a, million dol
lars and having to build an access 
road north toix-ard- Tolland Tpke. 
would hurt his business.

Thia new road appeared to be 
fne only alternative to the present 
driveway at- the time, the ZBA  
made ILs decision. It was evidently 
the Board's feeling thia new raute 
was the one dvhich shculd be used' 
In the future.

TTie owner of the ■ sand and 
gravel plant said following the 
public hearing ' this vrould be a 
roundabout way to get tb the plant 
and customers wouM not take the 
treble.

TTie route would ctom" Rural 
Residence Zone property owned by 
NUsedorf lying between the gravel

(^omiiiittee Posts 
bv Board

Clarence Anderson, local real 
eittate and in.sufance broker, u-as 
appointed to a five-year term. on 
the Town Insurancis Adrisory 
Committee last night by the 
Board of Directors.

Anderson succeeds Robert Smith 
on“ that group. He was recom
mended for appointment by thS 
committee and no other candi
dates were nominated.

The Board also appointed 
George Graziadlo. local realtor, to 
.succeed himself for a five year 
term on the Housing Authority,of 
Manchester.

DRINKING BILL VETO SEEN  
Hartford. July 20 (J*l —  A  

I^gtalatlve approrad bill that 
would extend Sunday night 
drinking hours today was headed 
for gubernatorial veto. Honreesi' 
close to Gov. Rlbiroff Mid th|^ 
he will dlMpproyc the measure-

VACATIONS
COMING

Ate You Going 
Places?

Buy now, pay later. Our 
ea-sy terms on our used 
cars are fabulous. For ex
ample 1951 Mercury 
5795. spotless, 525.10 a 
month. No payments un
til September.

BEAUPRE 
MOTORS, Inc.

158 EAST CENTER ST.
. MANCHESTER. CONN. 
EVENINGS U NT IL  t  F. M.

■/

\
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RED CROSS SHOES
REGULARLY TO  ,12.95

2 pr. J 2 *90llf7.99 2 pr.

2 pr.

.90

.90
REGULARLY TO  11.95

Juniors V R*guloriy to 4.95

1.6^9
INCLUDES

PATIOS— C O I8 IE S ,  
DARUNS— J a NTZEN

REGULARLY TO  10.95
t

■ X  ■

THIS\SAU INCLUDES SPRING AND SUMMER 

S TY L K  —  ALL COLORS. N E ^ .  TYPES AND 

M A T E R U U  —  PLENTY O F SIZES AND WIDTHS 

RUT N O T IN EVERY STYLE.

0 8 n  o m .
•  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • S H O E S

825 MAIN STREET—  MANCH^TER
A IR -C P N O in O N n

■ k
■!.

C o / u m j^  '

Teacher Resigus 
School Positioii

Columbia, July 20 (Special) —  
George Smith o^'Jonathan 
bull Highway, aixth grada teacher 
at the Horace W .. Porter Schodl 
for the past three year*, haa aiib- 
mltted hie rezlgnation to the Board 
of Education.
' Smith haa stated hla int'entlon of 
retiring from the teaching profes- 
•ion to accept employment with 
the Providential Insurance Co. of 
Hartford.

Antique Shop Cloaea
Mr. and Mr*. W. 'W, Hoakell, 

who have conducted an antique 
huainea.’i on Rt. 6 for the past 23 
years, have cloked their place of 
biiaineaa due to'ill health, and .are 
planning to re.alde in Bolton.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Denlxpf 

Ohe.itnut Hill, attended fufieral 
aervlcea tor her molhcjt:;'  ̂ Mrs. 
Maude Rogers, over thX weekend 
In Boston.

Named StgiFtera
.Iiidy Pohtmann and Betty-Jo 

Knox have been named as official 
atartera for .the weekiy sail boat 
racea for -the remainder of the 
season. "

Mllljef’ was first Sunday in the 
Lightning class; Brown, second, 
sfm Clcnventino, third; Herbie 

,-Englfrt, first in the Comet rlass, 
Wheeler, second, and Hopper, 
third. \

Katherine Ink
Mias Katherlrie Ink, 83. died yea

terday miming at the Natchaug 
Convalescent Home after a  long 
Illness. Miss Ink had jnade her 
home for many years with Judge 
and Mrs. Clayton Hunt of Colum
bia Center.

The late Mias Ink was born Feb, 
12, 1872 in Mansfield. Ohio. .She 
was the daughter of .John ami 
Mary Nimmons Ink, She leaves 
a brother, Harvey E. Ink. and a 
niece. Miss Elizabeth Ink, both of 
New York Cit.v.

She was a graduate of the John 
Hopkins School of Nursing in 1900 
and received her BS .degree from

Columbia University In 1917. She 
taught ntiraior in many schooU. 
in New "York and surrounding ter- 
ritorkM until 1930, when she re
tired end ceme to Columbia to 
live. 4.,. ./ ,
 ̂ 'Funeral eervlcee wlHj.'be held 
Friday at 2:80 p.m. frotirthe Pol- 
U r  Funeral Borne, Williitiantic. 
with the Rdv. Aea W. Melling'er.ot 
ChicojMC, Maes., officiAtfng.

Cremation will follow In Spring- 
field. The family baa requeeted 
that flowers be omitted.

MonchMter Evening Herald (V>- 
liimbla correspondent Mrs. Frank 
hlarchlsn, telephone, ACodemy 
8-9060.

Ex-Stage Driver 
. ,Siicciiiiibs at 87

Waterbifry, July 20 (A*)— The 
' death of Frederick W. Thonwaon. 

a former Waterb'urian, has revived 
jner.torlea' of the days when the 
-Stage coach was used for public 
tranoportation In Oonnecticut.

Thompaon, who died at the age 
of 87 on Monday In New Rochelle, 
N. Y., wh'ere he had lived the past 
t«-o y«ianr, droVe'xn stage between 
W a’erbury arid "  Woodbury, a 
miburb. In 1890. 'x  V  

Thonpaon, who later engaged 
in the retail drug buslnes- In New 
Haven and in Springfield, Mass., 
retained an Interest in horses I 
his life, and was well known os a 
Judge of trottera.

Funeral services will sbe held In 
Nevi- Haven Friday, and burial will 
be in Grove Cemetery there. '
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Hair Dryer KilU
Girl, 1!  ̂at Camp

' ■ : —
WlngdaJe, H  T., July 20 (/F)— A  

shock .fr'Oih on'electric hair dryer 
caused the death yeaterday of e 
17ryear-9ld girl who was a part- 
time counselor at a slimmer camp 
On. Lake Ellis, police said.

'The victim, Paula Boschwitg 
Brooklyn, hafl taken, a ohower ant' 
was drying her hale In a ahowe: 
room.

9he was- fOMrid slumped on the 
floor by another girl, July Kane 
16̂  of Brooklyn. The Boschwlt-

girl died less than ijhrcc hours lataf 
at Sharon. Conn., hospital. - 

The fatal accident orourred at 
Oamp Keewoh, operatied by Pro
gressive Camps Inc., of Brooklyn.

W IN  SqUARR DANCE TEST
Storrs, July 20 iJFi- The Greater 

'-lartford Square Dance Club took 
irat place In the <over. 20 age 
;roup last nlgl>t at the 13tH annual 
:quare dance I'eailval at thd Uni
versity of Connecticut,'. An eatl* 
nated 4,000 peraona attended the 
.'estival, sponsored by the coUegs 
3fg agriculture. The moderniUr^ 
If Mansfield; took first th the 15- 

) ’age group. First plgce in the 
.nder 14 division was won by a 
ocal team. Judging for prizes was 

-Imltod to costumes.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen \
Need No* Embarrass

Manr wearers of falae teeth have 
aiillrred Zeal embarrsaament because 
tlielr piste dropped, slipped or wob
bled St just the wroDS time. Do not 
live in fesr of this bsppening to you. 
Just sprinkle a little rASTBBTH. the 
alkaUna <non-scld) powder, on your 
pistes. Hold fsite testh more firmly, 
so they feel more comfortable. Dbei 
not sour. Checks '3>lste odor" idsn- 
tura breath), det FASTEKTH at any 
drug counter.

Ne e d  7geta>
>100
*300
*SOO

Vi

e e • 0 0 Y* 0

iKckVwrOiniFiiiMattl
IS^V PUal 2. Ms. Haa
$ 8.38 “ ToTTF"
24,2.'. ! l'!>.2'>

:■.(), 70
Abevt oeTW*"i» <e»*f ••»fy»K*A4 '
A leoe el '$100 ce*u |70 OO 
utg'mptif tooaid >« 17 (eA>eo4i<''e
•»onlb(v iA|l«tl«eBlt e( $10 03 eacb.

W Get your loan here in 1 trip. Employed men and women, phone first 
—.livo a fow simple facts— upon approval, come in to pick up cash. 
So phone . . . write . . or come in today!

l «M »  $2$ ta $500 en Ilgwtwrs Alans

Dene£iciai f i n a n c e  co
^  ( /rsw'noi/ iisAsf | to )

. off M—cbesler
106 MAIN ST., 2nd FI.. Over WeolwMth’s, MANCHESTER

MIIchMI S-41SS e A *  tor tlM YES IMANagtr
-  tt- J > IRVCOAY DflNINCS UNtll i  tM .

* looM mtiU ffo feiideoh off tit terrevodiof teviH

Now is the time—in this dry weath
er to do that waterproofing job on 
damp cement or einderbloek walls.

y

AT L A S T . . .  A Bitnple 
method o f protecting and 
decorating mdeonry sur  ̂
facet in ay/ingle coat. . .

V

EASY ONE COAT
KAOr Mixto i  (ASY TO APHY •

roa moooK ox our

A rich, beautiful 
finishrU/ith yOur 
choice of f  tort- 

ety of attractive 
eo lort!

For open textured • 
maeonry unite 
such as concrete, 
cement, cinder A 

\tlag bloeke, and 
dther unpainted 
mdefnry.

8(^ e95  sol* \

E. JUOHNSON PAIHT CO.
499 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

THIS MU m
• X  . >

V

■"1

USED CAR
/

jxriM
SAVINOS! 
THREE 

BIG DAYS
I: -..'rX yr-yw

r .n r ’’’
*Bxeept Fair 

Uems

HOUSE DRESSES

JULY 21/22, 23
JAMBOREE VALUES MEAN BIO SAV
INGS FOR YOlJl COME TO YOUR SEARS 
CATAL06 SALES OFFICE! CHECK COM
PLETE LISTIN6 ,  . . DOZENS AND 
DOZENS OF BAR6AINS! BUYS! VAL
UES! NOTE THE 0UTSTANDIN6 VALUES 
LISTED IN THIS A D . , . .  MANY MOREf 
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES, TOO!

♦1.69Batter Grade 
Were 02.ta to SLItl

STEEL OUTDOOR CHAIR ♦8.95
6-9T. PRESSURE COOKER "'‘Tae^^Hr ♦10.99 
MASTER-MIXED RE-KOTE ’1.99
MODERN STEP-STOOL ® w V . *8.95

-.1 "

KPMORE c f  O A 9 5  
AUTOMATIC ^ | o 4 ^
WASHER

WltKeut Sude-Saverl 
Onl^ S5.(W OawnI

Cad)

KBiMORE # i|  i | # % Q e  
AUTOMATIC
DRYER Cash

electric Model 
Only .$9,00 Oeyvnt

Add Tninepcrtatlen 
to Frlcee

COME ONE! COME A L U
S a le  s ta in s  a t  5 t o n ig h t

TH E  K m s!
t* e v e !

EASY TERMS!
Buy new and davel 

Use Seara Caey Ttrmsl

SHOP BY PHONE!
Ourini ttiie big event! 

^Baeyt CenVenient! Fasti

$EAR$, ROHIKK AND (0.
. Ccvfoloo S ^  OffiCG

DAILY 9:00-5:30 P.M .*.. THURSDAY 9:00-9:00 P.M.

511 MAIN STREET
- r , w -ir -rn -

PHONrMl 9-4581
■■ i ~  —  T,,, „

MANCHESTER

. N.I

I— r
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BUGS BUNNY

I  \

• C

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y . J .  R .  W I L L I A M S

/

OM.rM<3KA*'^ 
s u c K e r .

WE'RE ’DMON' M A 
PEW DUPE& AN- TW

14 VERY S  OLP MAN MA4 FIXEP 
coMfioKvmet] mK»

p e n

M i

RANCHV, BUT 
CAIN’T SAWV WHY 
WIMMIN WILL WEAR 
FURS BUT WON’T 
SIT ON FUR.

CM AMES.'

/AEBBE 
lTmEVSEEN \ ME CURRV 

•EM WITH 
I A PARPEN 

Rare an'
A BARN BROOM

?•

*

g rm isr OUT • t s« —

a i i d  N o i i s e n s e

Vef-dA Mae Smil)<. dau«hter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jack" Smith, of 
Mcmphia, Tenn, marfVfd Bugejn 
Smith. She la emplo.ved b.v R-.'A.
Smith, and her huaband wm:ka for 
S ., a ; Smith. - Bernice. McWll- 
liama, Boaworth, Mo.

Humortat—I wi»K that I knew 
where I waa jfomc to die.

_Friend why?
*HiimoYlat/Beoaii.ae I would 

never RO/nea’- the place.

Ijttle'" Ra.vmonil ■ came home 
heaminc from Siinda.v School.
"The Superintendent aaid aome- 
thing awfully nice about me in 
hia jTrayer thia ntorhipg- He
aaid, "O Lx>i'*l. we thank thee for j  between valor and dv.acretion? 
our foot! and, Raymond.” I Student Well, to/go to a aweJl

ire.ataurani without tipping the
Golf Pro Now, just'go through I waiter would be valor 

the m'otlona withotit driving the I Profeaaor I aee. And diacre-' 
ball. ^  |tion?

Dub That ta preciaelv what: Stiident- That would be to dine 
Fm Iry’lng to overcome. ' a't a different restaurant the next

^  ______ I day. , '
Tea<;hei i paying a visit I ■ Ai ei Marriage The only life sentence 

yotir father and mother in. .Mor
ton ?

Morton They waa in. hill they

ig^OUt.
Teacher—Why, Mortpn; "They 

wax in!”' "They is out!” Where's 
your, grammar? '

Morton—She’s upstairs taking 
her nap. i' V •

/
Customer-*-! can't ea^^the egg 

you brought me. f
Waiter Why, V*sn't it cooked 

long- enough? /
Customer- . Long enough,, but 

not .soon enough.

Kveryboiiy aims to please . /.  \  
hut, the majority aim at them- 
aefvea. - '

Professor What’S the difference

running high, an wheh he met his 
lawyer on The atreet, he aaid: 

"Nice, ..day; i»*t it7‘ Remember. 
I'm not a a ^ g  yoif, Tm telling
youv” _ ^

Top 'Stany people quit looking

for w’prtt wljen they' find a Joh. j

Ira te  IMner — Say,,W alter, Juat| 
look a t that chicken. 'Wh.v, lt'a 
nothing but skin and bonea!

W aiter —< W ell,, what do you 
want on it, feathers? .

CARNIVAL B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

that la su.apended hy bad behavior. 

Smith’a legal exprnaes had been
--------------- !-------——~i---------- ------

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
15

w ith

1 THOUSMT 
W/tS OETTlMS A ' 
■4rOFT 308 
1  fflOlT TiAt 
MOVltOiS VAbi 
j—BUT THIS 

l«TCO

tf iu ? -
6 L'jef

Mftî TME
lifeboats,

MEM.' 
I'LL 6TiCi<, 
WrrtA'MV/

THEV 
OUSMTA 
<SlVE OE 
ATUS 
TOvnJ iNi 
Tl4g$e,,! 
W'.ATB̂ ' 
LOjSasD 

CAR60ES

M.UOR HOOPLE
«

D,iONi'Tl.viAH,BL)T 
TMAT.n X 6 ues«  
<SUV Q. He ME.A.̂ T 1 

T5LL U5 W fIZBS, t  
W6 VbA4 W 4TVL% ^  
AM OLO\l bubble 
OlV.MPiC UBlOVhIMS 
BREAET I'CHlAMP- 

fO>if
4TAe

Z
1/

-V

s/iS ibiNee T u g e  
>PgAM6  A L&Ak;» , . t ,

ALLEY OOP
tANTCHA/ 5 0  WHAT? I TOLD 

>Ott I d  BWhlS 
•ER BACW HERE 

AN' >OU AINT

Guz S ^ a k s B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N
..now bther  ,

VTO tlKETOO) FUlWr ANp 
SAIP OR lU  
TEAR UP THE,

MOBOIVS GONNA 5LUS NO 
hdcvwh;; NCrwHCE'ou'^

GUZS STANOIN'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEI

" 3 9 a

H n -n m l B Y  E D G A R  M A R T I N

PR t NOty
v o u «  sw w  uy AMVV^60^lll^, 

” JWS» f

JE F F  COBBA N  \

MOO MMOM.VOUklE 
TWJMfgWSMWt W jt \\)B »  W M M M : 
VOO?««. dO-AfiOW  
CWA\.VLMd\U6 V \
V V\Vt. NOO *.

P « t  ^  AAAV3W
Tv\ivye>e> t o  S K . W30
V C W t* .9 t«W A V «,-t 
NOO VMVdt O tH tO
v v m s  .o? c o L w s t - A

B Y  P E T E R  H O F F 51A N

ram  BOOM... 
m m  ro 
otrrtB 60 
A m .

C A P T A I N  E A S Y r

EA^E
I MUST ^  TO KNOW YOU , 

KTTER,..%Uft HAT AND C
W^PPEAR 90 MY6TER' 

I0U6 A tffm m m K L .A K e  you?  *

A  K o a d b l o p k B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

X

OP8RATOR!
(DVB W81HB 
BH8RIFF AT 
LABCAUC8A 

4UICK'

'ndMKCM.t 
i7iU.TM0M„ 
108115 «NMn 
fcUMUDA 
^HPUTV AND 
OOCfOROur 
ATONCtI

V I C  F L I N T '  X \ R c a c t i o i w ^ Y  M I C H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y
a x n g m  a  sm*

YlAie gURgte PtABk

TMOlYOUBLAOTLOOif, 
^.fflUS/'OWOBROW 
^ T H S > h u # t ie o i9 , 

to th ba rn k /

*fV«»§ MtPPLBOOWtftI

w

’ M a«t
Box cara , park  b an ch e t, h a n d -o u ta > ^ >  a  t o u ^  lifa 

and  I'd giva it up, bu t I don’f'lika  to  adm it I’m  a  faitu ra!"

PRISCILLA’S POP

V k b o u t  B o s t b a l l
Ana

DOWN
.i'Baseball war 

cluba — “ 
iEllipsoldal f
3 Unashamed,
4 Distinctive' 

sign
9 Toward the 

sheltered side 
I The baseball

—— ends /  
with th e /

ACB088;
f Pitchers 

Lemon or* 
rellcr. for 
instance 

4 Batter's goal 
•  Bees’ home

13 Actress 
Gardner

15 Malt 
beverages

14 Drinks made 
of fruit

J9 Sailor
16 IiWrnortaf 
18 Hea<%Z

hammers
30 Egg-shgped
31 Enemy .
23 Monster
24 Modern Persia
36 Soon IT Large wasp
37 Scottish cap 1> Giver 
30 Night

mammal 
<vsr.>

33 Pitcher's aim, 
to —— tha 
side

34 Exaggerate
39 Avers
36 Pitcher 

Garver
37 Rim 
30 Leaning

Tower's site
40 Sniekec-----
41 ''Diamond

i

1

to  PrtvkniB Pusslo

II

I

TO I
I

‘S.’

23 Furze
24 Press

World .Series 2-'
7 Superlative 3« Positive 

suffix ’
6 Cut in two 
9 Notion

10 Sleeveless 
garment

11 Essential 
being

elgcfrodc
27 Tickle
28 War god Of 
•' Greer*
29 Plateau 
31 Danish

seaport 
33 Hoglike 

mammal

38 With body 
-> motion
40 Vends
41 Burdened 
42iuiisn rlvar
43 Require,,
44 Far ipreflx)
46 FiddUng

, emperor of 
Rome

47 Ireland 
46 Lairs
90 Greek letter

"̂ 43 Poker stakes 
4A.GrowIed 

' 49 Chosen again
91 Exist
92 Girl’s 

nickname
93 Engage
94 Metal 
SS Poems
98 Sacred image 
97 Abatract being
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$9 Value for $1 V f
’̂ a l i ty -  cohacioua ahoppera 'will j 

aniJeh up the plaatic bagfuls of 
FAMOUS-NAME CHRISTMAS 

CARDS for 31 at HARRISON’S, 
849 Main St. This dlatinctlve aa- 
sortment include* HallriiaVk, Rust- 
craft, Oibaon, Kodachrome with a 
guaranteed tf*lue of $3.90 to g5 for 
only $1. Buy for your own mailing 
list, for welcome bridge prlzea thia 
fall. Buy a package for your newa- 
bpy aon.

W a rm  weather malcea a well- 
flavored cold aoup welcome.

Chilled Tomato Cucumber Soup
Ingred|e«ts: 1 can (104 ouiieea) 

condensed tomato soup. 1 soup 
esn water, 1 small clove garlic 
(peeled and minced). - freshly- 
ground pepper, 4  medium-sized 
cucumber,
Juice.

.Urthod: Stir soupL water, garlic 
and pepper to taste together;, chill. 
Wash snd dry cucumber; partially 
pare so you have a atriped effect; 
alice very thin; there ehould be 
about 2-3 cup. Mix cucumber with 
le m o ’n juice; chill. Just before 
serving stir soup mixture and 
cucunyber together. Serve in 
billed bowls. Makes 4 aervings.

A Crechttsd Psrfsction!

pepper, *» 
r, 2 tablespoons 1 e m o'n

Stocking Sense '
Keeping your feet as 'well 

groomed as .vour hands will aid lit 
lengthening the life of your stock
ings. Callouses, long toenails and 
poorl.v groomed legs all take their 
toll In the life span of sheer hose.

ITita Has Never Been Done Before
Calling movie camera enthusi-

4tsLsl-THE-EAlJDI-STUDIO, -7oJ_.Watching^thla .pineapple ..center:
piece ̂ ake form aa your crochetBast Center 8t„ brings you "Edna 

Lite” REVERSIBLE LENS that 
fit any 8 mm. moVl6"<!Smera en- 
sb lin r you. now-, to lake WIDE 
ANGLE movies In addition to 
clear TELEPHOTO clo.se-ups us
ing only one double-duty lens. It 
is priced a money-saving'’ 324.99..

2 4 inches

A very handsome soup: Hot 
Lima bean chowder topped with 
crumbled bacon'and snips of green 
onion. With the addition of hot 
garlic - French bread . and a rich 
dessert, it Could make a meal.

Hale on Curtain MnterinI
ORLON-NINON cutsln fabric, 

48'’ wide, la now reduced to (Mk* a 
.vsrd, regularly 31 M at CHENEY ,

hok flflles around and around will 
fascinate you! The atitchea are 
aimpic. but the completed doily is 
perfection snd will win many com
pliments.

'Pattern No. 2 2 36 contains 
crochet directions for 18, 24 or 38- 
Inch center-piece; stitch illustra
tions.
*Send 2.’k  in Coins, yo.ur naide. 

address and the Pattern Number 
to A.NNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
f!HESTER EVENTNO HER.ALD, 
1190 AVB. A9PERICA8, NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y.

Now available 'lh e ’19>').'5 Needle
work AlbitfU printed in attractive 
colors. Jt contains .*16 pages of 
lovely designs plus 3 gift pal

BROTHERS REMNANT SALES- i tents, directions printed in book. 
ROOM. This Tnatcriai is ezpecraHy | ®»*^y-28e a dopy 1 
adapted for making beautiful ^ ^

S«y "Ckiodby’'  to U at 
Now you can .^ a  dark cotl< 

out of tha washing machine bei 
tifully free from ugly lint if,-yi 
own a OKIBRAL UUDCTOI 
’•rJLTER-rtO’’ WASHER fr< 
Afipllance D ^ 't. of J. W. HA: 
OORP. ‘The KING-RIZB CAPACI 
TY takea ten to twelve poum 
,0(  laundry easily and washes it! 
really dean beMuae the „wash 
water recleana itself five Umee 
during the wash cycle thanks to 
LINT TRAY that catches and 
holds all lint, scum. looci buttons 
or any foreign otoject. Fresh, 
sparkling, clean laundr.v Is .vour 
guarsntee with a O.E. "Fllter-'PIo" 
Washer. Do see thie model before 
you bt:y any automatic laundry 
equipment. ^

for
window dreSilngs becaiiae OR 
LON-NJNON has unusual l>- 
si.stanca to strong sunlight. .radia
tor heal, will not bp harmed by 
motli.«i, mildew or insects. So. when 
you invest your time snd skill, use 
the msterial most highly recom
mended.

■- V • *1 - — ,'A -
Cooked p r^es . stuffed ■ with 

cresm cheAs*' snd esndied ginger 
and arranged on thick orange
tlicSa, .joYake a good salad. Serve 
on leWUce,.

Jewelry Servl«-e Dept.
Yes. MATHER S AT THE CEN

TER maintains a JEWELItY SER
VICE DEPT, for your conVenlenre 
and invites you to bring your "pifoh- 
lem jewelry" for expert attenXpert
tion whether it be REPAIRING 
a watch. RESETTING or RE.«4TYL- 
ING a liamond ring or. RE- 
FINlSHING with Silver your Hnl- 
loware pieces. Dial MI, 3*7277 for 
friendly, helpful attention. .

Ba<-on Tip
Baron eritps well it baked 4n 

a hot oven but be atjr* to put 
pan on the. lop shelf cf the oven. 
Place the bacon alices on a wire 
rack in a shallow pan and allow 
12 to 2S minutes to get the bacon 
golden and crisp. . . .  ,

Summer Funilture! Reduced
The center siile of WATKINS 

BROTHERS, ,93.9 Main Street dig- 
T^ays a diminishing but attractivJ' 
gro\ip of lightw^eight SUaIMER
Lo u n g e s , fpjcimg c h a ir s .
colorful UMBRELI^V TABLES 
snd glass-topped DINING SETS, 
all s u b s t a n t i a l l y  RE
DUCED. /

Remove P ilin g  Paints Fasily
With w o n d e r  - PASTE' r e ;-

MOVBR from JOHNSON PA1N7 
(X>. 699 Main St, ayen a child cart 
remove peeling, cracking paint, 
varnish or anj unaljSbtly finlah 
from furniture. clap'.,oafd aiding, 
window aills or porch floors right 
down .to the beautiful wood grain 
to prepare a  perfect eun'ace for 
repainting or refinistiing. Simply 
apply inia modern product with a 
paint brttah. Gi 'e it time to pene
trate. You needn’t develop a hur
ried tension because Wonder-Paste 
remains moist fo. hours snd will 
not n:r off vertical surfaces;' no 
messy dripping. Soon the old finish 
is soft and loose read.v to be lifted 

• i of f  with a putty knife with -no 
- |  tirlng acraping. Kind to Jiandir,

Your Yarn Shop
90 Cottage 8 t— Tel. MI 9-2398 
Free Parking—Air-f'ondittoned 

A*CQMPLETt: LV^K OF:
•  K n ittin g  Y arn s
•  S t a m p e d  G o o d i s

’ •  A r t  N e e d l e ' ^ o r k  / '
;  •  E m b r o i d e r y  C o t t o n s

•  T a t t i n g  T h r e a d s  •
FR»:E INSTRUCTIONS

wood, fabric It has no, effect on 
glue or veneers. It’s, jus' an effec
tive re '.lower of old finishes.

IJver and Baron Kebabs
Ingredients; Beef liver,, bacon, 

butter or margarine (melted).
Method: Cut liver in •! inch 

cubes, removing membrane and 
tubes. Fold strips of bacon in quar-, 
lera. Alternate cubes of liver be
tween folds of bacon on metal 
skewera- Repeat until skewer is 
filled. B ru^  liver with melted but
ter. Broil .5 inches from source of 
heat until liver is browned ,/uid 
bacW' crisp—about 15 minutea. 
Turn to cook uniformly. Sprinkle 
with Salt and freshly-ground pep
per, Serve at once. "

SWP House Paint
Painting yotir home during a 

summer vacation brings about a 
satisfying feeling of ac^omplish- 
i-ient besides saving 3333333. SWP 
HOUSE PAINT from SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS CO., 719;Main Street, 
comes in Irundrejis of ready-mix<*d 
colors that stay bright loiidting a 
long long time. -S.WP HOUSE 
FAINT spreads etjily and covers 
completely to give your home a 
protective ooat of I eauty it re
quires snd deserves periodicailv. 
The SHISRWIN-WILLj XMS o6 .

I never rests on its laiiriha but con- 
L unuet toTeat. pioneer and improve 
i its product to bring you a consle- 
I lently superior paint.

' Don't give ybiyaeif a rude itir- 
!'prise on the beach. In.spect your 
I upper legs to see if they need hair 
I remova.1 before (putting on tha 
( bathing suit.

Raagriop Supper
These skillet pork chops are 

quick and easy to prepare for a 
summer supper.

Skillet Pork fihopa Creole
Ingredients: 4 pork cteps (rib 

or loin or shoulder ciir 4 -inch 
thick), salt, pepper, 1 can (1 
pound) atewed tomatoes. 1 table- 
.spoon cornstarch, 1 tablespoon 
water. -

Method: Trim excess fat from 
chops. Melt a small piece of the 
faC in 'a  10-inch skillet enough to 
give a good coqt of fat over the 
bottom. Have skillet very hot; add 
cho||r and brown thoroughly on 
both sides; hold chops with fork 
to brown edgas. Pour off fat fnxfi 
skillet. Cover Jklllet tightly And 
cook alowly until meat Is cooked 
through; if skillet does not have 
tight .cover it may be necessary to 
add a., couple, of tAtileapoons. of. 
water. Thli will take about 20 
minutes; cut a stit near bone to be 
sure chops are done. Sprinkle 
chops 'With salt and pepper; re
move chp^ and keep warm. Add 
stewed tomatoes (including litjuld) 
to skillet with drippings in it, Stir 
-cornstarch and 1 tablespoon water 
together until smooth; add to 
tomatoes and stir constantly-over 
moderate heat; try not to break up 
tomatoes. Pour sauce around 
chops. Makes 4 ser\-ings.

Note: .The stewed tomatoes 
called, for in This recipe are thosf 
that are ready-seasoned with 
vegetables snd spices.

Jewelry snd Sterling 44'lns 
Gratitude

Manv bridesmaids and ushers 
v/ni agree Uiet MA'mBR’S/ AT 
THE CBNTE»t houses the klrtd of 
f,ifts that WEDDING MTEND. 
ANTS delight in receiving: RON- 
SON ' WhirliMnd’• UGHTBRS, for 
instance. Brpecislly appealing for 
Slimmer is the airy design of 
MARCASITE Earrin(;s, a pin or 
Bracelet. ,Xhep there -are WLL- 
POLDS and "nE ^UDBS also 
CUFF lJNKS. And ti.any a brida 
and groom will telj'you-that gift* 
from MATHER'S AT THE CBN- 
TB3R are now lovingly cherished in 
beginning homes. Gifts like the 
STEJRUNG TEA "W E D D I N G " 
B ^ X  with Ebony handle and 
st-erling clapiper to ring out XFew 
some one's'good wishes for a life
time. They prize their sterling 
NAPKIN RINGS, the ver.-'atlle 
COOKIE PLATE and COCKTAIL 
TRAY.

Csrrot Sandwich Filling (Makra 
filling for X sandwiches)

‘iMfailllds’ PsmuUMnt Wav* 
SCHUL’n k  BEAUTY SALON, 

983 Main St. raaturea tha "Bonat” 
INFALLIBLE T E  R M A N E N T 
WAVE for 311,70, aptly named bp-' 
cauie It la unfailing and railage 
in giving your hair a aoft. aatiafy- 
Ing, natural-looking wava. Thck 
secret is in the lotion that "tUpM 
Itaelf kutomatieally.’’. iWitIt ' an 
in f a l l ib l e  P E R M A N E N T  
WAVE you can 'be certalii/you dan 
be eure. Try it. /V

,  '  ------ -------- X' • -
Make up Uile atMblutely ^eW t- 

ble Black Bottom Pie and freeze 
t. When company cornea, let the 
ie atand at room temperaturO for 
bout one-half hour before perving 

t|me. You'll have an out-of-thla- 
orld deaaert for lunch or aupper 

or an afternoon or evening mack. 
Frozen Btack Bottom Pie . ' 

Ingredleata; One O -ounce.^k- 
age. ( l  cup) aemiawcet chMOlate 
pTecca, 4 - cup milk, 16 marah- 

allowB (4  pound), 1 teaspoon 
vpnllia, 1 4  dupa heavy crea'hi, one 
Ŝ lirich baked paatry ahell. 
ijMethod: Reaerve 1' tahteapoon of 

the aamlawNt dhocolhta piccea for 
garnlah. ^ t  rerpalning chocolate, 
njilk and rnarahmatlowa in the top 
of a doubly boiler. Place o v e r  
brtUIrtg Wpter; dook. stirring oc- 
qmlonaliy, until mixture ie me'lted 
end smooth. Remove from heat: 
s;lr in vanilla. Chill. Whip 1 cup 
of the heavy cream; fold into 
cnilled chocolate mixture. (If pie 
il tn be freezer-stored, iMke the 
plastry shell in an aluminum foil 
plate or alip the . baked pie shell 
iiito B p a p e . r  pie plate). Turn 
chocolate mixture into pie shell. 
Whip-- relnairtlng- 4  cup .creamr 
ciirefully spread over top of pie. 
Pres* pointa of remaining morsels 
Irlto cream for polka dot effect. 
F j r e e z e  until firm. To itore m 
freezer, cover with second pie plate 
and wrap in moieture-proof plaatic 
frtod wrap; return to freezer, Re
move from freezer and allow to 
stand a t room temperature for 
jzbout 30 minutes before serving. 
'Pie may be served without freez
ing; in thia case, chill in refrigera- 
todal hour.

EaOy V«r3«tiU

Eliminate Ironing of Trousers 
SNAP - LOCK T R O U S E R  

CfREASERS are a time-saving in
vention. I t  takes less than one 
minute to slip this metal frame 
Into trouser legs of CHILDREN'S 
JEANS. WAS_H_ PANT^^ OR 
WOMEN'S SLACKS. Yet, the 
sharp, straight crease that results 
while, trousers dry on the line 
would take a half hour of careful 
hand-pressing to duplicate. In the 
Notion Department of J.' W. HALE 
CORP.' the small size frames for 
kiddies under 10 are 49c a pair; 
the adult sizea'are 59c or 3 pair for 
31.69. 8d. don't dread th« increased 
summer ironing; taka advantage 
-of this modern aid.

, Salad Square*
Ingredients: 1 package lemon- 

flavored gelatin, 1 cup very hot 
water. 4  cup cold water. 4 4  tear 
spoon.s'cider vinegar, 'a cup may
onnaise, 4  teaspoon ealt, 4  cup 
small - curd creamstyle cottage 
cheese i sieved). 2 tablespoons 
dried .shredded parsley, 1 table
spoon minced onion.. 4  cup. finely 
diced, celery, 1 - pound can jellied 
cranberry sauce. ,

Method: Stir ĝ Glatin and very

W a p j f i n g

8138
- 12.47

A simple, welf fitting a'll occa
sion frock that you can wear sea
son after season—with or without 
the clever little jacket.

Pattern No. 8138 is in sizes 12. 
14. l 6, 18. 20; 40. 42. Size 14. dress. 
4 4  yards of 35-inch; jacket, short 
sleeve, .2 4  yards.

For thia pattern, send 35c tn 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENtNO HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NE4V 
YORK 86, N. V.

The new fall and winter '55 issue 
of Basic Fashion, our complete 
pattern magastnw is filled with at
tractive. sew-egsy atyles to delight

V iG it S c h e d u  

 ̂ ^ - B lo 'o d i l io b t le

tapp ing , <20 (Special) —r 
Tueaday* the Rod CRms Bipod- 
mobile will be at ^  Wapping lOe- 
mentary School froML2:49 to 5:30 
p.m. ■ ' >;■.

Prartk Maainda. Red Croys chair
man, says that the need is urgent' 
for 250 to 300 persona to ^agister 
in advance to Ineufe the town's 
meeting, its quota.

Donors between the ages of 18 
and 59 are welcome, but those per
sona between 18 and 20 must bring 
consent slips from a  guardian. ■

Transportation will be provided 
for those needing It. if arranged in 
advance by calling Mrs. P a r r y  
Rtiberts. -. . f •

Masinda cited the local need for 
biood, aa over the weekend, two 
South Windsor patients required 
three pints of blood, bringing tof-O 
total of 118 pints used by local 
people sime Jan. 1. One other 
patient received 11 pints in four 
days.

The first game for the Tri-VH- 
la^e Little League All-Stars wHl 
be played Monday at 6 p.m. at the 
Rockville Little L e a g u e  field 
against the winner of the Rock- i 
vllle-Coventry game.* Members of 
the, Tri-Vlllage team are D a v i d  
Patria. Richard Stone. E d w a r d  
Nicholson, Bruoe Maguire, and 
Henry Welborn of Shepard's Short 
Seconds: Roiiert Early, Ronald 
Baxter. Robert Bllnn. David Burn
ham, and Kirby Holcomb, Wapping 
Indians; Donqld Baittja and Rich
ard,. WoroneckI, Broqd Brook 
Giants, Arnold Repetto ahd Robert 
Elinskas, Broad Brook Yankees. 
The manager of the team will be 
George Donahue of the Wapping 
Indians.

.The Rev.' Wihthrop Nelson, pas
tor of the First ^ngregational 
Church and Mrs. Nelson will a t
tend a conference in New Hamp
shire Friday throiigh July 29.
• The'Rev. Laiwrence M. Upton, of 
the Christian ActivtUes Council of 
Hartford will be the guest preach
er at the South Windsor Church. 
Sunday. He is a fonlter a r m e d  
forces chaplain.

MancJiester Evening. ‘H e r a l d  
Wapping correspondent, .Mra. An
nie Colllna, telephone Mitchell 
3-4419.

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

Manv shattered romances may 
be traced dii-cctly to scratching of 
sjjtin blemishes. Why tolerate itch- 

b«eginn^ and exiieiT:-i^^ of pimples, eczema,-angry red-

'y

GMOIT
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’ ' 0 5 !

send
copy.

2.5 cents today ' for your

3 tablespoons mayonnaise, U tea
spoon salt.

Combine. Spread between but
tered slices of wholewheat bread.

5000 
48' '  ' O r l o n - N i n o D
I . . a  .

A BEAUTIFUL OFF WHITE MATERIAL 
FOR CURTAINS

»C -

MARKED DOWN FROIi) $ 1.50 Yd.

f ■ ■ ■ ■ .Nt ■

^  REMNANT SALESROOM
H)UiW g«U> j5QAD

On* cup finely shredded raw ! hot water together un til; gelatin 
weatern carrots. '3 cup ' chopped ■ dlssoives. Add cold water, vinegar, 
walnuts, 2 teaspoons lemon juice, i mayonnaise and salt; beat with

rotary beater until blended. Pour 
mto refrigerator freezing tra.v. 
Chill in freezing unit, wlthoiit 
changing refrigerator temperature 
control, until firm around edge but 
soft In center—15 to 20 minutes^ 
Turn mixture into bowl and whip 
with rotary beater until fluffy. 
Beat sieved cottage cheese lightly 
into gelatin mixture with parsley 
and onion. .Fold Irt celery. Pour 
into square'cake pan (8 by 8 by 2 
Inches). C?hill until firm. Cut jel
lied Cranberry sauce Into 6 slices. 
■Make a flower-shaped cutout from 
each slice with a cookie cutter. 
(Serve triminlnga another time.) 
Serve squares of molded salad on 
greena and top with cranherry 
jelly cutouts, Makes 6 servings.

The Kopprr Kettle Reeteiirant
At 829 Main Street is right in 

the heart of the .shopping center. 
Meet "the girls" here for lunch tp 
enjoy crisp, cooling salads, de
licious sandwiches snd refreshing 

I beverages. When shoppihg lake 
time out for a reviving snack.

Nail holes and cracks in' wbod- 
work must be filled before painting 
if the reiUlts are going to look pro
fessional.

Cook Once for Several Meal* 
Prepare a plump, juicy FOWL 

from LYNN POULTRY FARMS. 
505 Main Street, in the coolness of 
a July morning and you'll have 
ready the "makings" of several 
summer meals. Tasty sandwiches 
and delicious salads virtually az- 
Mmble thomselves. ^

Pitted.' ripe' olives, stuffed or 
wrapped in strips of smoked sal
mon |,nd speared on toothpicks, 
az-e wonderful for a before-dinner 
appetlaer to serve with chilled tm 
mato juice.

'Always Making Mistake*
No matter what your line of 

work, poor, eyesight can make you 
a second-rate performer—a bung
ler—maybe a failure! But a pair of 
corrective glasaes. fitted to vou bv 
competent OPTICTAN LESLIE 
<3HRI8TENSEN. of UNION OP
TICAL CORP. (located in Gaii- 
det's Jewelry Store) can set you 
on the road to siKwesa. Better get 
those eyes looked at!

. Mid-summer Hpedal on Rugs
It will pay you to look over 

the 9'xl2' rugs and broadlpoma at 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER. 308 Main St. The excellent 
quality, lovely decorator colors 
snd pleasing textures you'd expect 
to find are included in this group. 
Nothing la changed except the 
lowered price tags which are a 
apeclal mid-Bumnier encotirage- 
ment to get your fall decorating 
plans under way.

The suntan jolris most succesa- 
fuliy accomplished on or near a 
stream.' lake of the sea, because 
water dpubleii sun ray'-s,effective
ness- by reflection. It 1*; estimated 
that there will be no fewer than 
3.000,000 glorious coats of tan a t
tained in this manner this summer 
by the country's "feminine navy" 
of boating women, who will be 
afloat on craft ranging from out
board-powered small skiffi_to
large yachts.

| \  - ■ New Western Releases
FROM KEMP'S RECORD DEPAltTMENT

"SATISFIED MIND”
I "rORGIVE THIS FOOL” ........
I -A  TEARDROP ON A ROSE” 
"I’M UNWANTED” .................

Porter Waifner | 
. .Roy HamiltM 
Haak vtlH'ams 
Henay RolwrU I

SALE ON ALIUMS. 78. 4$, 33Vj

l l ' ,

1 N  C O  R  F O R  A T E  D  
[ F U R N I t U R E  a n d  M U S I C  '  H O M E  O F  F R I G I O A I R E  I 
1743 M a i n  itzfC  G r « M  S ^ U u b ^  G i T t a  T d .  M l - S -5480 j
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For .\mple Refrigerator H|MU-e 
When you see the colored, light

ed interior of spacious 10 cu. ft. 
G E N E R A L  ELECTTRIC RE- 
F R I G K R A T O R  with FOOD 
FREE^R-. In lower half, you’ll 
realize that here at last Is enough 
storage room for all the chilled 
salads, desserts, beverages you 
need in preparing summer meals. 
T>e Appliance Dept, of J. "W. 
HALE CORP. displays Mis model 
with revolving shelves rnst gives 
you 15rj more room. allcHvtqg you 
to clean every corner without re
moving food from shelves. *Fhe 
3.7 cu. ft. Freezer holds 130 lbs. 
of food at a safe zero temperature 
for long-terfn storage. The freez
er door hah a built-in bar for easy 
reaching of ice cream and frozen 
julpe.

blotches and other • Irritations 
when you can get fast relief with 
soothing Peterson's Ointment ? 60c 
all druggists. One application de
lights or money refunded. Also for 
tired cradked feet.

•lefl.U.3 9al.O«.

z

X r

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E O

PEGGY LANE
777 MAIN ST. 
Open Mon.'Sat

M ANCHESTBtl 
o.m. to 5:30 p.m. —  TMmday. f:30 o^n. to 9 pjii.

/ '

Oompony Supper 
Prepare thl» dial' thead, if you 

like, an reheat.
Veal and Mushrrrnr Dish 

Ingredients: 2 pou* *» vgsT'cut- 
let (cut in 1-tnch pieces), flour, 
salt, pepperv 1/4 cuh butter or 
margarine, cajl diced onion 4  
cup.diced oeMfy, >i pound mush
rooms I Wizshed -.am dried and 
elic'ed)', cup chopped drained sweet 
cuf limber pickles. 1 4  cups chicken 
broth, f  cup tomato jaice. tea
spoon fiyme. . I

Method: Roll ytal In s mixture ! 
of flour, salt and , pepper. Melt I 
butter in large skillet over moder
ate heal; add veal srtd brown' on I 
all sides. Add onions,' celerj' and ! 
mushroom. ; cook until cnlon is i 
softened, adding'^a little more but- ' 
ter if neceS8sr>-. AdJ pickles, broth, 
fd’malo'juice, thyme end call snd 
pepper to taste. Cover snd cook 
over low heat 1 »^ur or .intil veal 
i* tender. Makes 6 aervinfs,

S U M M E R

Muaicard* Are New
Rosemary. Clooney .sings your 

"Happy Birthday" message on .s 
genuine Columbia reoord (un
breakable 78) packaged right in 
the GIBSON MUSICARD. 31 at 
HARRISON'S, 849 Main St. Send
ing this novel, interesting greeting 
card brings special .birthday hap
piness to a friend, husband, wife, 
ew ^theart, mother,

You may be as ultra s» you like- 
about a choice of preparations to ' 
screen the harmful burn out of sun 
rays, and <pur favorWe .tbtletries 
counter Is ifterally,loaded with fine 
products for the piirpose. However, 
don't forget that one of the most 
effective is available.-, -of all places 
— In the baby's shopping center. 
It's linexpenaive. sweet''- scented 
baby oil. A small bottle will fit 
easily into your tote bag. snd s 
little of the balm goes a long way. 
I t  Han't greasy, eitherT - •

‘‘Bom with a Silver .Spoon.,
It iî ,̂  a fortunate- babj'' indesd 

who Is welcomed with gifts from 
MATHER'S AT THE CENTER: 
glfU of a STERUNG feecCng 
Spoon or a CUp. And "just for 
the record” every baby should be 
presented with a "Pearlex" Teeth
ing' Ring dangling a Sterling Bali 
with iipace for engraving thp vital 
atatlsUca of Name. Birthdate and 
exact time of arrival: price is 33.00 
plus tax. "He" won't part with It 
(or any price In future years. .

Tait0 that crawl out of toeiess 
shoes ore not pretty. If the shoes 
really, ore too jmoll, discard them. 
If  it seems to be some htriicturol 
defect age what the ehoemaKer 
can do to re p ^ r it.

The Inquirer

REGULAR $5.99 Each

P f R K y  I . a n e  s t i l l  - K X s  a  w o n d e r f u l  ' s e l e c t i o n  o f  s u m m j ^ r  
d r e s t t e s  t h a t  c a n  b e  W o r n  n o w  t h r o u g h  t h e  f a l l .  A l l  a r e  o n e  
l o w ,  l o w  p r i c e  a n d  a r e  n d w  s u m m e r  s t y l e s .  C o m e  i n  t o d a y  
a n d  M e  t h i s  o u t s t a n d i n g  e o l l e ^ t i o n  o f  d r e a s M  i a  T a r i o n s  
s t y l e s  a n d  c o l o r s .  J u n i o r ,  m i s s e s ’  p n d  w o g i e n ’ s  s i z e s . .

U5COUR , 
LAYAW AY PLAN
'  OR

COOL-COMFORTABLE

- i- t

RLA1D5. 50UD5. CHECK5 

5LEEYC5 M  5LEEVELE55 

5IZE5 32to38
FOR

. / . . .
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F irst G anie o f S how dow n S eries w ith B A ’s
<L .

Pirates Defeat Braves 
la 19 Inning Thriller

Nm* York, July 20 —  Hkte
*«n or lor* ’«<n, but youVo got to 
glvo tk* Now York Yankeoo their 
3ue. When the chlpe ar« d o l^ , the 
Yanks are up. '

They had their lumps, Iqring | 
nine of their last 13, as they 
yrobbled into Oomiskey Park last i 
pigM for a...showdown with the. 
runnaiup Chicago White Sox, 
f rerti from winning eight o f their 
last'nine games.

■Hie Yankees needed at least 
one vietory in the three-game set 
to retain. their American League 
lead, down to two games.

They. got it. Elston Howai-d’s 
two-nm homer in the eighth in
ning carried New York through, 
inakihg up for two Yank errors 
♦i»«e had handed the Sox a 3-2 
lead in the seventh.

Three Game Eead 
It was one of those "big”  games 

the Yankees usually wtn. With the 
Victory th ^  m o v ^  three. games 
ahead o f the Sox and four games 
up on third place Oeveland,

, whacked by Washington 8-1.
The victory wasn't all beer and 

cheese, however. New York again 
lost Jairy CMeman, Just back from 
a  th^-m ointh layoff with a 
broken «Alar bone. This time, the 
saccM  baseman and ex • Marine 
pilot suffered a brain concussion 
and pcaalble ^uU  fracture—laid 
low by one o f Harry Byrd's pitches 
In the seventh inning.

It was in the seventh that 
arron  by Yogi Berra and Joe Ool- 
Una and a  afiigle by Georgs KeU
Gve the Sox the lead. Walt Dropo 

d tied it at 2-2 in the sixth with 
his two-Tun homer. Then it re- 

—mslaed Joc-xcokte Howard to belt 
the homer off Byrd, working in

Good Hitting Pitcher, 
Two Homers, Six RBls

Detroit, July 20 — Babe
Blrrer, Detroit's rookie rlghl- 
haniler, quallflee as a  hitting 
pitcher. He's been up - nine 
dmen and has three hits—all 
for extra basee, two homers and 
a double.

The hs|it« runs came yester
day alter he relieved Frank 
Lary in the sixth In the Tigers' 
12-4 victory over 'Baltimore. 
Each of the homers was good 
for three runs, failing one short 
of the major league record for 
runs hatted In by a pitcher Jn 
one game.

Vic Raschl set the mark with 
the New York Yankees, drl\1ng 
In seven runs In a l.t-0 breew 
over Detroit AUg. 4. 1953.

Dollar Sign in Pacific Cdast Stadium

M dior Leag ue  
= L e a d e r s :

xaUtf ot  Oonnle Johnson.
TVicnmy ^ m e  was the winner, 

with itSirf by Jim Konatanty.
In the other AIi gamea, Boston 

defeated Kansas City 8-3 and 
Detroit laid the wood to Baltimore, 
12-4.In the National. Pittahurgh 
edged Milwaukee 4-3 in a  l»-ln- 
ning game that the roakjor leume 
longest right g a m e ' r ^ :  N w  
Y oS i loat 3-1 to  at, Ikwla, 
beat tha Cards 4-2 in a twl-nlght 
twlnbiU. and Philhdeiihla took a 
twi-Blght pair from Cincinnati, 
7-3 ^  6- l W a t  place Brooklyn 
and % e a g o  were idle.
^  Belief WUmer

Vem  Lew went 18 Inningv xor 
tha Plrkua. Iwt the winner ^

Prlend,-w ho-w oeked-^-lB tn.
and allowed Milwaukee a  3-2 lead 
with the game's Hrat run «n ce  
the f o u t ^  A  double by 
tied it again in the Ywttom nwf 
and he scored the clincher e^ev 
Frank Thomas had singled as Bel 
Crandall dropped Billy Bruton s 
throw at the plate. Gm e Conley, 
Mxth MUWBMkeeioaer as Milwaukee fell 13 gamea 
brtilnd the Brooks. _

Washington clubbed Bob I^mon. 
now 12-7. ^ o
12 hits. The N a ts  scored five un
earned runs in tha 
Ralph Klner’a error. Dean Stw e 
o t t e r e d  six Cleveland hiU for the 
victory. ' '

A  solo homer by Jackie J a n ^  
broke a 2-2 Ua for Boston in the 
fifth and a tw6-nm shot by Norb 
Zauchin packed it away in the 
sixth. EllU Kinder saved Willard 
Nixon's eighth victory as the A'a 
lost their eighth straight. ‘

Rookie Babe Blrrer, coming on 
In relief to i protect Frank L *fy ’e 
ninth success for Detroit, swatted 
a  pair of three-nm homers against 
the Orioles. That gave hUn. one 
R B I. less than old Yankee Vic 
Raachl'a major league, one-game 
record for a  pitcher.

Roberta Mina 15th 
Hobin Roberta drove in three 

runs while clalntlng his 15th vic
tory of the season as the Phils 
m a d e ' it aeven straight in the 
nightcap. Robin's two-ruh double 
powered a thfee-run eighth inning. 
In  the opener, Del Ennis drove in 
four runs with two hits, one a 
homer, in support of Murry Dick
son’s Seven-hltteragalnst the Red- 

' legs. Who have lost Sve of six.
St. Louis slipped a  percentage 

point behind the Phils, who moved 
into flfth place. Windy McCall 
four-hit the C a ^  after Wiliard 
Schmidt had checked the Giants 
off four safetleX in the opener. St. 
Liouls rookie's Bill Virdon and Ken 
Boyer homered in the 5rst game. 
Ther Giants won thelr's on two- 
run.v in the third, one unearned, 
and Willie Mays’ 28th homer—his 
first since July 7.

A m rrlcu  L eac.r
Bsttina «B«»e<J on 200 at K»-

Hn». Detroit. .86S; Ku»nn. Detroit. .324: 
F ok, Chicaco. .319; Smith. Cleveland, 
.316; Power. Kaneae City. .313.

Rune—Kallne, Detroit. 79: ' Mantle. 
New 'York. 77; Smith, Cleveland. 70: 
-Or^man, Boston, 66; Tuttle, Detroit, 
62Runs Baited In—Jensen. Ros|on. 74: 
Kallne. Detroit. 72; Boone, Detroit. 63: 
Berra, New York. 42; Mantle. New 
York. 61. ___nns—KUIne,. u s t f o n ; ' 729: SintTh;-
Cleveland, tlli{ Pox, Chicago, 114: 
Kuenn, Detroit. 106: Power, Kansas 
d l l '.  104. .

Douhtes—Kuenn. Detroit and Flnlran. 
K a n w  City, 32; Power. Kansas City. 
21; Piersalf. Boston. 20; White, Boston 
end Smith, Cleveland. 19.

Triples—Flnlgan, Kansas City and 
Mantle, New York..,7: Busby. Chicago, 
Kallne. Detroit. Simpson, Kansas City 
and Carey. New York, 6.

Home -Runs—Mantle, New York, 21, 
Kallne, Delmit, 20: Jensen and 
Zauchin, Boston, 19; Zernial. Kansas 
City, 18.

Stolen Bases—Blvera. Chicago. 14. 
Jeitsen, Boston. Mlnoso. Chicago and 
Hunter J4ew York. 9: Busby, Chicago. 
Smith, Cleveland and °Bauer, New 
York, 7.

Pitching (Based on * decisions) — 
Donovan, Chicago. 13-2: .857: Byrne, 
New York, W . AOO. Hoed, Detroit. 9-3. 
.760: Konstanty. New York. 6-2. .750; 
Wynn, Clevetand, 11-4. TM.

Strikeouts -S core ,- Cleveland. 142 
T url^ , New York. 134; Hoed. Detroit, 
84; GaiTia, Cleveland. 82; Sullivan.
Boston, -78.-------------- -- ’ -------

Naliooal League

Cht

/ ■

Art Schiilt takes dead aim at a melal-nmmrd 1100.000 knothole m a sign on the left field fence of 
Sick's Stadium in Seattle. Freil Hutchinson shows Ray Orteig that the hole is slightly larger than a 
baseball. A  television station offers the rich prize to any Pacific Coast leagu e player w h o  drills a ball 
through it.''

Legion and Willimantic Play 
For District Title Tonight

Past records and performances, •'V''" one-third innings
will mean very little tonight when ' "-’hile posting a four won and one 
the local American Legion Junior i l°8t record. Hedlund Rise has 
baseball team travels to Recrca- fanned ,57 enemy batters while is- 
tion Park In W illim a n tic . C o a c h ; 8^*hg 17 walk.s. Williams spaced 
Wally Fbrtin'a squad, b a t t l e s ’ three hits in pitching the win over 
strong ’Willimantic at 6:15 tn the! kortin's squad., 
league finale for,both rivals. Both Righthanders  ̂Ronnie Simmons 
teams have loat once and to- Rhd Kenny Irish will be ready for 
night's ‘ victor w ilf be crowned relief duty if neceasary. Both are 
league champions and earn the, "hheaten in two starts. In 19 in- 
right-to represent Its district in hings, Simmons has walked 14, 
the S u te  Tournament. The lo c a ls  "truck out 18 while being re^phed 
dropped a 5-2 decision to the ' tor hits and five earned runs. 
Thread O ly  nine several weeks ’ Irish, meanwhile, has ^ven up 11 
ago at Mt. Nebo while the host 
team was upset 4-1 last week by

Batting IBancil on 300 at bat«)—ram - 
nanella, Brooklyn, .346; Axhhurn. Phila
delphia, .338: Snider. Brooklyn. .325; 
Kluezewskl, Cincinnati, .332; Burgese, 
Cincinnati. .320.

Ruiia—Snldei*, Brnaklyn. 78; Bruton, 
Milwaukee, 68. Po«l, Ctii^lmiall and 
Maya, New York, 65; Gilliam. Brooklyn 
and Kluexewxkl, Cincinnati. 64

Ituna Batted In — .Snider. Brooklyn, 
93; KluexewekI, ClncInnaM.' 70. Mualal, 
St. IxHili. 67: Campanella. Brookb-n. 
Maya, New York and JCnnIa. Philadel
phia. 66.

■Hlta—Aaron, Milwaukee, 116: Muel
ler. New York. .118; Kluaaewxul and 
Poat. Cincinnati. 110: Bruton. Milwau
kee and Dark, New Yorg. 108.

Doublea—Snider. Brooklyn. 21; Bru
ton and Logan. Milwaukee and Rejnil- 
akt St LouTa, 20: Heeae. Brooklyn, 19

TVipIea — Bruton. Milwaukee and 
Long, Pittsburgh, 9; nilllam. Brooklyn, 
Fondy, Chicago. Maya.j New York and

Danielson.
Expect Southpaw Duel

Two standout southpaws, Man
chester's-JacWe,H^htnd and Wti» 
limantic's Kenneth Williams, arc 
expected to be mound rivals. Hed- 
lund's only defeat was at the hands 
of tonight's opponent. He has 
given up 15 hits and five earned

Carte/s
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

I f  M M J i n i ’ c

Cl^menU. _ . e. .
Hnm« Runp—SnlH^r. Brr>̂ ikl>n. HI: 

KlufiewwkL Clnrinnntl. 3t»; WRyii. N^w 
York. 39: Bankw-. t'hitAiro. 3A., rout. 
ClnclnrMUl anfl Math^ww. Mtlwaukf*r, 3x1.

Stolen BaR^R—Boyrr. 8i I.«outR. 15; 
QllUaJir; Brooklyn and Bruton, MUm-au- 
kRR, 13; Clrfrinhatl. U i'M Ayi,

York. 10.
-BUchlnc (BaRRfI on R d^cUlonR) >- 

Brooklyn, I H , .938; T,sHblnf. Rrooklvn. 
9-2. .818; laOPR. Brooklvn. 9-3. .7lk>; Ar
royo, 8t. LouIr, 11-4, ,t33; Mlnn^r, CHl- 
cato, 7-3. .700

BtrlkRoutR- JnnfR. rhiraffo. UH Roh- 
^rti, Phtladrlphla. nO; ,rnnlRy. MiIrau 

99; NRWcombr, Brooklyn, 94. Had- 
dlx. St. IdOUlR. 87.

Susce Sr. to View‘ \
Susce Jr. Tonigl^l

Kansas City, July 29 
There’ll be mixed emotions in the 
Susce family tohight when Jhe 
Boston Red Sox square off against 
the Klbisas City Athletics in the 
second game of a three game 
series.

Red Sox Manager Mike Higgins 
has nominated his rookie right 
hander, George .Susce, to toe the 
pitchers’  ̂-slab for the first lime 
against the A's, who Hat' George 
Susce Sri on their coaching staff.

The elder Susre, a little-used 
catcher with five ■ National and 
American League clubs between 
1929 and 1944. taught young 
George the rudiments of pitching 
and got fired by Cleveland when 
tha youngster signed a Red Sox 
contract.

Susce the younger has faced 
every American League team ex- 
copL the Athletics in compiling a 
first year 4-3 record. He's beaten 
Washington, .Cleveland, Baltimore 
and Detroit while losing to.Chica
go (twice I and the Indians.

Susce will be opposed on the 
Kansas City mound by Art Ccc- 
carelll, a southpaw rookie from 
West Haven. Conn., who, will be 
seeking his third victory against 
five defeats. lie's faced the tied 
Sox once and was charged with the 
loss.

TUBELESS TIRE

m MANCHBSTER 
SALES - -  SERVICE »  VULCANIZIN 

lUY ON OUR lUDGET TERMS

Ntthtls Manchestsr Tire Ca
Rropd St,*^T«L MI-9-42iM 

WUk St.—T«L MI-3-4047

safeties and four earned runs in 16 
and two-thirds frames while walk
ing eight and fanning 13. Willi
mantic Coach Frannie O'Brien will 
also have a righthander, Ray 
Lucas, ready in the bullpen should 
tvmtsma miter.

Fortin will rely on shortstop 
Alan Cole, team's leading batter, 
catcher Eddie W ojdk. leftflclder 
Steve Cooper arid Irish to supply 
the povver at the plate. Cole has

crashed 17 hits in 34 trips for a 
rqbiist .500 average and Wpjcik is 
close behind with hisi .464 mark. 
Cooper and Irish are currently hit
ting .265 and .238 respectively. 
And Ojle has chased home seven 
tallies while W ojcik and Cooper 
both have knocked in six markers 
arid Iri^h has four RBI's to his 
credit.

Inftelders John Risley and Billy 
Garrett and outfielders Bill Frac- 
chia ■ and Ed Kramer have been 
Willimantic's big guns in the pre
vious two games against the locals. 
Fracchia has belted two doubles 
and a single while Risley and Gar
rett Include a double among their 
three safeties. Kramer, who bats 
in the . cleanup position, has 
banged a long triple and two 
singes.- ----- —' -  —

Both clubs are expected to be 
at fuIl_Btrength tonight and a ban
ner crowd is expected to. watch 
what could easily prove the dis
trict's top American Legion battle.

‘Felt Fine. . . Wanted to 
Law Says .After Going 18 Ini igs

Pittsburgh, July 20 iJ') — I 
Though he looked a wee bit tired 

"as any pitcher should, after hurl-1 
ing 18 consecutive innings— Ver-l 
non Law o f the Pittsburgh Pirates 
said early today he could have ■ 
completed his hurling chore 
against the Milwaukee Braves.

"I felt fine and wanted to, s ta y  
in.'' Law said in the dressing 
room as he listened to the windup 
of la-st night's 19-inning game 
won by the Pirates 4-3. It was 
the longest game in the majors 
this .season.

Although he said he felt in tip
top shape, the 25-ycar-old right
hander who has ' become the 
mainstay o f the Pirates' pitching 
staff looked like a fellow who 
wouldn't have trouble sleeping. 
As he listened to the radio report 
of the final half inning, he sud
denly let go with a shout: '

"Yipee, we win,"
StrueK Out 12

He seemed more impressed with 
the leant victory, than the fact 
that his 18-inning .stint was one 
of the beat performances In the 
mfijors in recent years. He struck 
out 12, gave up nine hits and

walked two In hurling the equiva
lent o f two regular games.

Ironically, the score was tied 
2-2 'when Manager Fred Haney 
sent' him to the showers because 
he aald he feared Law would In
jure his arm.
. The victory went to relief pitch
er Bob Friend, who gave up a run 
in the 19th--the first the Braves 
had scored since the fourth when 
they tallied on a walk, a vvild 
pitch and an error. The other 
run off Law was Eddie Mathews' 
23rd homer after two were out in 
the first. '

Law, who has a 6-4 record, has 
won three of his last four de
cisions. Included in the triumphs 
were two over the league-leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

FVom the flfth through the ,18th 
Law was In complete command. 
He gave up only six hits in this 
stretch, one a leadoff double to 
Joe Adcock in the 18th. Then I-aw 
settled down to get the next three 
men.

The ■ last -previous 19-inning 
night game was 6n Sept. 15. l950. 
when the Philadelphia Phillies beat 
the Cincinnati Redlegs 8-7;

Law’s 18-Inning stint, eclipsed 
the 16 innings hurled by lhe( New 
York Giants' .Johnny AntbAsllt 
May 1 of this year against Q h -
cirinati.

On July 1. 1933, the New York 
Giants' Carl Hubbell went 18 In
nings to beat St. Louis 1-0.

Two pitcher.s hooked up In a 28- 
inning 'duel which ended in a tie 
on May 1. 1920. They were Leon 
Cadore of Brooklyn and Joe OeSch- 
ger of the old Boston Braves, 

laingrat of Season
Before last night's four hour and 

44 minute contest the longest 
games in the majors this season 
was Cleveland's 6-5. IT-Innlrig vic
tory over Washington on April 27. 
The longest,previous game In the 
National League this year was a 
16-inning affair Ma.v 1, the Giants 
beating Cincinnati 2-1.

All Haney could say after the 
contest was:

"It was a tremendous perform
ance bv a mighty fine pitcher."

diariey Grimm, manager of the 
Braves, added:

"That boy pitched a .helluva 
game. It was one of the best gamea 
I'v'e ever been in."

YKSTERDAV'S BK81LTS 
AmericAft

Drtrriit 12. BnllimorR 4 
Wajihinpton 8. ('If'vplnnd 1. 
BnMnn H, KAn.«a.R City 3.
Npm’ York 4, ( ’hu'ACii 3.

Natiitnaf
St-.I.,oiHR 'hZ. New York 1-4. 
rhlladt'lphift 7- .̂ ('tnrinnati ,3*2 
Pitt.fihurKh 4, Milwaukee 3 tlOt. 
<Onl> fjanif’ . .'erlirtiuled I 

..STANDINGS

PGA Tourney 
Starts Today

Detroit, July 20 t/Pi—Rough and 
guff were both oorupiouous by 
their absence today as the 37th 
Natlonal__ PGA' Golf Tournament 
began a" seven-dn;y run at the 
Mpadowbrook Country Club in 
Suburan Northvllle,

There was no guff from the 
players, who are usually quick to 
complain in rather choice words 
—when a championship course is 
toughtened up, such as for the Na
tional Open in San Francisco last 
month.

This time' sll is sxcectness and 
light. The rough, which grew knee 
high In spots Cor the onen. is niPre- 
ly toe-high for the PGA - littie toe, 
at That.

Because of this lack of rough, 
the players almost to a man—- 

..concede that the tournament will 
be decided by the delicate art' of 
putting,'

Putting M'lU Be ls)clsive
There’s no doubt that putting 

will be decisive.” said Chick Har- 
hei’t, the defending champion and 
host pro at the 6,'7f)0 yard par 36- 
.361- 71' Meadowbi'ook' .la .v ou .r . 
"Since there Is so little rough, the 
plan, ts to make tip Ihis by making 
the greens hard and fast tough to 
hold"\

S8m''Snead, who has .had piittcr 
trouble, for vtrlvally his entire 
goB'Ing life, spent three hours on 
the putting green, u-ing a hall 
dozen different putters.

Despite this chronic ; ajlmcnt. 
Snead, is one of. the outstainding 
favorites in the field of 135. Other 
leading contenders are Cary Mld- 
dlecoff, tile nation's leading money- 
winner, who fls»d won fiVc tourna
ments'this year: Jack 1 .cck, UH. 
Open champion, ’ and a  pair of. 
hometown hot.shots, Harherl and 
Wally Burken)!), both of whom 
thrive on match,play.

Today and. Id.tuorrow "'cre  set 
aside for qualifying .with the low 
63 'scores In the 36-hole test join
ing Halbert for the start of match 
play Friday.' As champion. Har- 
berl la nof"rcquired to qualify, but 
will play an.yvvay.

Yesterday’s Stars
Pitching ■ Vein Law, Pirates, 

wolyjted the first 18 Ipnings. giving 
n ine'htls, striking out 12 and 
throwing shutout ball' from the 
fourth inning on, in .^10-innings, 4.-3 
Victory .over Milwaukee that tied 
major league mark for longest 
night game.

Batting—Babe Blrrer. Tigers, a 
relief hurler. ,.j|plted a pair of 
three-nJn isomers in 12-4 victory 
over BAltlmbi'e.. f,ailing one short 
o f  major league record for runs 
batted in by pitdjer In. single game. 
gVme.

* , -

LENCtZYK WINS

Orange; July 20 i/P) -- Lorraine 
Leiicxyk, fndtan Hill, won her sec
ond Conri^cticul Womeri’o  Golf 
Association'One Day Tournament 
over the Race Brook Country Club 
course yesterday witTi an even par 
77. H ie  .toumatoeiit was for Claaa 
A and B playart. Kay Havena of 
WampaiUMg ltd  Ihe Claaa B  play- 
araJwlUi 8 8 40—88,

A.MERK'AN LEAGUE

• W L Pct. j \V
Spencer Rubber .3 1 .750 ■ Aceto A Sylvester... 2
Manchester. Optical 3„ 1 .750 ' Lawj ers . .’ ................... 2
Police *  Fire 2 1 .667 1 N om ian 's..................... I
Manchester Motor* 0 6 .000 j AnsaMi'a .............. 1.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGI’E

L ■Pct. 
0 1.000 
1 .667
1 ..’500
3 .250

the Law- 
game last

Spencer Rubber moved into a - Ansaldl’s ouDcored 
first place tie last night with ' ers in a free-scoring 
Manchester Optical by handing the i night at Vcrplanck School 16-12 
Mnnclipsler -Motors their fifth ; in an International League game, 
straight defeat 3-2, pushing the ; liie  vvin was Ansaldi's first of the 
wtnlesa Motobmen deeper into th e , second round and knocked the
cellar in tlie American Leiague. 
The, game was played at Waddell 
School I.4irry Bates. Spencers re
gular shortstop, came In to out 
pitch Bob Seelert in a duel of five- 
hitlers whiffing 13 opposing 
batters while issuing but one free 
pas.s.

Spencer drew first blood by scor
ing in the opening inning. Bill 
Lange bunted the first pitch for a 
ba.se hit. Tim Beckwith sacrlfled 
him to secoriiflind Lange advanced 
another base on a. pa^ed ball. 
Skip Marsh then singled Iri the 
run.

Bruce Fish opened the Motor- 
men's second with a double which 
was followed later by Bryan 
Krause's two-bagger to knot the 
score aO '*II.

D ave" Tor.stensen led o f f ; the 
third for Spencer with a double 
and came home on a wnld pilch 
after Lange had singled him to 
third. Two errors brought home 
the winning tally in the fifth.

W ith  two down lit the bottom 
o f the sixth and Spencer leading 
3-1, tlie losrirs .suddenly came to  
Ijfc., Fish; singled. Seelert walked 
and Kraiifie drove in his second 
rijn, scqding Fish home with his 
second double. With two men In 
Scoring position. ’ Hugh Hamilton 
laced i a grounder toward center 
but Beckwith, made a dazzling 
backhand sUb to Ihroty out the 
batter and end the game.

Kraiisc had a perfec^ three for 
three at the plate for the . losers 
while Fish and Lange each had 
two hits for their lespectivo cljibs.

Tonight at Waddelt Field. Police 
A Fire entertains Manchester 
Optical In a very important'game 
for both riine.s.

Hpraerr Rubber IS)
All n  II PO A K

l-aiigr, r  . ................... 9 1 2 13 0 0
Beckwith. 2 b -----
Rate*, p
Marxli. if .............
Glcexcp. ct .......
Oowlei, sM ...........
Dtiponl. lb . . . . .  
froniwell. r( . . . .  
Cyf, a ..
Jr>« Prlgiiano. r( 
Toratcnxrn. 3h . . .

. 2  0 0 0 I

. 2 0 1  1 0  
.3 0 ,t 0 0

. 3 .0 0 0 I
2 >M 0 3 1

.2  0 0 o n
1 n o o n  

, 0  0 0 0 0
. .a . 1 1 0  0

Totals
Curry, 

n.
2I> ... 

Smiih. 3b .. 
Kothinan. c
Fish. C( .......
Sri’ lert. p . 
B. Kratisr, s; 
Hamllloii. If 
Ttirnrr,- tb .. 
Brrube, r( . ,
Totals

. 23 3.Xlolnrrs ItV
..............  3 0 0 0
..............  3 0 0 0

............ 3 0 0 to
............... S’ 2 2 O........  2 0 0 0
..............-.3  O 3 t.

......................3 0 0 P
...........  1 0 0 7

2 0 0

5 18 5 3

5 18 7 3 
a—Fanned for iTomaell, in 6th.

Spencer  ........................tot 010—S
Slntors  ...........................010 001—3

RBI. B. Krause I2). Bates. Marsh: 
3B. Torsirnsrn. Ftsh. B. Krausa (3 ); 
SB. Marsh. Lanke; SAC. Beckwith: DP. 
Rothman Ui B. Krausa; Curry to- 
Turner: LOB,'H plora { , - Spencer 8: 
BB, Bates 1, Seelert I : SO. Batea 18, 
Seelert 10; .HP. by  Seelert (Dupont), 
Batea (Turner): w P , BateA Seelert:

Laiwycrs out of first place. The 
loss waa the first for the losers.

Dave. McKenna pitched the 
route for the (ic to rs ' proving his 
durability. Milt Plouff wa.«( re
lieved by Jerry Wil.xon for the 
Lawyers, McKenna whiffed five 
and passed eight. He hit Tom De
laney with one of his deliveries.

Confbined pitching for the Law
yers struck out nine and 'walked 
11. Plouff also threw seven wild 
pitches while suffering his Initial 
loss. It was McKenna’s first wdn. 
He has lost four.

The, victors scored four runs In 
the f t r ^  and second innings while 
the L a s e r s  scored once In each 
of the 'first and second frKmes to 
grab an 8-2 "KzjtrAnsaldl's tallied 
three in the third and fifth in
nings and one in the fourth to lead 
15-3. In the last of the fifth, the 
Laxvyers, '‘lookiwl like they. were 
going to catch Ansaldi's but fell 
three runs short while rallying for 
nine big . markers. Neither team 
sedted in the sixth.

Howie Oody had two far three 
to boost his league leading aver
age to .589. He also luiocked In 
three ruhs. Jack Reid, Matt Mc
Caffrey and A1 Fyler each had 
two for three for the victors. Bill 
Foster had' two for ’ two before he 
was fotxied to leave the gam e be
cause o f an irijurj’. H ij replace
ment. Dcu) Daniel cdntiniied where 
Foster had left o ff crashing two 
hits. Dean knocked three nms 
across for the losers.

Thursday night Aceto A Sylves
ter will meet Ansaldi's at 6 o'clock 
at Verplanck.

Astaldl'x (15)
ab r h po a > rbt

■Rrook’vn .. .
National

W
.............  82

L
28

Pct
883

GBL
Mllwauk4'«‘ . .......  4f> 41 ■i44 13
Nffw York ............. 47 44 518 15*3
<'hJrag«i ............. 45- 48 435 17’ -
Si. L«'Ui« .............  41 4.5 477 13
Phtlailrilplua ..............  44 <R 478 13
[Cincinnati .. .............  4<' 48. '465 21
Pltl.ehurjfh . . . .  32 6ft'^348 31

New York .
.8nirrir«n

. . . .  57 33 633
riucaRo ............  ,5.1 :i5 6ilT 3
<’'lcvclaiKl .. ............. ,53 37 .583 4
R<’'.«tnn ............. .51 30 .567 8
U"(ro(l .............  48 41 ,523 3
Kansa.i' riiy ............... .34 53 -t'>4 20>-
WashfriRton ............. 31 57 352 Ji5
K«rriTni5rf r' . '77~ 3U "5s"'

TOIIAV’S GAMP.S 
Anirriran

N«'w Yr.fk at I'hicaKn (Nt —Turtfv 
(ll-7( V.-. Donrtvan (12-2». ' |

Bvpl.'.n B1 Kan.-n,- I'M)' IN) —  Suxcr.i 
(1-3JI, v.x. (Vcrur<'lli 12-51 ;

BiVliimnrB at D 'lroll i.Ni Wlyhl lO-O) 
v,x BtinninK ii)-(i).

iya.'.hlnpinn al iliind iN) —
Solimllz (5-5) V- Vt';:iir) (11-4).

Natlniial
Chicaai) al Br<i)ikl,vn (2-T-N) - Ruxh 

(5-6) aod -Davix (,’>-4) v.*, Nt’ucotiihr 
)1.V1) arul I.O/..X (9-3) -

St t.nuix at S f'V  ■ York —Phnhnl(ik\' 
(3t4) V., Antoorlll. (7-JJj .

MUwaukff' at Ptli^burRh IN)—Cronr 
(4-3i vx. Law (6-41

I'lncmoatl at Phitadf'lphia (2-T-N)-:- 
F))w!rr (4-.5I and Kllppxl*'ln (1-5) vg: 
S)mmnn)> (5-6) and "Robrris (14-7) or 
Mrozln.'kl (0-2)

John Galeski New 
Stale Open

Hard Luck Gerry Coleman 
May Have Skull Fracture

■'"VST : " 3  ',s (5‘
Jerry Coleman, the New York Yankee lineup.
Yankees’ hard luck Infielder, was;— -------------------------
In Mercy Hospital today with a
brain concussion and a possible  ̂Last Night’s Fights

Clolemaji. who was placed on the 
active list yesterday after a 
three-month layoff with a broken 
collar bone, was struck by a pitch
ed ball last night when the Yan
kees beat the Chicago White S'oX,
4-3.

The Yankees’, second basem.m 
was hit over the eye in the seventh 
inrilng of, the game with a pitch 
thrown by Sox righthander Harry
Byrd.

Coleman never lost conscious- 
nc.ss and at first it was believed 
his injury was not seriq(i.s. How
ever, he was rusheii to Mercy Hos
pital where further examinations 
wiR'he taken. '

Dr. John Claridge, White Sox 
physician, said X-rays showed a 
"very su.splctous line of fracture 
on the left frontal bone. Coleman, 
who was wearing a plastic helmet 
while at bat. was struck above the 
left eye. Dr. Claridge saitPColeman 
definitely suffered a concussion.
Extent of the injury will not be 
known until careful studies are 
made of the X-rays.

Coleman, whose career was 
twice Interrupted to serve with the 
Marines, suffered a shoulder injury 
in Boston April 22 that had him

Danbury, July 20 — John
Galeski, who played par golf while 
two other contenders faltered, to
day had his first Connecticut Open 
Championship and S2.50 In prfze 
money.

The 37-year-old Watertown piro- 
feasional fired a par 70 y e ste i^ y  
in the final round of the .54-hoIe 
championship for a 210 total. He 
had a three-stroke margin over 
Mike Kundrat, professional from 
Silver Springs.

Kundrat, tied with Galeski for 
second place going into the last 
day’s play, shot a 73.

Amateur Don Hoenig. o f Weth
ersfield. who'had a lead of three 
stroke.s gping into the (Inal round 
over the Ridgewood Country Club 
course, skied to a 77 and finished 
third with 214.

The top three played the final 
roiand together.

Hoenig still held a slim one 
stroke lead as they came ,to the 
par four 15th hole, but there he 
met disaster.

Double Bhgey Six
He took a seven, including a 

penalty stroke for an unplayable 
lie, and whatever chance he had 
for the. title vanished completely 
on the 17th whete-he had a double 
Bogey sSt.'

Amateur Ted Lenezyk. of 
Indian Hill, the defending cham- 
pipn. finished far out of the run
ning. His total o f 220 was good 
for, a tie for 12(h with Wally 
(Tichon. of Brooklyn.

W. F>lrr, rf ..
Kriih, rf . . . . . .
McCaffr**>, rf
Cody, pa .........
Hrovoat. lb  . . .
A. K>ier, 3b . ,
Sartor, if ........
Blakr. ..........
OantUcorr^ 2b
Rfid. r  ...........
D. McKenna.
Toufs ...  .

. ..Lawyera
SAverick, 3 b ............... 0 1
T. Delaney. 2b . . , . 0  0 
Turktnaton, Sb . . . .  4 3
McMullan. aa...........
P. Delaney', cf. lb  ..3  2 0
FVialer. c  .................. 2 0 2
Daniel, rf .......... . ; . .2 . f0  3
Fitxpatri<‘k, If- c  ..4  1 .1
Wllpon, lb. i> .........  3 1 1
Maapollnt. r O f ...........3 2 0
Plouff. p. cf ...........  3 I 1
Frey, a ..............  1 0  0

0 0 0 1
U 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 3 -2  0 1 0 0
3 2 2 1 3
5 4 ' 1 5 1 1 0-
1 2 2 4-1 3 32 1 0 0 0 0 >1
1 0 0 0 0 0 0.1,  0 0 0 3 0 1
4 1 2  8 3 3 0 

0 0 .0  3 0 0

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 3  
0 0 2 3 '  

1 *0 2 
0 2 1 
0 0  0 
5 0 0 
S 1> I 
1 0 0 
1 1 3 ,  
0 0 0

ToUla ....................  2813 8 18 7 10 •
a -^ r u c k  out for Plouff in Efh. 

Anaaldl'a . .k 443 180—19
Lawyera ............... ................ HO I80-J2

3b. A. l^ le r  2. . Cody, P. Delaney, 
Dianifl; BB, McMullan, McCaffxey 2. 
Faatar. Retd. Cod?. Provost, W. fV4»r; 
BB. McKonna 8, Wilson 1. Plouff 11: 
eO. McKenna 6. Wilson 4. Plouff 6; 
W P/PIouH 7; Pfi. Rtid. FlUM trick; W, 
McKenna (1-4); t j, Polla. ^  Cartier.

' ‘  : ieortr, WU-
"V '..

Galeski played even par golf for 
the three rounds of ,the tourna
ment. His cards were 69. 71 and 70. 
• Yesterday he fired 16 pars, one 
birdie (10th) and'one bogey (13th).

Kundrat. who .picked up J160 
for his second ■ iplape finish, was 
unable to drop his putts during the 
final round until the last two hiJlss, 
which .he bi'rdied.

Low Amateur
Hoenig rpceivW a prize a s  low 

amateur.
Clem kliner. Of Stamford, and 

Frank Staslo^wski,'of TmTington, 
finished In „a ; tie for fourth place 
with 217s.

Bunched at 218 were amateura 
Jerry OourviUc; Hubbiuxl Heights, 
and Larry McOue. Torrington, and 
E>nte...Catropa. Birchwood; Mike 
Powers. Farmintton. and Harpy 
Nettelbladt, Avon.

FVank Strazza, Roiund HiU, wa* 
alone at 219.

STATE ALTERNATE

Salem, Mass., July 20 (81— Walt 
Conlin n i.  o f West H a r t f o r d .  
Ctonn., Junior cham)tion in hia atate. 
la . one of four altematea to the 
New EIngland delegation to the 
tJB. Junior Amateur .Qotf Chant' 
plonahip Aug; 3-8 Purdue Uiit' 
veraity. Four teenagera quaUfled 
yeaterdhy'at Salem C ount^  Clubi. 
(^Rlin cardifd an 83. Two yapths 
who ahot Sin piayad etf fo r  Uw 
fourth qualifying berth.

' Miami Beach. Fla. Bob Satter
field. 186. Chicago, and Jd# 
Rowan, 187'., Philadelphia, drew, 
10.

Ocean Park. Galif Willie Lu
cero, I2 6 'j. Santa Monica, stopped 
Louis Casttflo, 122',., Mexico City,
7.

I Detroit Pal .Manzi. 160, Syra- ■ 
cusp.-N. Y , oiitpointe<i Alan Ken- 

! neily, 146',, Bay City, Mich., 8
Steal tie Boh Albright, 216, Lav 

Angeles. and Toxie Hall, 196, Chi
cago, drew. to.

Ansonia. Conn. -Bobby Oour- 
chesne. 130. Holyoke. Mass., 
stopped eharley - Cooper.— 130: 
Bridgeport. Conn., 3.

Richmond, Calif. Esau Ferdin
and. 165, San Francisco, outpoint^ 
Charley Grcrne. 169. Los -Angeles, 
12 .

Halifax, N. S Richard (Kid) 
Howard, 136, Halifax, outpointed 
Pat iiarclme. 134, Neiv York, 10.

W E IJ . B U R N T

New York (NEAl  Owner Tsa- 
•lore Bieber, a rjpn-smoker, named 
horses Burnt Lips and Buimt 
Throat.

Th^ Goodall Company
\

\ - AiiHioriits

Reg. $ 3 2 .5 0  Reduced to ^ 2 4 .5 0  
Reg. $35 .95  Reduced to $ ^ .9 5  
Reg. $39 .95  Reduced to $ 2 ^ 9 5  
Reg. $ 4 5 .0 0  Reduced to $ 3 4 .^

125 Pairs Of 
Famous Make

Not A l Siios

Price
-LENNEY’S

"V
MEN'S SHOP

789 MAIN S T ^ E T

1

No-Hit, Nb-Run Game 
Turned in by Bolduc
Auto Part* Score Easy 

7-0 Win over Wolves 
In Rec Softball Loop 
Behind Mound Star

Stall dings

Telephone Co.'
Paganl'a ........
Gros-ltes ........
Clase Bros. . .

W  L  th:t. 
.909 
.900 
.333 
.200 

9 .100

10 1
9 1
3
2 1
1 9

First no_-hit. no-run gam ' of the 
Rec Softball League season was 
turred in ' by Pat Bolduc as he 
pitched jhe Mamfhester Auto Parts 
to a 7-0 \dctory over the Gros-ite 
Wolves IsM. night at Charter Oak 
Park. Last night's triumph en
abled the Partsmen to gain aole 
possession of first place:

Fsclhg but 26 men. four above 
par, Bolduc was in complete con
trol o f  the opposing batters from 
start to finish. Only three Wolves 
were able to hit fly balls to the 
outfield, for routine outs. Only one 
mSn was able! to reSch third and 
that was in the fourth inning. Re
tiring the first man to face him, 
Bolduc proceeded to walk Len Hetz 
and committed an error on James 
Smith's bunt along the first base 
lin.e. Hetz, meanwhile raced around 
to third and died there as Allan 
Coir fanned and John {Tober filed 
out to Tommy Conran. In the last 
thtec Innings the losers were re
tired in order. Bolduc 'walked three 
and fanned five in notching his sec
ond no-hltter in the local loop. 
With Walnut Grill last;season, the 
veteran righthander fired a similar 
game against Hartford Road Grill.

Meanwhile, Bolduc's teammates 
were able to peck away at the of
ferings of Maure McGee for hits 
and runs in every inning except the 
second. In this second fram’e they 
were able to muster two bits but 
stranded both runners. Every man 
was able to contribute to the 
attack with either a run Or s hit.

Big guns for the victors ‘were 
Jim McCurry collecting three for 
four, Tom Kelly, two for four and 
driving in two runs. Clarence Han
na and Billy Cobb each belted two 
tilts. Playing good defensive ball 
foe- the- -losera- weta-Tiny- Pocket 
and Jfohn Perrine.

Tonight the strong Telephone 
Co. will try to regain a tie for first 
place facing the third-place Paga- 
hi's Soda Shop. Prdbable pitchers 
will find Jack O'Coin toeing the 
rubber for the-Soda Shop and Jack 
Squibb for the Telcos. Game time 
is 6:30.

Mrt'urrj)’. sm .. 
Bolduc.*i> 
Jarvis, jb  . . . .
Tribb. It w . .. 
Mason. ri . . . ,  
Sumislaski. I'f . 
KpIIv. c . . . . . .
<’"nran, lb . . . .
Haiina, 3b . . . .

Race Track Staffed 
With ^ lleg e . Students

Oeesaport, N. J _  (NEA) 
Momnouth Pqrfc Is probaMy 
the only race track In Uie world 
that oouM fonn aa alim al aa- 
soclaUaa.

Oraduatea eouM be  ̂tavlted 
back for a  reualon '041 the old 
pari-mutuel playing fields. The 
lad who parked the ear la a 
future United Staten ambaaaa- 
dor. H m  young lady who 
handed you Itie seat reserva
tion may one day be a  'prlma 
donna. I f  anyonK calls -for a 
doctor' In the bouae, the uaher 
three aislea ever will likely an-

Thip! gbiwnick la . that the 
plant Is staffed with vacation
ing college studenta.

Motors Shaded 
By Oilers 5 to 4

Standings

Police A Fire 
Bantly Oil . . .  
Roy Motors . .  
Pdntlcelli's

W L,l Pet 
8 1 .833
8 2 .750
2 6 .250

, 1 8 , .142

Early Moming^Woricout
' V*

]Big Steve BellmghM 
Decisions Dick Blow
Haney's Favorite Yam 
About Bone Head Play

nttaburgh — (NEA> — -Fred 
Haney tittim tells ot Us hendv 
nehea with the iNratea, hot-the 
mn-t-gr-*- favorite yam  Is this 
ana:

"1 hhd a  ea neoand
and S-2 a »  the batter,'’  he naya. 
"Ifce fw iaer was the wtaniag 
tua- UlOi. the pitch, he tries 
for third. It ia baU fodr, but 
he la caught sm^tag.

VWhen he oam dv^ k , I asked 
hhn why he dild Ityand he told 
me: T th<Night the baaes wei« 
loaded and 1 had ta ran.*

‘T sat down. Hien I told 
Mm. ‘I don’t know what you 
were tMaklag about, hut It It 
was W all' Street and your 
stocka you now can tMnk about 
8108 leas’ .”

H efdicV Two Base Hit 
In /F ou rth , Followed 
By Sacrifice, Infield 
Out Nets Only Marker

Standings

BA's ..................
North E>ids . . . .  
SL Jamss CYO . 
Herm’s (Camera

PcL
.800
.600
.400
.200

THE
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EARL W. TOST
aperta HKair

Elks Win 4 to 1 
Over Nassiffs

Sugar Ray Robinson, right, who iheets Rocky Castellanl in a non- 
tills boiit nt San Francisco's Cow Palace (July 22), does .some early 
morning legwork on beach near San Francisco with ihiddlewelght 
champ Ctrl "Bobo" Olson. The morning air was .chilly, hence the 
warm clothes. (AP Wlrephoto).

ToiAla (irua-iteA (ii
•b r

(-•►oper. 2h ..SulljVMii. . rf .........  3 0
PorketJ, lb .......... 3 0
Hru. fib .................  2 0Smith, r ................ 3 0t’onr. rf ................ .3 h
Tobr>r. If ................ .3 orrrnne. sa ...........  2 0MfMicc, p . . . ; .......   2 0
'Total* ....................: 22 0 0 21 13 2 0
Auto Parks ..........................  101 111 3-r-T2B. Mafoii, Hanna; SB. McC'urrv. 
Boldur. Jarvis: 8Ai\ Rnldur. ('obb.Maann; I.OB. Auto Parla «9). <.lrna-ile.*i 
4 BB. Rnldwr 5. -MrCrcr 2 . U. WlUk^. Scorer-,-Bucclno. Tintr, l .(X>.

h p.1 a p rbl3 ft 0
0 0 0
2 . (V> 1
\ .3

00 , ft ft
1n 0 0 0 ft2 8 0 n 2

1 8 0 ft 1
2 2 ft ft

13 21 5 .5
h t>o

1
a r rVi0 4* 0 ft

0 2 It 0
0 11 ‘0 ft ft
n 0 3 0 ft
3 2 0 ft
0 1 0 0 ftft 1 0 ft
0 2 .5 0 ft
0* 1' ri 0 i>

Kxploding for four runi tn the 
top of the fifth Inning, Bantly Oil 
overcame a 3-1 deficit, to post a 
well-earned and hard-fo'ight 5-4 
triumph lost night over Roy Mo
tors In an Intertnedlsle League 
contest at.the West Side Oval. The 
season's largest crowd was on hand 
to watch righthander Scott Mit
chell gain his third victory* while 
spacing three hits, walking eight 
and striking out 10. Lxiser Don 
Ponttcelli was touched for six 
safeties, he gave up five walks 
and fanned three enemy batters.

The game's .turning point came 
in the third innjng. The Motors 
loaded the bases with one out and 
catcher Bob Fiske hit a long fly 
to centerfield. Mike Strange made 
the catch and fired a p e r f e c t  
strike tiT nail Rusi-(3owIes at the 
plate for an inning-ending double-
piay: ......  ̂ .....

'Jump Into Early Lead .
The losers jumped to a 2-0 lead 

in the first frame and stretched it 
to 3-1 ■with a single marker in the 
fourth after Bantly’s had dented 
the plate In the second inning. Roy 
Motors fought back with another 
tally in the bottom of the fifth but 
the damage had already been done 
in the top half of the inning.
' l^ lrd  baseman Billy Adams had 

two of the winners' six bingles 
while no Motors player was able 
to get more than one hit.

Biggest game' of the current 
season is scheduled Monday night 
at 9:15 when Bantly’s tangle, with 
the league-leading Policy A Fire. 
The Oilers must win to take over 
first place.

Dodgers Needed Pitchers^ 
Knew Just Where to Look
New York (NEA)  —  Baseballf When the peagreeni came to the

bugs who' go back to Cy Young 
and beyond can't recall another 
pair of recruit pitchers coming 
up past mid-season

rescue, the Superbas were without 
four regulars who at the outset 
were considered practically indis
pensable— Roy Campanella, Duke 
Snider. Jackie Robinson and Sandyor at any |

other lime, fo'a that .matter — and Amoros—and Carl Furillo was 
winning a double-header for a m a -: hampered by a charley horse.
Jor league club. I >Vhat other club could ' suffer

One, sure and on m a n y  oc- { losses like that and stagger, let 
caalons, but never two and on the I alone keep right on ffoing, as have 
same afternoon and for an outfit .the blqkes across the bridge? 
leading the league, this one 'byj' Brooklyn Still rides i^ n g  on

SIran*)-, rf floxslnl. 2b 
Msnrssin. c Aflamff. 3b 
IlFYnoldii ]h

Raiitiy’t
Hb r h po H rbl

1 0  1 
1 0 3

1 10 0 0 3

Ex-Woiiieii's Diving 
Champ Dead at 34

Burbank. Calif.. July 20 i;p) .  A' 
.former national diving champion. 
Mrs. Helen Crlenkovich Morgan, 
33. died of cancer yesterday.

She^ wss selected for the 1940 
Olympic team but there was no 
rompeUtioit because o f the war. 
Mrs. Morgan formerly was Na
tional AAU 3-meter springboard 
a n d ; 10-metCT platform champion 
and waX National AAU indoor div
ing champion in 1939, 1940, 1941 
and 1942.

In recent years she was a spe
cialty Xwimmer in the movies, ap
pearing In many Esther Williams 
pictures. She Is survived by her 
husband, movie stuntman Robert 
Morgan and a daughter, Bari, 7.

Mcl înald. rf .. ......1 ft 1 0 ft 0 0
BrHAfi. rf . - . .,. . . . .  3 0 1 ft 0 0
Beckwith BB ... . . . .  3 ft ft 0 ft ft•ft
(HanffBnti If .. ... 0 0 ft 0 ft ft 0
Mitchell, p .... ... 3 0 2 0
Totf̂ la ............. ri— 5 6 21 5 2 3

Roy Molara (4»
ah r h po

1
a r rbi

Provnut. tn* .... .... 3̂ 1 2 1 ft
('huril)a. 3b .... . . . .  3 ft 4 1 2 0
Cowleii, rf ....... ri ft ft 2 ft 0 1
Mcrrcr. 3b ...... ‘. ‘.V. 3 1 ft ft ft ft
KArliiBki, lb .... . . . .  3 ft ft 8 ft 1 ft
Flffke r . . ... . . . .  4 ft 0 2 2 1 ft
GuAtafKoii. If .. . .. .  1 0 ft ft ft 0 0
Galboun. If . ... . . . .  2 ft ft ft 0 1 0
Tarca. rf . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 3 0 ft 0
PonUrelU, p __  V 0 0 3 2 0 0
Toialff ............. . . .24 4 3 21 7 « 1-
Banltv'a .......... 010 004 ftO~fi
Ror Motnra . . . 201) no iv-4

SB. ‘M̂ TTPr. KactriBWi. Br&«a; DP, 
Provoai to rhurillA to Kaclnakl IX)B. Rantiv’fi 7. Roy Moion* 9; BB. Mitchell 
8. Pontlcrm 5; SO. Mitchell 10. Ponti- 
O'Ul 3; IIBP bv Mltchfll (ChurllU, Mnrrrri. poritlr^ni tGlAnffAntlt. WP. 
Pfintir l̂h PB MAn»*EitlA 3: V, Staum- Cowlrg; Sroroi'. FYatiin: Tlm .̂ 2-02.

■ — f— ----------- —
WOMEN’S' W INN Elf

12ta lengths.
When Jlhe .Dodgers .were dcs^^ 

ate for pitching, Buzzy B a v a a l  
knew just where to look.

-Brooklyn got it pronto from 
Roger Lee "Craig and Fred Donald 
Beasent. a pair of right-handers 
born a few days and miles apart 
24 years ago.

■Young Craig and Bc.ssent under
went their baptismal fire against 
the Reds, with a team (tatting 
average second only, to- that of the 
Brooks, in 92.3-degree heat, and 
had the immediate effect of a 
headache tablet on Walter Alston. 
; Pitching the second big league 

game: he ever saw, the six-foot 
four-inch. 185-pound Roger O a ig  
three-hitted. the Cincinnati c l u b  
striking pul six. The.six-foot. 175- 
pound. be.spectacled Don Bo.sscnt 
required help in Ihc ninth, but was 
little les.s impressive.

(iooit Farm System
Craig and Bessent chilling the 

Reds in the furnace that was Eb- 
t)ets Field further stresses the 
worth of a farm system. ..  when 
it is loaded. _ .

Carl Erskine was out with a bad 
elbow and back, Billy Loes ■■'th 
a shoulder injury, Johnny Podres 
with a shoulder that kept him 
awake nights. A broken txine in 
the region of Russ Meyer's col
larbone is mending. Sandy Koufax 
was sidelined by stiffness In his 
back. Jim H . u g h e s  had been 
shipped to St. Paul. Karl Spooner’s 
arm was sore.

Manager Alston was down to 
Don Newcombe and the r e l i e f  
workers. . Clem Labine and Ed 
Roebuck.

The' Flatbush chain may be un
able to uncover a catcher, bulf oth
er big league organizations would 
like to match Its productiveness In 
all other departments,

Hartford, July 20 (45 —  Mrs. 
William Weir, Waterbury Country 
Club, took individual honors In a 
'Class . C, Connecticut Wom'en'i 
Golf Assn, tournament yesterday. 
She shot a 45-46—91 to win low 
l^oss.

L O O K !
Ralph’s Certiffed l̂ sed Cars

UncendiHanaUy GiioraiifMd for fO Days

SPECM4L
11952 STUDEBAKER LAND CRUISER 

FORDOR SEDAN
Originaiswindsor Blue, fully e ^ p p e d  with radio, 
automatic tranamlssloa, aignal Ilglt

ellroatizer, 
,’ta, -niaay other aatraa. This 1*

a one owner car.

/• Buy Toddy — Only $1195
1952 STUDEBAKER GHAMEION FORBOR
Beautiful TUdea Gray, fully equipped, cue owuer, low mileage. 
This Is a  nice qcouoiiilcal family ear.

Buy Now — Only $B95
Romambaiv-lorii riioM can GUARANTEED 

UNCONDI7IONAUY for 90 days,.

RALPH'S (MOTOR SALES
55 WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE /  
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER

Branch Rickey building. The Ma
hatma.may.baveilost.Lhe.touch. in 
Pittsburgh, but he retained It while 
he was on Montague Street, 

Ex-BasketbaU Star
Craig was one of the last Dodg

ers signed during Rickey's reign 
on the Gowanus. A refugee from 
North Carolina State besketball, 
Craig, a native of Durham, N. C.. 
was discovered by PafM urrow, 
bird dog, and signed by the late 
Frank Rickey, Branch’s brother.

Three years In the minors and 
two In the Army and Craig and 

.the whiplash at the end of his fast 
ball Was rsady for Montreal and 
Brooklyn.

Bessent, with ..equipment very 
similar to that of C^aig, originally 
was Yankee property, Veon Hamil
ton having signed him out o t high 
school in Jacksonville. Bessent 
out o f  baseball in l852, when he 
was sm i-paralyzed by a spinal in 
jury, corrected by a fusion opera 
lion.

Meanw^le; Scout'Hamilton had 
changed Die base of his operations 
from Yankee Stadium to Bbb6ta 
Field. And when he found that Bea
sent was eligible to be drafted from 
Binghamton of the E a s t e r n  
League, he recommended that the 
St.. Paul branch pick him up for; 
<6.000. I

When the call went out for 
Brooklyn pitchers the other day. 
Max Macon, the St. Paul manager, 
told VIce-PTealdent Buzzy Bavasi 
that Don Bes.sent was his man.

A  club ‘that can replace; athletes 
like Roy Campanella, Duke Snider, 
J a c k i e  Robinson and Bendy 
Amoros. and pick up pitching slack 
overnight, would be slightly diffi
cult to overhaul even i f  it hadn’t 
run away and hid in the ’ early 
going.

---------- f---------- -------— -----------------------------

Coiistaiice' - Fueiites 
Clash, ill T V  Bout

S taa d lu ^

First Nationi'J Bank 9 
Manchester TVust . .  5 
Beauprs Motors . . .  5
Elks ...........................2
Nassiff Arms . . . . .  2

Pct.
1.000

.555

.555

.222

.200

Ths Elks abandoned the -cellar 
In the Alumni League for the first 
time this season last night as they 
defeated Nassiff Arms 4-1 at 
CSiarter Oak Park. The win was 
the second tn a row for the Elks 
under their newly appointed 
coach, Mel Chishtng.

The game was a Ught pitcher's 
duel betweelr" Jim Meacham of 
Nassiffs and Gary Payne of the 
Elks. The Arms’ nine scored 
first in the second inning as 
Meacham singled,' stole second 
and scored on two successive er
rors. That was all for Nassiffs 
as Payne gave up but two hits 
over the last five innings.

Score Twice In Fourth 
The winners got to Meacham in 

the fourth as two walks, an error 
tnd . a. double by J a ck  Jacobs put 
the Bissell Streeters ahead 2-1 
Bill Hearn’s double, Walt Bychol- 
ski's Infield hit M d a single by 
Jacobs gave the Elks two more 
nms In the sixth to wrap up the 
decision.

Beaupre Motors will meet First 
National Bank in a rescheduled 
g ;^ e  tonight. Corky Fisher is 
expected to pitch for the Motors 
snd CHyde Richard for the Bank. 
Game time is 8:15.

ab 
3

. 0 

. 1 

. }

. .3

......  2

Brilliant hurling marked last 
night’s Twi League encounter at 
Mt. Nebo M  the British Americans 
nipped the North Ends 1-0 behind 
the eff^Uve three-hit pitching of 
Steve ^llinghlri. The liuiky right
hander chilked up his second 
straight league shutout as he 
bested the Northles' Dick Blow In 
the tight pitching duel.

A  booming double to leftfleld by 
Jim' Herdlc in the fourth inning, 
followed by a sacrifice and a run
scoring infield out earned the BA 's 
the verdict. The win enabled the 
Maple Streeters to take over first 
place by one full game, although 
the Northles have a  chance to  cut 
that margin tonight when they 
meet last-place Herm’s Camera* at 
8*15 ’

Btrlkea Out U  
In Bellinghlrl’s last/Outing, he 

spun a neat one-hit-Cutout over 
the Cameras. Last (tight he walked 
only one, scattered''the three hits 
effectively Slid stniidi out II  le t 
ters, the highest one-gams total for 
the yetff.

Blow loet another tough game as 
be allowed only two hits, walked 
but two and fanned three. A good 
play on the BA 's run-scoring 
ground ball could have averted the 
loas for the towering righthander.

The NorUilea ■ threatened only 
once, in the last frame. WlUi.oite 
out. Norm' Holiienthiil reachirf on 
an error and after the second out, 
raced to third on Wimpy Wilson’s 
long single to rightfleld. Bellinghtri 
slipped s  third strike past the next 
batter to end the threat and the 
contest.

BrilJik Americaat (1)
ab r li po a e rbiMorhardt, ct .......... j  -  - . - - -

D. Pjlkln. I f ...........  2
Oavla. c .................  3Hurdle, lb ..............  2
Hublard, 2b ........ 2
Bellingtitrl. p .........  2-Vozzolo, 3b.... -3
Hods'. »n ...............  2
McCarthy

BIO ONK TO N IC nr 
District chaeiMons for ths past 

three seasons OOadi Wally For
tin’s Amsriesa Legion Juniors 161111 
have their back* up against the 
wall tonight In their Jihale against 
WiilUnantlc. in the Thread City. 
The Silk Towners vdll bring an 
8-1-1 record into battle as agalizig 
a similar mark for  ths home club. 
Manchester’s  Only loas during thd 
season has been to Willimantic and 
the only deadlock was against tha 
sane dub. Willimantic was tied 
by Danielson’ snd then lost to  the 
latter club last week to  foroe 
deadlock fbr first place. Tonlsht'a 
game cloees the season for noth 
clubs. Action starts at 8:16 at

rf ..

0 0 1 
O-'O 0 
0 1 10 
1 1 6 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 

-o 0 o 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

0

Toul* ............... 19 1 2 21'̂orth EMii (•) 6 3 1
r h DO R e rbi

^pbMh-htttsr or outfielder. Oorobinn 
is a  former profeaatonsl hoaer arte 
turned to soMbaU pltzMiig and 
tennia after be himg up the gtowaa.
. . . Alton OourteS' veteran hwal 
baseball umpire wtw alao WMte 
In the Little League, suffered a  
toe injury recently when atruok 
whUe working a Uttla League 
game. Hs required medical trsat- 
ment . . . Countiy C9ub' prdfsa- 
sional Alex Hacteiey teed otf to
day In the first of tb* two-day 
qualifying teet o f he ffTth annual 
r o A  Golf Tournament at ‘ tb*  
Mead066fl>rook Country CMb In D *^  
troit. ’The low 83 scores after the 
two-day qualifying rounds wtU 
qualify for the tourney wMch 
ataits Friday. Defending cM m -

Wally Fortin

c f
po a c
0 n 1

By BEM4S REARDON
84 Yrara In National League 

Written for- NE.\ Service
Q. Theie Is one out and a run

ner on third bate In the last of 
UiA- ninth inning. The score is 

Aied.', The batter bits a long fly 
to dsntfer' field. The runner' tags 
up and scores. But the plate um
pire rules that the catcher inter- 
fqred with the batter. What hap
pens?

A.. The ruiwer from third re- 
turas there- and the barin' Is 
awarded first base.

Q. Has Whitey Lorkman of 
the Giants ever hod a .300 season 
in the majors?

A. He hit .M l In 1949.
Question: With the bases load

ed In the last of the ninth Inning 
end, 3-2 on the batter, ths pitcher 
delivers ball four. "Ihe winning 
run is forded across the plate, 
the batter heads for the dugout, 
neglects to g o  to first base. a 
fielding teairT calls for the ball and 
throws it to first base. Is thq bat 
sc  out?

Aaawer: Tito batter goes to first 
base without Jeopardy when __ 
reoelvM a wallL if k* beada for 
Ite dugout. the plate umpire 
ehouid call hlm\ back aad kave 
kkn touch flr4t base. He caaaot 
be put out.

Q. A  runner caiighi off first 
base and in a run-down runs -into 
the shortstop, who does not have 
the ball: . The umpire calls ob
struction. To which bass is thq 
runner eoUtled?

A. Secoad base.
~ Q. H ow did the 'WhiteSox ob
tain Dick Donovan?

A."''11m  WUta Box purcteaed 
Deaevag fraas AU aata last Sep. 
tamber. ^

New-York. July 20 (JPi—  Hector 
Constance from Trinidad,, some 
times good, sometimes bad, U a 7 
to 5 favorite to .whip 29-year-oId 
Ramon Fuentes of Los Angeles to
night at Madison Square Garden.

If Constance fights like he did 
on the February night he thumped 
Kid' Gavilan. he should march right 
over the sturdy' Fuentes. If he 
fights like he did in a dull 10- 
rouiid draw With Johnny Brown In 
'January. Fuentes should ramp.

The 10-round match, scheduled 
for 9 p.ra. .(.EST) will be statged 
primarily for the radio and tele
vision tABC),  customers snd the 
few heat-weary folks'who wander 
into the Garden.

Morhardt.
Bird, cf 
TV^rdy. c . ..
Malauiiky. 3b 
H^arn, an . . . .
By<'iiolskl. lb 
O^NHl. 2h ..
Jaroba. rf. If 
Rothman. If .
Chavcp. rf .a........... 0 o o rt ft ft ft
Horan, rf. 3b .........  3 ft 3 t 1 ft
Pa.j'nff. p .............. 3 0 0 ft 2 0 0
Total# /.V i...............  23 4 21 *7. " 7  ’ i

N atilff %rmii (1)
. ab r h po a p rbi

Solumonpon 3b 
Carapoppo. 3b .
Porkrtt. c  ___
BantvaRf'. pp .
Moarham n ..
Hart. If ...........
Tomm. If ........
Spicer, rf .......
Broduur. r f __
McFarland, cf 
TomUson. lb ..
ToUeIn .............
Klka .................
Armp ....................... ....................... .

2b. Jacobs. Hearn: SB. Twordy, So|r»- 
monpon. Bantvaifff Mpaebam: SAG.
Rothman; LOB. Elkp 6, Arms R; BB. 
Moacham 4. Payn^ 3: SO. Moach<^m 
R. Paynp 3: PB. Pockotl: U. Kerr* 
KovIp ; Scorer. Diana; Time. 1:40.

4 ft 1 ft ft U ft
4 0 0 0 2 0 ft
4 ft ft R 1 1 0
3 ft ft 1 3 ft ft
2 1 1 0 3 1 ft
2 0 ft ft ft 0 ft
1 n ft ft ft ft ft
3 ft 1 1 ft 0 ft
1 ft 0 ft 0 0 ft
1 0 ft ] ft ft ft
3 ft 1 7 ft 0 0

» 1 4 18 R ~2 ft

Cole, sp ................  . _ . _ _ _ ,
Case, rf ................  2 ft 0 ft ft 0 0
Cooper. If .................3 0 0 I 0 0 ft
Roach 3b ................ 3 0 0 1  1 0 ft
N. Hohenthal, c . . . , 3 f t f t 4 0 0 0
B. AuiRial. 3 b ...............3 0 1 1 | 1 0
WilPon. cf ............ . . . 3  0 1 0 0 0
E. Hbhrnthnl. l b . . 3 0 0 8 3 0 0  
Blow, p ..................  3 0 0 1 3 3 0
tnUla ....................  25 0 3 18 10 3 0
BA p ....................................  ftftO 010 x—i
North Ends ........................ 000 000 0—0

3B. Herdlc: SB. Cole. Davis: SAC. 
Hublard: DP. Hublard tn Herdlc; BB. 
Bellinchirl 1. Blow 3; SO, BetiinRhiri 
11. Blow 3: HBP, by Blow (Pltkini; 
WP, Bellinchirl; U.^RJUDPdeil, Vacant^ 
Scorer. EnRland: Time. i:30.

Recre&tlQiL PArk» Fortin ^xilded 
Mancheiter to tho diitrioi crown 
in 19M, winning; eight off 10 atarta, 
won 16 out tiff IS gamea in 1966 in 
annexing Uie State Championrtiip 
ea well ma dbliict lavrels and laat 
year the, club won 14 of 16 games. 
Revenge will be aought tonight by 
the Fortinmen ma not only ia Willi- 
mmntic the only team to tack m 
<efeat on them but the boat entry 
but it eliminated'Mancheater In 
the 8emi*finaia off the State CSiam- 
pionahi;> Tournament laat aummer. 
Fortln^a four-year record wlUKthe 
Lieglon nine atmnda mt 46 .̂ wlne, 
e i^ t  defemte knd one tie. 

s n j c  TOWN N p r e s  
Looeely orgmnlaed wma tlw Town 

Singles l^nnla Tournminent whkh 
concludes tonight. Four off thg 
hatches reautted in forfeiU. Tb- 
Tilgiit mtd o‘clock mt the West SWr 
Ovml courta veteran Al Whltliey, a 
former ruler, meeta BUF- Cb(to>ran 
for the title. Whitney mlab coachea 
the British Americana in the Twi
light Baseball LeagHe and oocaa- 
ionally entera ttfye lineup am a

Grid Players Jiiinp 
Canada Contracts

non 202 x -4  ftift non ft-1

Sport Schedule

17TH icrroRV
Ansonia, July 20 l/P) — Bobby 

Courchesne. 130, Holyoke. Mass... 
icored his 17th victoiy’ in 18 fights 
With a third round technical kiiock; 
out over Charley Coopei*. '130', 
Bridg^drt, ■'In a - Police Benefit 
bout last night. Referee Eddie 
itoed of Hartford stopped the 
sieheduled. eight-rounder 'wihe'n 
Coop<;r received a .cut over ids 
right eye. Irish Btsiiley 8 m i t.h, 
IM, Nsw Haven, gained an eight- 
round decision oye'r Stony (Jodet, 
138, Middletown, In a co-feature 
bbUL • ,

'  " Tonight
Beaupre vs. First Nstionsl. 6:15 

7j;,Charter Oak.
Legion . Juniors v*. 'Willimantic, 

•115—Willimantic.
Telephone vs. Pagani's, 6:30— 

CtiSTter Oak.
Police A rtre vs. Optical, 8—  

Waddell.
North Binds vs. Hertn's, 6:15—  

Mt. Nebo.
Motors vs. Bantly's. 6:15— Oval,
Green Manor vs. Auto Parts, 8— 

Charter Oak. ^
Second Congos vs. North Meth

odist, 8:30—Robertson.-
Thursdisy, July 21 ,

Elks- 'VS. ,TYi|st#. 6:15^Chsrter 
Oak.

Ansaldi's vs. Aceto A Sylvester, 
8—Verplanck. '

High vs. Auto Parts, 8:30—West 
Side.

Spencer vs. Optical, .6—Waddell.
Friday, July 22

NaasiSs vs. Bankers 8:15—  
Charter Oak.

CYO vi. Harm's, 6:15-T-Nebo.
Norman's ys. Lawyers. 8—Ver

planck.
PF* vs. Motor Sales, 8— Waddell.
Morlarty's vs. Medics, 8—Char

ter Oak.

Winnipeg, July 20 (Jh—Thje Win
nipeg Blue Bombers today In- 
structr̂ dU their legal department to 
go after quarter^ck Bobby,Free
man and center Jack Locklear, 
both graduates of Auburn Univer
sity: .

The' two players were signed by 
the Western Interprovincial Foot
ball Union club last January, but 
both reported to the tr^nlng 
camp of the Cleveland Browns of 
the National Football League.

Cosich Paul , Bnnvn of, (Cleve
land, who drafted the pair last 
spring although they had signed 
with Winnipeg, said they had 
asked for tiyouts with the Browns. 
He also said they were wibject ts 
military draft and were told not to 
leave the United States.

Bomber President Ralph Misen 
er issued this statement: '

"W e have instructed our legal 
advisors to take appropriate ac
tion to enforce the contracts. From 
our experience In the past, we be
lieve there is ho basis for the state
ment regarding^ their military 
status." , .

do the YankeesWhen do
Martin back from

Q
pact Billy

A . Next eprtag.
Q. Who was the top American 

League pinch-hitter laat siiaeonT 
A. Jins DeWag *f the Tlgera 

wltk a • heme nni, 4e«bl« aad 
thra* Oaglas la I t  trip* la the

s t a y s  t o u g h
I Sin <JaUf. (NEA>-—  Al
Severino, San Joee State's 240- 
pound tackle,. is a sandbjaster 
during Vacation.

PHIIXIES TRIUMPH

Cras)iing 14 hits, the Phillies 
trounced the Braves 13-6 in 
Farm League contest last night at 
Charter Oak Park. The winners, 
who were helped along by , six 
enemy errors, tallied fqur runs in 
the first and fourth innin'gs, three 
in the sixth and single markers in 
the second - and fifth fa(nes. The 
Braveji rallied with fpur rims in 
■the final inning lifter n e t t i n g  
single runs in the third and fourth 
Innings.

SO KIDS CAN PLAY

noag
eonprls* the OonnecUout pnm in 
the event.

Ehnle Johnson, former Manches
ter profeaaional basketball player 
and ■now a reliefer with the Mil
waukee Braves, has been named 
player representative of the Na
tional Les^gue club. Ekitle succeeds 
Warren Spahn. IBach of the 18 ma
jor league teams has a player rep
resentative 'Who handies gripes and 
suggestions of his fellow players.

. .Billy Steuk, ace pitcher with 
the Lawyers in the International 
little Leapie. is sidelined for the 
season viUi a broken toe. Billy, 
who posted a 4-0 record for the 
Lawyers, was injured while swim
ming, Oosch Walt Sinon reports. 
Laat night a number of children' 
from the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children were the guests 
of the Manchester Little League at 
the Verplanck Field where the 
Lawyers played Ansaldi’s. .. . . 
Winner of tonight's American 
Legion. Junior baaeball gam* be
tween Manchester and WilUmantlD 
will.meet the winner of-the.Weat- 
Hgrtford-Hiddletowh game |ii the 
district playoffs. The seriaa be
tween these two district champs 
will be a two-out-of-three game set 
with the first gsaqa July SO, . .
. . . Dr. Charlie Robbins, tte Fly
ing Physician, recently Won the 
Agawam. Masn, 15-kUometer run 
and later added the National 30- 
kliometer erbwn to his long Uat of 
occomifiisKments. . . . Qualifying 
round in the President's Cup Ite r -  
nament at the Country Cltih will 
be played Saturday and 'Sunday. 
Fifat round matches must be com
pleted by July 30. . . . Jimmy 
Roaich, Manriiester High’s ' great 
footbalKstar of a few years back 
and'MW a-eophomore -at-'Anbumv 
has hooked on With the North 
Ends in the Twilight BaariMlI 
League. Jimmy made his debut 
laat night with the North Ends at 
third base. Much is expected of the 
gridder this fall in Auburn etdors.

Fighters Making Weights 
Laugh to Slender Jockeys

Oceanport, N. J. (NEA)-)-IUeing<«)horse. he cornea in here and X ret
'̂ it off.”

When this situation cornea up— 
and it happens every day in Law's 
room you ,see and hear tUfigs 
that don't seem poaslble.

Glenn Laswell ip-a'23-yenr-cld 
ridei- from A r p a ^  Calif., wboee 
weight is 113 pounds by the time 
he is ready to ^ n  a set of b iM t  
atlks.

To reach that weight, ha does 
a tot of things. He’ll walk into 
Law's room at about 10 Inxthe 
morning and. tgke a seat Jr a 
glaas^tclosed steam room.

Bottle Not Opened:
As the water pours from 

body, LaaweU will yell for • 
bottle of coke. A  valet will bring'' 
it to hhn. It won’t be opened. In
stead, the_ bottle cap will have a 
rinaU hole punched in it and Laa- 
well wilLsucK at It, tiylng to draw 
even a thin stream of liquid into 
a parched mouth.

"You never open tha'cap for 
him,” Ls).w ssdd. 'Tle'd drink it alt 
and it would put weight on hhn. 
If he does drink something like 
that, he’ll get rid of it. IVe have . 
a lot of riaens like that. We call 
them ‘heavers.* Everything that 
goes into theiti*. they g jt M  ot."

Jack Skelly ia a 30 yitar -  old 
vdiose rid i^  weight la: 114 
pounds. Under norni^ living, .be 
would ' somewhere around l60.
_  :__ .Drlaks N* ijqulda

Skelly is iconUntly. drying out. 
He drinks no liquids at sdl and the 
weight which water, naturally 
adds to a' body can't ceme on him.

is a different business when you 
see it the way Eddie Law does.

Law Is a blond, quiet-talking ex^ 
bantamweight whose Job is to con
dition thin-bodied Jockeys at Mon
mouth Park. The living these kids 
make depends upon their being 
feather-light when placed atop a 
thoroughbred. And, as Lsiw starts 
each day in his stuffy rsduclng 
room, a weird little section of the 
sports world comes to .life.

That would be the battle between 
a Jockey and hia common enemy, 
the scales.^

Joq Culmone stretched out on 
a nibbing table, hia body shining 
with sweat aa the above 100-de
gree temperature went to work. 
'*‘ ’1 get a kick out of reading fight 
stories," said the dark-nalred 
rider. “ Like the ones about Archie 
Moore when he was fighting Bobo 
Olson. They make a big deal out 
of S'monster like him dropping a 
few pounds. And here I am trying 
to get weight off my fingenisils 
and nobody cares."

Stars Pass Up Mounts 
"You always hear," Law sale), 

about fellows like Eddie Arcaro 
or Ted Atkinson. They don’t 
have to worry. If a mount cornea 
up and they are' a couple - of 
pounds too heavy, they Just pass 
it up. They can. afford to do it— 
and somebody is going to have .* 
high-weighted mount ready for 
them in the next race,-anyway: 

"But-the a'Verage kid has to kill 
himself. He can'V pass up any
thing. If he is too hea'vy for *

Cincinnati (NEIA) — The Reds 
and Tigers play exhibition games 
with the pri>ceeds going to a« fund 
for the purcNaae of baseball 
e^ipmeht for- youngsters.

Ted Kluszewski's^flrst 23 hom^ 
runs this season were hit off 23* 
different pitchers.
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Lost and Pound
I tn m D  — A plsc« when ^  can 
■acun.o complete line of knitting 

v y aras and acceeaoriea, stamped 
nwda.'^embroidery cottons and 

threads. At Tour Tam  
ttMp, SO Oottace St. Phone MI. 
9 - 1 ^

U06T—PASS BOOK No. il*4«. 
Notice U henby given that Pass 
Book NO. S3444, issued by «The 
Savings Bank of Manchestei; has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said biuM for payment frf 
Uie amount o i deposit.

ABtoakObilon for Sate 4
1M4 CHEVROLBT Bel Air . club 

coupe. Two tone green and ivory 
finish. Only tsoamllea. A new car 
guarantee goes with this beauty. 
Battoie. Motors, 4SS Main St., 
Mancha lty ,

18M P L .T M ^ ^  Suburban, two 
tone blue finish. R%dlb, heanr, 
tinted glass, all g( 
good economical * 
portatibn, this is 
Motors, 438 M ain’

1»81 CHEVROLET Style . fijie de 
luxe sedan. Radio, heat^ , ' Je t  
black finish/ In excellent c< ^ i- 
tion. 1849 OldsntobUe "M " sedin, 

' radio, heater. In very good condi- 
’ tiim. Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!

1982 CHinmOLET Styleline de luxe 
4 door. Baby b^e color, radio, 
heater, poweirlide. A guaranteed 
33,600 miles, ^ e  inside and out
side appearance of the car will 
show bow well it was taken care 
of. Barlow Motors, 438 Main St., 
Manchester.

1949 CHEVROLETS. de luxe 
models, $398, full price. 1947 Chev
rolet, Mercury, 398. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Msiin.s.

1946 CHEVROLET,. 1946 Dodge, 
tl941r Chevrolet, 1946 Nash. Trans
portation for $8. per week,.Doug- 
laa Motors. 333 S^in St.

1948 MAROON Ford tudor V-6. ex 
cellent running condition. Private 
owner. M I.'3-6836.

Perwmals
WANTED—Transportation for two 

• girU to vicinity of Barbour St., 
■ Hartford, working hours 8:30 to 8. 

JA . 3 -llh , evemnga MI. S-4T43, 
MI. 9-9739.

AutoBiobflss for Salo 4
1946, '47, *48, CHEVIES, POrds, 

'  Bmcks, Oldsmobilea. Completely 
reocmdltioned throughout. Two 
doors and four doors. No down 
payment. Good credit ia our only 
mq^tement. As low as 38 per 

Come In today. See Bob 
(wver, at Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main S t

TOD CAN’T  SE E  these from the 
street 1946 Dodge, maroon, sedan, 
1947-19M Oldsmobiles, two-^oors, 
1948 Plymouth sedan, others from 
338. Look behind office. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

boQD W^LL used cars from your 
Pontiac dealer- Good pricefe and 
terms aa low as 33 per week. Mc- 
Oure Pontiac, Inc., 378 Main St. 
MI. 9-4848.

1981 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
fo^r door, eight passenger, radio, 
heater, Poweigude. FiVe nearly 
new tires. 100% in every respect, 
Ready to go. FOr the best in cars: 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor/Sales, 
461 Main St.

1954 CHEVROLET 4 door, heater, 
defroster and signal lights. Driven 
leaa than 8,000 miles. L ik a ' new 
In every respect. See Bob Oliver 
today at Center Motors Sales, .461 
Main St.

1938 STUDEBAKER Land CHuiser 
4 door V-8. Heater, overdrive-, 
tinted glass, chrome wire wheel 
discs, beautiful Hunter green fin
ish. Original 17,o0o miles. Local 
one owner car. This car is as nice 
as they come. Barlow Motors, 433 
Main St., Manchester.
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Articles For Sale 45
FOUR 6.80 Goodyear Safety tubes, 
one 6-.80 Suburbanite recap. MI. 
9-4341.

HOT AIR pipelesa furnace with 
oil burner and attachmenta. MI. 
9-3732.

MOTHERS— Dads—If you'rs look
ing for baby crib, come to Neiditz 
Brothers. Largest selection In 
town, None higher than 339.93, 
values to ta9.98. Neldits Brothers, 
at the ©enter. ■

TELEVISION 17” G. E , Ubia 
model? Excellent for cottage or 
summer heme, 148. Ml. 3-7487. °

YORK AIR conditioner, - % h.p. 
3300. MI. 9-9779 or 9-9319..

Boats snd Aecessories 46

JOHNSON 8 h.p. 
Ml. 9-3338.

outboard, 383.

14 FT. DUNPHT molded plywood 
boat. 3400. Mastercraft trailer, 
378. Hutchinson. MI. 3-7368.

8 H. P. ELGIN outboard motor. 
Like new, 368. MI. 9-3438. '

Building Materials 47

Business Service^ Offered 1 3 1
HONEY WAGON. S^ U c tank serv. 
ice. Installing, '^pairing, clean
ing. J .  P. Pay. 404 Wetherell St., 
Manchester. Ml. 9-2330.

1949 PLYMOUTH four-door, epe- 
clal de luxe. Heater, 3380. See at 
81 Walnut St. MI. 9-4463.

1947 DODGE, radio and 
MI. 9-2428.

heater.

1949 HUDSON club coupe. Good 
tires, good mechanical condition. 
Bargain at 3280. MI. 9-3803. . :

1981 MERCURY club sedan, 
radio; heater, overdrive. Thia is a 
nice running car in excellent con
dition for only 3798. Barlow 
Motora, 43{S Main St., Manchester.

1980-CHEVROLET automatic, six 
excellent tires. Absolutely • new 
car condition. Every extra Imagln. 
able. MI. 9-91S8.

1940 FORD pickup truck, 
condition. MI. 9-3423.

Good

Auto Driving School 7>A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchester's oldest, most recom
mended, your safety, our busi
ness. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic, Mr. Miclette 
your personal instructor. Dial PI.' 
2-7349 any time,

' b e f o r e  y o u  BUY a usad car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 388 Main 
atraeL Ml. 9-4871. Open evaninga.

1941-40 OLDER Cbevrolata, Forda 
other good transportstlotj. Good 

. credit enablea ua to acceipt 38 
down. Douglaa Motora; 383 Main

1980 CHEVROLET de iuxe sedan, 
radio, heater, good condiUon, 
throughout. Small down payment. 
Easy terma. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

FIR ST CHOICE USED CARS 
1953 DODGE CORONET V-8

A one owner car with 23,000 
actual miles. Twostone Ivory and 
blue with gyromatic transmission, 
etc.

$1,295
, 1946 DODGE 14-TON 

PICKUP
Locally owned. Excellent condi

tion. We sold this truck new-. Has 
had no heavy work.

1950 W ILLYS ALL METAL 
STATION WAGON 

Here la an excellent second car. 
E asy  to handle and excellent gas 
mileage.

$495
1949 CHEVROLET '2-DR.
H u  ndio, heater, etc. 39.892 

original ipUea. Previous owner's 
name upon request.

. ' , $495 .
1947 PONTIAC 
2-DR. SEDAN 

Black. Has good tires. Radio, 
heateri etc. Try thli one on the 

' read'.
..■'V; .$295 ■■

Toiir choice may not be Hated. 
We have 30 other first choice used 
cars from which to chdose. Some 
no down payment. '

SOLIMENE, Inc.“
Direct podge and Plymouth Dealer 

634 Center~8t.. ivtaochester 
MI .̂3-5IfH

Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Every Day 
Cloned; Sundays

1958 CHEVROLET^ statim wagon, 
four door, aix passenger, with 
radio, beater, five nearly new 
tlre^ Very low mileage, xigceilent 
condition throughout See Bob 
OUver today. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main St.

1946 CADILLAC convertible. Lus- 
'troUa black flniah, whttewaU Urea 
r ^ o ,  hea&r. hydrahiaUc. Looka 
like a much later model. See this 
basjUty at Center Motor Sales 461 Main.

1984 TWO-DOOR Ford. Ford-O- 
'm atic and other aceeaaoriia. Call 
batwaen 8 and 7. Ml. 9-1868.

1949 O U m O B IL E  "66* 1947
Dodge chib coupe. 1946 '  WlUye 

'  ■** m etij enclosed
bodjf. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

S94tCHEVROLET ednvertlbls Ex.
condition. Now paint, 

cM ^ frw t and rsar and and up- 
J«*6*a«^^Bost otter over 31W 
•tafcoa R. ML 6-1^ .  •

l ^ ; >OITWAC, oeavatUMo.' Excel-
liiXKiUott. ML94067,

MORTLOCK'S DRIVINO School, 
to st confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled,'courteoua instructor, 
license Included, insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uo cars. MI. 9-7398.

AUTO DRTVINO InatrucUon. All 
lesSona on Insured dual contt^ 
care, standard or automattc. 
Capable experienced inatructora. 
Cmtlner Auto School. Ml. 9-3010, 
JA . 7-3080.

LARSON’S DRIVING School 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified inatructor. For yoUr Safe 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6078.

WOMEN MOST careful drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female In-' 
atructor. Standard automaUc. 
Dual Insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. MI. 0-6541.

MANCHESTER -  T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1934. Charter member of Telsa. 
Ml. 9-6660 or MI. 3-4607.

FLOOR SANDING, refinlehed and 
waxed. We alio clean and wax all 
type'a of floors, rubber, asphalt, 
tiles, linoleum and wood floors. 
Tel. MI. 9-9393.

ANTIQUEIS Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemen,' 
188 South Main St. Phone ML 
3-8648.

BOB'S UPH0LST$IRT. For free 
estimates call PI. 3-7883.

FENCES ERECTED, cedar split 
rail, wire, etc. Phone MI. 9-8638, 
or BU. 9-0483.

HouMhold Services 
... Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ehadea, made to measure. All 
metal veneUan blinda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEIAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing,- boaiery runs, 
handbage repaired zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LitUa Mend
ing Shop.

FORMICA counten, plasUc wan 
Ule, asphalt, rubber,^ vinyl, lino
leum, cork Ule. Headc^artera for 
‘'do-it-youreelf.'' MI. 9-3888. The 
Tile Shop, BucklandT

SMALL JOBS in electric-wiring. 
Receptacle Installed. Call MI. 
3-8423. Clarence Smith, 31 Knox 
St. '

Buildiiur— Contracting 14
STONE, BRICK work and concrete 

work. Call Ml. 9-8481 days. MI. 
8-8043. Valentino BeUucci.

MASON — Fieldstone a specialty. 
Bmeat Toth. Ml. 9-3307.

Motorcyctes— Bicyelcs 11
BICYCLE REPAIRINO. all typea, 

English a specialty. Now open'4 
p.m. to 0:30 D.m. Mancheatar 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-9C98.

1937-HARLEY motorcycle, 338. 131 
Park St.

1948 HARLEY 128 motorcycle. 
2,800 miles. Manchester Cycle 
Shop. MI. 9-2098.

Wanted Aiitoa 
Motorcydea 12

W A N TED -aean U ^ ~ G ars. 
are alwayq readv to. buv vour used 
car or truck. FOR CASH, Try 
our famous five-minute cash buy- 
Infc aeryice. All makes - all mod- 

.elifi "No dickering';—WE BUY! 
Open 8-80-‘9;00 every day but 
Sunday. See Barlow Motors, 438 
Main St., Manchester.

NEW CONSTRUenON, remodel
ing and Impairing expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander^ Ml. 9-771*.___________

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work garage, eic. No job 
too small. Eugene' Girardln, 16 
Trotter. MI. 9-'8809.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofa, stungia rpofa. gutters- 
conductors and roof xre^ira call 
Coughlin. Ml. S-T707. tt. no an 
call Ml. 9-4431.

answer

Business Sorvicf^/Gffered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 

R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maUp washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners,-motors,

2mail appliances, welding. 180 
Iain Street. Ml. 9-6673.

GONDEIR'S T.V. Service, available 
any Uihe. Antenna converslona. 
Philco factory eupervlaed aervlce. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

lobtFINO, Siding and carpenti^. 
AltmUona and. additions. Ceil-

Ri
Altai
Ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 309 Alitlmn 
Street. Ml. 8-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising In repair
ing roofa of all klnda. Also new 
roofs. GuUer work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ex- 

Free esU mates. CaU 
Manchester MI. 3-6361.Sirtence. 

owtey.

Hesting—Plumbing 17
LENNOX f u r n a c e s  and, warm 
air heating. Earl Van Caihp. MI. 
9-8844. \

f u r n it u r e :  Repair Service: 
'Complete repairing, refinlahlng, 
restoring on all types of-tumitiire. 
Zigmund Gozdz, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tei. Ml. 8-7449.

POWEm AND hand mowers gharp- 
ened. Air cooled enginea, aold and 

, repaired. Capitol Equipment, 38 
M ain.'

Do o r s  o p e n e d , keys fitted,
. copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guna, etc., repaired. Sbaarsi 
knlvek, mowers, etc., put into con̂  ̂

'diUon for coming needs. Braith- 
watte. S I  Pearl street.

HAND AND' power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guanuiteed. Call' for'and dallver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 378 Adams 
S t  Call Ml. 94130 or t-8979.

I g C ^ Y  RADIO-T.V.. phono’s. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service.

RKD-CUltDAR clothes polea Ini* 
stalled. Also free esUmatM on 
fences. Ml. 9-9787. ■ i-

LAND . OJBANED and construe- 
Um  of lawns, retaining wsUs 

snd busbss cut sad 
i**oved. Arthur Gsy. ML 94*76.

Moving— Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 0 0 „  
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI. 8-8187. 
Hartford CH. T1428.

MANCHESTEIR package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package deliv- 

' ery. Refrigerator!,-washers and 
stove moving specialty. Foidlng 
chalra for rent Ml. 9-0783.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND, Paperhanging, 
. quality work, reasonable prices 

and prompt service. Free esU- 
matea. Fully insured. Call Bart 
Plante. MI. 9-6968.

PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanglng, ceilings reflWshed. 
Wallpaper books on requeet. Eatl- 
mates given. Fully insured. Call 

Ml. 6-Edward R. Price. 1-1003.
WALLPABER r e m o v e d , 18 per 

room, more roomis, lower rate, 
.clea^  attielent service.. MI. 9-9188.
PAINTINO,. Interior and exterior. 
Floor sanding, retinishing. Call 
after 6 p.m. Vsmon Hutemas. 
9-m 7.

Mt.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v * .

Bonds—Stock*— ' 
Mortgages

Help Wanted—i-Mfile
^  ' CARPENTERS WANTED. Steidy 

WE RE READY to help you co ^ l S«« Mr. Finley on the Job at
solidate that list of debts into one 
easy monthly payment criculsted 
in relation to your needs. Call.Mel 
Redman or Frank Burke at CH, 
8-8897. Connecticut Mortgage Ex
change, 27 Lewis St.. Hartford— 
(til noon on Saturdays).

comer of Summit 
\Sts.

and William

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought tor our own account. Fast, 

; confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
Ml. 3-5416.

Business Opportunities. -32
CARVES. STORES Available to 

qualified persons in Connecticut 
area. These., highly successful 
drive-ln ice cream-store franchises 
are now available. Carvel stores 
are delivered to you complfte in. 
eluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment and special for
mula products. Training, super
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necessary. Choice approved lo
cations available. From 39,000 
to 318,000 down payment requir
ed, Write Carvel. 98 South Central 
Ave., Hartsdale, N. Y. or phone 
White Plains 6-8200, coliect.

CASH INCOME — Want reliable 
parties, men or women, to own 
and operate chains of RCA- 
licensed coin-operated televisions 
and radios. They operate one-half 
or one hour for 25('. We aecure lo
cation in .your area (local or out 
of state t for you in motels and 
hotels. This adds up to handsome 
profits. Can be handled in spare 
time and built into full-time busi
ness. You collect once a month. 
Profits start immediately. Mini
mum cash investment 3875.00 to 
33,590.00. secured by equipment. 
No risk of losing your investment 
as long as people watch television 
and listen to radloa. If you can 
qualify and have the necessary 
cash iand desire financial security, 

w rite  at once for ap^ntm ent. 
Please' give age. address and 
phone to Southern Distributing 
Co., 92.̂  Sixth Ave., Huntington, 
West Virginia.

Help Wanted— Female 35
YOUNG LADY for counter vvork. 
Good pay, good workldg'condi
tions. Apply in person. Lynn Poul
try P'arms, 805 Main at. •

BE  A CLUB secretary — Choice of 
372 free merchandise for running 
Just orfe club. Members choose 
from nationally advertised prod
ucts plus a free premium. Choose 
from Pepperei sheets, Dormeyer 
mixers, Martex towels, furniture, 
clothes, etc. Moat generous, 
eaalest-to-form club plan in Amer
ica. Write tor free, new 124-page 
color, catalog' and information. 
American Homes Club Plan, Dept. 
B-6. Bangor, Maine. • •

Household Good* 51

HIDE-A-BED ' couch 
chalra. PI. 3-7086.

and two

GOING OUT of buMhezs! fieUing 
out dreaaeri, chest'^-ot drawers, 
bade, springs, msttresi^/. ,Wsrd- 
robce.. tables, chairs, dining r^ m  
sets, linoleum by the yard, llho-. 
leum ruga, all 'sizes, oU cxx>k 
stoves, combination electric and 
oil stoves, electric stoves. Jones 
Flimiture and n oo r Covering, 36 
Oak St. No {dione calls. All sales 
final.

EUBCTRIC refrigerator and stove, 
apartment seize. Excellent condi
tion. Also 16 ft, ladder. MI. 9-5132.

MAPLE BED with spring . and 
mattress. Nimrly new. MI. 9-2674 
after 4. ,

NINE CU. FT. 8BRVEL refrigera
tor wjth .large freezing compart
ment/ Good condition. MI. 9-3808 
after 6 p.m.

BulitiMfi Locutioiu
For R*ut $4

OFFICE SUITE, exceUqnt deeoc, 
complkte facillUee. Street and 
rear parking. Rental, $78.161 Osn. 
ter St. MI. 9-1680 or MI. 9-3549.

SP A d O trs Professional Office. 
Ground floor. Main Bt, Ampla 
parking. MI 3r6600.

N ^  STORE for rent. Located U  
123 Sprqce St. Ideal for office, 
beauty parior, drug itore, etc. For 
information, ^all MI. 3-7723, MI. 
9-1690.

MANCHESTBR-Rear d^ACaln St., 
large parcel of land facing' s  two- 
way street. Will build to butt 
tenant. ' Ideal for diktributora' 
warehouse or trucking finn.. Will 
afford large parking area. Afehta 
Invited. WritA Box K, Herald,

Suburban For Rent 66

NORGE GAS range, also Venetian 
blinds for sale. MI. 9-4390.

Rooms Without Board 591

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grov# St.— Well 
fumisMd two-room apartment, 
also /Single light houaekeeping x 
roo^. Inquire first floor.  ̂-

f  ENTRY— 4 room unfumiEied 
rtment, auiteble family of-.S, 
per month. Tel. PI. 2-6872.

TOWN OF M AN CH E^ER 
announces

Competitive Examinations
BUILDING INSPECTOR 

$5,S30 per year
6 years construction 
experience required

Obtain applications and full 
particulars from the Hartford 
or Manchester ofTices of the 
State Employment Service or 
office of the

GENERAL MANAGER
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

MANCHESTER

18”. Painted Shakes 
, per 8Q. $12.20

3b 1 Redwood Paneling 1 x 6, 8. 10 
per M $195.00 

Framing, Canadian,
2 X 4 to 2 X 12 per M $99.001 
Clear Clamshell or 
Colonial Casing . .  per ft. .069 
Sheathing 1 x 8 or
10, l2  ........... .. .per M $99.00
Ldeksets, -solid brass, 
doz. lots .................. each $1.67

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn.

Tel. CHestnut 8- 2147

LARGE, MODERN room with klV 
houiekeeoing facilities, fully a^ 
tached. Privata entrance. Inquire 
101 Chestnut St.

NICE, COMFORTABLE rooni next 
to bath for gentleman. MI. 9-3808.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

FURNISHED ROOM for >  gentle, 
man or working couply. 84 High

/'^ . .
PLEASANT, fumiahe 
able for one adult, 
leges. MI. 9-3884.

room, euit- 
oking prlvt-

HIGH SCHOOL boy to azaiat 
play man. part time. Watkins 
Bros., 935 Main St.

TRUCK MECHANIC. Full time. 
Someone with experience on Ford 

_ trucks preferred, but not neces- 
■ eery. Apply at “nie Thomas Coils 

Co., 281 Broad St., Manchester.

Diamonds— WAtches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches > expeitTy. 
Reasonable prices. Opkn dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spni^  
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Garden— Fafm— Dally
Products 50

PIC?K YOUR own raspber/ies, 20c 
a pint at P. Ansaldi's, 5*3 Vernon 
at. Bring your own con^inera.

Household Goods 51

MASON TENDER—Call MI, 3-1301 
Any time.

FIRST CLASS mechanic to .work in 
a new, modern garage, .servicing 
General Motora products. "Top 
pay for right man.. Many com
pany benefits such as paid vaca
tions, sjek benefits, life, hospital
ization insurance. Call for appoint- 
ment, ask for Mr. McClure, Mc
Clure Pontiac. 373 Main St.

Salesnien Wanted 36*A
SALESMAN; Are you interested in 
learning to sell? Manufacturer 
and distributor of building prod
ucts has an opening for one more 
salesman. Salary and .bonus. Mar
ried. Car, Write Box j ,  Herald:

MARRIED MEN. ages 28 to 35, 
with two years of high schobf or 
better preferred, for eatabliahcd 
delivery sales work. Pleaaant out
door work, guaranteed a ^ r y  plui 
commission. Vacation, paid hos
pitalization and insurance, and 
pension plana. Apply Mr. A. W. 
Foraker, 750 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford, Conn.

Situations Wanted?- 
Maie 39

WANTED—WomdSi for light house- 
keeping work afternoons, atarting 
September. Ml. 9-7177 between 7 
and 9 p;m. only. ,

WOMEN! Eai-n extra cash weekly 
addressing and mailing circulars 
for us. For details, write mer
chandise Mart. (Dept 8( 445
Prospect Rd,, Springfield, Pa

DO YOU MAKE your own clothes? 
Do you aew tor others? If you do 
and you are.interested in a' posi
tion as sewing instructor we 
tyould like to talk to you. We will 
thain you to instruct othera to 
sew in your classes. Gopd atari, 
ing salary, salary and commia- 
aion after training. Vacation with 
pay and other employee benefite. 
Apply at Singer Sewing Machine 
Company, 832 Main St., Manchea- 
ler. .

CLERK T Y P IS T — Recent, school 
graduate.: Good at figures. Op
portunity for advancement. Write 
to Box T, Herald.

TWO MAIDS, 8:45 a, m. to 3:15 p. 
m ., 10:30 a.m. to 7:15 p,.m, 40 
hour week. Apply in person '̂ to,

' dietlUah, 1 to 2;S0 p.m. Manches  ̂
ter Memorial Hospital.

SERVICE
REPRESEN'rATlVE

I
Interesting opportunity in our 

Manchester office for alert young 
ilady, at least 2l years of age. to 
provide counsel and insurance ad
vice to our policy holders by 
phone. Full Irainlng provided. 
Some typing neceasary. Five
week. For appointment, call

MRS. PETERSON -
 ̂ JA  7-7I3I '

'1

Help Wanted— Mala 36
CAltPlBHTEHS'-Wanted.' Rough and 
finish man. 80 hour- WMk. Call 
James A. McCarthy  ̂ lo X  *4476 
batwean 6 and 7f*.m.

WANTsjOklxxpariaiacad. caipmfar. 
Cau MI, 1-7370 after 4. .

BOY 18 WOULD Uke work lor sum- 
mer. MI. 9-3482. Call 5 to 9 p.m.

Dofffi—Birds—-Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeets, guarantaed 
singing Canaries, hamsters,. tropi
cal fish, pet toodd and supplies. 
995 Main St. MI. 9^273. O ^ n  9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Ibursdays 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.- ,  ;

A.K.e. REGISTERED champion
ship stock, Wire Haiicd Terrier 
puppies. Inquire at 816 Wood- 
bridge St,

BOXER PUPS, thoroughbred, 
fawn, well marked, 840-160.' MI. 
9-0016.

WAfJTED-Hom# and loving care 
for a six months old male puppy. 

, Prefer family with children. 69 
Ansaldi Road. MI. r-0374.

Lirestoclc— Veht'cles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horaea. Plala Bros. 
Tel. Ml. S-7MB.

Articifis F *r  Sale 45
ROYAL AND Bmith-Ou^fi port- 
«ble and: standard ^jpewritars. 
All makes ot adding machines 
sold or rentsd. Rspalrs on all 
makes, Mariens’s.

BOLTON—Building atont, vsnssr, 
firsplace, wall atoae, flagstons. 
Also slats fUggingr Bolteai Notch 
Quarry. ML 9-0617. Prompt da- 
livery

l a w n  FU R N lTU m , all typas. 
Chalrs^EBO and up. Oppoalts 
North Windham Fiya Dept, Junc
tion Old Route 6 and 206.

BATH TUBS, wall aink, wash tubs, 
wash bowls, thirty g^l6n water 
boUers, gas water heaters, oil 
water haatsra. 36 Oak St. i

WOOLEN RfMNANTS and l|t« 
strins’ for braiding and bookins. 
Jsn ŝ Rug nmp, 86 Talcott Avt., 
RockvlUs. TR. 8-8703.

(BD SR.M ILL Antique Jhop,' Routs 
fi^and 44, Bolton. Clfarancs sals, 
pricaa^at cost. Op«i daily ML

PRIGIDAIRE elect/ic stov# and 
ice box. Excellent condition. Tel. 
Ml. 9-9206.

ONE 9 X 12 r Ug . One sofa bed: 
Phone MI. 9^70.

NINE C?UBIC foot electric refrig- 
eraSor. Good for camp or cottage, 
850. MI. 3-4410.

/ WANTED 
Reliable, Honest Person 
/ TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
817.63

/ S Complete
/ Rooms of Brand New

Furniture
Beautiful Westinghouae Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite . 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette jSet 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouae Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
RugS; Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles
e v e r -Tt h in o
THE UNPAID ' 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8488.26 ̂

Free atorage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our, own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH 6-4690 
See II' Day Or Night 

I f  you have no means of trans
portation, I'll Send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—L ^ —E —R —T — S 
43-45 ALLYN 8T., HARTFORD

BEAUTIFULLY mtiiiahed spacloua 
room with complete light house
keeping faciUttea available. Will 
rent single o^double. Children ac: 
cepted.ilimited). Central. Reason.' 
able, Mrs,/Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

MOpERN FOUR room Cape Cbd, 
country home. Two years old. 
fireplace, oak floors, tile bath ami 
shower, central oil heat, electric 
hot water heater, basement ga
rage, combination aluminum 

. storm windows, large landscaped 
, grounds. Nesr Crystal I.4tke, 880 
per month. Rockville TR. 8,-7728.

COTTAGES .and rooms. Wells 
Beach, Maine. Write to Guay and 
Morin, Mile Road Wells Beach, 
Maine, or call Wells 417WS,

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
St. Geiitieman preferred. MI 
9-2170/ 9 Hazel St.

LARpE TWIN bedroom. Kitchen 
piivilegea. Parking. MI, 3-4724.

CC^MFORTABLE ’

COVENTRY iJkKE — Furnished 
cottages. Weekly 130 up. Private 
beach, boats, -july 23 through 
Sept.- 17th. PI. 2-«S25.

Wanted To Rent 68
A VETERAN with wife apd infant 
desires 3 Of e nnfumlshed or par  ̂
tially. fui-nished rooms. Call any 
time, MI. 9 0185.

light housekeep- | 2 'j  OR 3 ROO.M unfurnished 
,Ing'room, sijngle, working person j apartment for insurance working
preferred. MI, 3-6951.

ROOM FOR rent, Bath, parking. 
For gentleman. Tel. MI. 3-1406.

Apart mentfi— Flats 
Tenements 63

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
private bath, business bloick on 
bus line, free parking.^ee Mr. 
Keith, Keith Variety, Depot 
Square.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
aniT three rooms unfurnished. 291 
Spruce St.

couple. MI. 3-6370 after 5 p.m.
WANTED - 5 or 6 room unfurnish
ed, first floor apartment. Call MI. 
9-3376.

FATHER and high school daughter 
desire 3-4 room furnished apart
ment or house. MI, 9-7444.

Buaines- Property For Sale 70

THREE ROOM apartment with 
bath at 419 N. Main St. Phone 
Ml. 9-0576.

OPPORTUNITY PIua-FMlly equip, 
ped specialty shop, the only one 
like it in town. Main Street loca
tion. Low.overhead. Owner sacri
ficing due- to ill health. Call The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI. 3-4930, or Mr. Higgins, 
MI. 3-8609.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
’ EASTERN Connecticut -  Excep- 

tionai buys dairy, poultry farms, 
with or. without stock, 2 to 300 
acres. Welles Agency Coventry. 
PI. 2-6872.

or September 1, heated 2 or 3 
room and bath unfurnished apart- 
ment in residential neighborhood. 

^  'Vfo objection to suburban area
One adult, middleaged business 
woman. References exchanged. 
Writs;Box C, Herald.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor. 
Rent 355 monthly. Write Box W. 
Herald.

LARGE, one room heated, furnish
ed apartment, refrigerator, gas 
range, use of stall shower. Adults 
811- weekly. 10 Depot Square, 
Apartment 4.

MAIN STREET—Three room heat
ed apartment. Stove and refriger
ator. Available August 1st 888. 
Call MI. 3-7925 or Ml. 3-1207.

Business Locations 
For Rent > 64

THREE ROOM office’ apace, will 
renovate to suit tenant. 2nd floor 
Manchester Savings k  Loan Bldg. 
Apply Manchester Savings k  
Loan, 1007 Main St.

SMALL : SIZE , Mahogany dining 
room se t,. extension table. PI, 
2-7058.

SOLID MAPLE extension table. In 
excellent c'ondition, maple table 
and six chairs, .small size Hooeier 
kitchen cabinet. Ideal for cottage. 
Many other pieces of furniture. 
For information call MI. 9-5090.

8ER V EL GAS refrigerator. Excel- 
leiit condition. Easy wringer type 
wAshing machine, Tel. Coventry 
PI. 2-8724. r

G.E. DOUBLE' door refrigerator, 
8128; Iron Rite ironer,~860. Both 
in excellent condition. Inquire 81 

' Seaman Circle.
FRANK’S IS  BUYING AGAIN— 

Good used furniture and antiques. 
Haa a large atock on hand and 
very low price. MI 6-6560, 430 

:'Laka St., Manchester.,

CONVERSi,

fAiNTimi m  
WERHMNUmi

X E L c ra o m B

OFFICES AVAILABLE in top
Manchester location. Ideal for
dentist, insurance or real estate. 
Ample parking, moderate rental. 
For information call Mr Werb- 
ner, MI. 3-4112, or MI. 9-8688

NOTICE-
Tftken hy  of tn  'Execution tir

m* xnd win hw sold at public
v-fnriup to Ih^ hlffhpxt bidder 'at ih© 
property of Eath#<r SilvpriitPin. Roui© 
a and 44A In th.e T&'wn or • BoUdn' 
Coumy of Tolland. 14 days afl^r' dale, 
which will on (h^<3rd nay of Auruft. 
1366. at 3 :00  o’clock ln_lh 4̂ afternoon. 
tOsaBtiafy aald Execution and my fee* 
thereon, the following • described prop- 
erly. to wit: ^

. J* ?  , Horsepower Condensing 
-Unit iRefrigeyaUnni A ir Cooled and 
also One laobster Poynd tPondl Svatem 

E^ted at Bolton. Conn.^ this 30th dav 
of July. a  d . 1355. •

JA M E S  G. H A 8S E T T .
Chief. Deputy Sheriff.

J. Tolland [Coiinty.

W A N T E D
Fim Class MoM Makars 

tMd Tool Makars
M u y Eosplejre BcMflts. P n e - 
Mitly WeridMg M le le w * , U -  
Hear Week.

MAL TOOL Hi "  
ENOINEERINQ GO.

' 3*1 ADAMS S n i E E t  
APPLY OI PEKSON.

GOVENTRYUKE
WOODLAND ROAD —

4 R 0 6 M  
RANCH TYPi /

1 ear garage, 166x335, prt- i 
vote beiek, oew ortesloa 
well,... laiet^ plae Hviag 
room, large * el* iteaB fire- y  
plaee, large OMeter bedi* 
ream. elMItend treat aetek 
kolii overleohlBg the take. 
ImaU ted, eteom heat, kuM- 
eeopa* ter prlrary. Weoder- 
M  fereklldrea. Goa be oe^  . 
tor S er 6 he*reeaM. Moay 
eortrae. Pitpe ia*aee6 for 

Oeriiei, Pllgf im

Official Notice
Special Town Meeting 
For Vote On Propos^ 

Constitutional Amendment
The electors of the Town ot 

Manchester are hereby warned to 
meet at theii respective, polling 
districts in said Manchester, on 
Tuesday, July 26, 1955. for the fol
lowing. purpose, to wit:

To cast their votes on the fol- 
lotving question:
"Constitutional Amendment con
cerning the Method of Amend
ment, Yes" or
"Con.stituUenal Amendment con
cerning the Method of Amend
ment, No."

The polls will be opened at six 
o'clock in the morning and wnll 
remain open until seven in the 
afternoon.

Tlije several polling places are: 
District One - East Side Rec

reation Center — School Street 
District Two — .West Side Rec

reation Center -;r- School Street.
District Three — W a d d e l l  

School — Broad Street
District FoUr — Y. M. C, A.— 

North Main Street 
Dated at Manchester' Uiilg~ 

ay of July, A. b C 1955j  
eat:

J . Turkington. Jr . 
Town Clerk of Mejichestar, 
Connecticut.

W A N T E D
Y o u n g  m an  w ith  p la a s in g  
p a r s o n a li ty  a n a  sp ie s  
a b i l i ty  t o  ia a r n  d is p la y  
a d v e r t is in g  s e ll in g . M u st 
h a v e  h ig h  s c h o o l  edi|cli> 
t io n . /,

A p p ly  in p e rs o n

M an rlfFB tP r  
l E t t ^ t t t n g  I f r r a U k

■NO lONUS ■
CHARGE
2ad (Socood) 
MORTGAGE 

LOANS

M ONTHLY 
Tmr Gvory tlioaRGMd 

JTGE

Loeas ap to $20,000

ASSOCIATED 
MORTGAGE CQIS.  ̂

PHONE CH 4 -« 8 tl  
m NOIONIIS

t - ^7
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Hdoida F o r ,Sale 72

MANCHESTER—
Nice and clean 4-room oxpand- 

abta Capo Cod. -PlropUco, oil hoaV 
large kitchen, ooavaniont loesUoa. 
Full price $18,500.

MANCHESTER—
Gombotat} buUt 4% room, ovor- 

slM Cape Cod with breoaewfiy nnd 
garage. Quiet nelghboriiood. Nicely 
landtcapodl loL FuU prim »1B.600.

GLASTONBURY—
Four mlleo from Moneheoter. Six 

room homc,,ime car garage, eeveral 
outbuHdingiC Eight' acres of land. 
Full price $15,000.

HEBRON—
Six room: Dutch Colonial, attach' 

ed gorago. Urge lo t-F i| ll prieo 
. $13,800. : ■

EAST HARTFORD—
" Five room ranch. Hot water oil 
best, nicely IfendMpOd lot, -Excel
lent condition. FulJ price $13,600, 

Call for- further Information 
Many other listings. F h ^

ALICE CLAMPET
Realtor—» n  6-4543

MANC^HfliiTIR
RoIliaX Park ‘

. Six tobm (xm|iC«t6 Cape 
Cod with shod dorm*r, fire* 
place, full baiMient,' high 
elevation, storm windows, 
screens, amesite drive. Now 
vacan t Selling for $14,600.

T. J .  CROCKEIT, Broker
Office MI 8-6410 

Residence MI ,0-7751

MANCHESTER GREEN — Largo 
custom built six-room Cspe Cod. 
^  acre lot, nicely landscaped and 

' shrubbed. Reasonably priced, 
Quick occupancy. John S! Biseell, 
Cross St., So. Coventry. Tel. Cov 
entry. PI, 3-6828.

MANCHESTER— B xc o p t i o n a l  
8-bedroom ranch; hot water 
beet, full cellar, trees, near bue, 

■ school, etores. Excellent condi
tion. Only $1$>TOO. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml. 6-5183, 6-46N.

t h r S a l e  '  7 2

yoor round olx room, white ottwoo 
MOM- Voty lo ffe  living room wiUi 
firopteco. Throe badroomsT Excel
lent kitchen, radiant heat. Scroon* 
ed porch. Directty on waterfront 
Immaculate colidltton, 815,009. 
George J .  Oolemoiu Broker, Con
necticut Bonk and 'Tnist BuUdihg, 
Rockville.. TR. -8-4048 or TR. 
5-4710. <

8S,600-SIX R 0 6 m  homo, oil hot 
water heat, gorofo, 3-8 acre. Near 
hue, odioitt/ Canton. W. Hutchlna. 
MI. 6-5183 • 3-46M.

SabBxhaa F h r Bala 78

VERNON —  7.K)om8, li/i  
acre plot. No 'central h eat 
But a big value At $8,200.

VERNON— 10 rooms with 
income, 6 rooms. New bath 
and lavatory in main house. 
£11 comprises 4 rooin apart
ment,, full bath. Renting for 
$46 per month. New hot water 
oil h e a t l^O* x  800’ lo t Ad* 
other big value at $16,700.

Call William McBride
i-MI 3 -4 8 1 6

J . WATSON BEACH and CO. 
Realtors Hartford JA  2-2115

ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

^4.rooms, Ml improvements, ga
rage, bam. 7 acres, lovely yard. 
Only $6,800.

OVERLOOKINO LAKE—Large 
6-room ranch, basement garage, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
built 19SO. Approximately $ 4  acre. 
Asking $16,880.

TWO FAMIL'Y-^Needs modem- 
iolng, viUage canter. $3,800.

/CAPE COD—4 rooms, oil Im- 
provemenU, private beech. $5,600.

c a p e  COD—5 rooma, all Im- 
provemente, $8,800.

D ISTR ESS'^  SALE — 4-room 
ranch type, slKt^rovem ente. Bar
gain at $5,000.

4 rooma, full basement, all. im
provements. fireplace, large lot. 
Asking $8,500.

&-room ranch, sunporch, garage, 
$11,600.

Over 100 other good properties. 
GI or FHA mortgages available.

W ELLES AGENCY
Main, St., Coventry—PI 2-6872

GREEN MANOR

Six-room ranch, attached ge 
rage, in A-1 condition. Move riKht 
in. Radiant hot water heat, oil 
tile bath. Venetian blinda, combi
nation aluminum windows, doors. 
Large lot., Ow;ner moving out of 
town.

Sacrifice $14,660 —. _

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Realtor 

M l 6-5878
ATTRACTIVE Six room Cape, im

maculate condiUon, ceramic Ule 
bath both floora, cabinet kitchen, 
fireplace, storm sash, garage, 
amesite drive. Nicely landscaped, 
814,S(X). Warren E. Howland,'Real
tor. MI. 3-8600.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cspe,
S^Il

810.900—Two bedroom ranch, all 
brick, garage, large shade trees, 
picket fence, central, convenient. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna, MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694.

NEAT AND CLEAN Cspa Cod, five 
years old. Five rooms and bath 
first floor. Two unfinished second. 
Hot water, oil heat, fireplace, ga
rage. Convenient to. everything. 
Priced at 814.700 tor immediate 
aale. Reuben T. McCann Agency. 
MI. 3-7700.

SPECIAL FINE home of six 
rooms. Three on first floor and 
three bedrooms and bath on aec- 
ond floor. Steam oil heat. Garage. 
Lot 60 X ISO. Garden space and 
plenty of treee. 812,000. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642 or Ml. 
9-1146.

-MANCHESTER

67 GLENWOOD ST.—A 3 bedroom 
Colonial gem. 26' living room, new 
youngstown cabinet kitchen-dining 
r(x>m combination completely Uled. 
Tile bath and lavatory, new per
manent aluminum clapboard sid
ing Bank appraised to sell at 
815.900. See this home before you 
decide..
Can William McBride—MI 3-4816

J .  WATSON BEACH and CO.
Realtore Hartford /A 2-2115

fine condiUon, good locaUon. 
prica, 812,800. Short way out—one 
three bedroom ranch. Cellar, 
loige lot. Should qualify for GI. 
Full price, $13,700. One two-bed 
room ranch. Full price, $10,800. 
Over 40 more listlnga of all kinds. 
Call Th4 Ellsworth Mitten. Agen
cy Realtor. MI. 3-8930, or Mr. 
Higglne, MI. 3-8609.

MANCHESTER-^Romng Bafk . Bik 
room complete Cap. Cod with 
shed dormer, fireplace, full base
ment, high elevation, otorm win
dows, screens, omerite drive, 
now vacant Selling for $14,800. T. 
J .  Crockett, Broker. Office Phone 
Ml. 3-5416. Residence MI. 8-7761.

I l l  CONCORD ROAD 
Large five room ranch in' 

closed breezeway, two car^ga' 
rage, recreation i^ m s  in 
basement, large Iqf, beautiful 
view. Three minutes from 
Wilbur Cross/Highway. E x
cellent neighborhood. For ap
pointment,^all

/McKINNEY 
BROTHERS, Inc.

Phoi^e Mi 3-6060 or MI 9-3931

MANCHESTER—Vacant, tour bed' 
room home. Detocbe(l garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. AttracUVe 
neighborhood. All uUllUies. $2,200 
cOih require(). Total monthly pay
ment $81.22. Coll now. Warren E , 
Howland, Realtor. MI., 8-8600.

FIVE ROOM ranch, all utiliUes, 
large lot with shade trees, good lo-' 
cation. Call MI. 8-6106 for appoint
ment.

Bolton R o lr t Long, 10310110*0 S t ,  Rock- 
lot Mrs. Pearl Totten and diuigh'

ROCKVlLLBk-- Eight room lingle. 
Four bedrooms garage, all city 
conveniences. Has two additions! 
unfinished rooms 813J)00 George 
J .  Coleman, Broker, Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Building. Rock
ville. TR. 8-4015, or TR. 5-4710.

$17,800
SOUTH WINDSOR

Custom built six room-ranch 
with attached garage, on one 
acre lot/ This -house- has to be 
keen to be appreciated. I t ’s 
reall.v customized.

NEVFMAN REALTY CO.
MI 9-6776 «

WATERFRONT. Crystal Lake — 
Property comprises two cottages. 
Main house on waterfront hoe four 
fine rooms finished — plus’ two 
large unfinished rooms. Beautiful 
knotty pine flniah, ex-cellent fire
place, Small cottage in rear has. 
two large rooma. Both cottagea to 
be sold as unit—and completely 
furnished. Large cottage offers 
immediate iKcupancy. Property 
in very good con(liUon. Price com
plete, 813,600. Shown by appoint
ment only. George J .  Coleman, 
Rockville. Conn. Tel. TR, 5-4048 or 
TR 5-4710. Exclusive.

High. Court Finds 
Zone ijaws Legal

The aupteme Court has im> 
nounced its refusal to reverae ^  
judgment by Coihmon Pleas Ooiirt 
Judga Johii P. Cotter s^ich dls- 
miaeed the appeal from a group 
of Bolton priqifcrty owners who 
have protested‘broadening amend
ments passed by the Bolton Zon
ing Commission last year.

The c4se haa been of state-wide 
interest becauM of its implica
tions regarding 'zoning In other 
towns. The Zoning Commlesion 
amended its regulations last April 
to establish dimensions of a stand
ard lot a t 300 feet by 200' feet or 
40,000 square feet. Frontage woe 
set at a  mthimum of 150 feet.

Previously the minimum lot sise 
in Zone A was 150 feet by 200 
feet. Some Bolton residents'con
tended that the action was out, ot 
order, and took the case to court,

On Bopt. 1/ 1954 Judge Cotter 
maile hie rulings in the Court of 
Common Pleai and immediately 
an appeal was filed to the higher 
court.

Hospital Notes
Patleate Today: 139 

ADMITTED YESTERD AY: Mrs. 
Rachel Munsle. 144 Campfleld Rd.; 
Robert Carieon. 49 Fairfield St.; 
Fred" Baker, 43 Lyndale St.; Mrs. 
Antoinette, Mueller. Second Ave., 
RockvlUe; Mrs. Mae McConnell, 
North Coventry; PeUx Longo, 
Glastonbury; Msrtin Lynch, RFD 
2. Manchester; James Curran. 60 
Durant St.; Mrs. NetUe White, 
RFD. Rockville; Mrs. LucerOia 
Peralli, 146 S. Main St.; Rbqald 
Larson, East ■ Hartford; J(>hq 
Weiss, 133 School St.; Dennis 
Morin, 34 Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Edith 
House, Wapping: Karen Wood, 64 
Faulknor Dr.; John Sobieskii 161 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Emma 
Snow,. Mansfield. Uepot; Raymond 
Finnegan, 243 Oak St.; Peter Ed- 
mondo, 18 West Rd.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Beverly Peratti, 26 Drive P ; 
William and Rpbert Buchholz, 131
J>eepwood Dr. , ----  ------ -

ADMITTED TODAY: Carl Carl
son, 54 Hamlin St:; Judith Whit
comb, 47 Bilyue Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bradley, 
RFD 2. Willimanllc.

BIRTHS TODAY: a eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard White, 24 
Foster St.

DISCHARGEa> YESTERDAY; 
Michael Hallowell, Andover; Ray
mond Lucas. 145 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Edith Mercer. 139 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Butler/ 142 Walker SL; 
Frances Melto, 356 Adams St.;

Vlll .
ter, 4* Buminlt S t.; Mrs. Augusta 
August; 45 IVaiiklUi BL 

D IS a iA fn B D  TODAY: M n. 
Jon/Vleteher and son, 10 Nathan 
Rd.; M n. Moxina Brokeau. Vernon 
Trailer Court; Robert Purlngton, 
23 P irker B t.; Robort Onid WUItam 
Buchholo. 131 Dsepwoqd Dr, ..

-ta

Court Cases
Wayne W. Munsell," 39, of 34 

Nathan Rd., arrested June 11 for 
diechorgUig fireworks, was fined 
$ 9 -'in Town Court this morning 
for the'offense.

He sold the single firecracker he 
set off was issued a t  Comp' Drum, 
N. Y. and ho foauul it when he got 
home. He felt It was dangerous

and ttiould be dispoaed o t ooma- 
bowr, on he diooe the moot direct 
nliethod.

Arrooted after her dog Mt a  hOT 
a t  the ,Maneheoter Green .Bchipl 
July 11, Mrs. Gertrtide flhattkmui, 
75 Milford Rd.r'woa fined $3 for 
having on unlicensed dog. She told 
Judge John D. LoBelle she had a 
llcenae for the lost-oevtn yoora, 
but neglected to get one this time.

A Stafford Springs iqan, Ijson- 
ord E . BoudrCOu. 27, was lined $ j *  
for speeding. M* was arrasted 
July 12 by Patrolman' Raymond 
Peck.'. '  ,

Ceaiea continued InctlMlsd th M  
ot Robert Hoffner, 23, charged 
with breach of the peace;, and 
Joseph Gardner, 61, ohorged With 
breech of the peace and intoxica
tion. Both men live a t 73 Florence 
St. 1710 coses were set down for 
Monday, under bonds of $300 each.

Alto, Napoleon Charbonneau. 
67, of 56 Lyness St., continued 
until Monday under $2,000 bond.

BOLTON—Custom designed three 
bedrtx>m ranch. 'Youngktown 
kitchen, outstanding bathroom, 
colored fixturei, car port, amesite 
drive large shaded lot. Price r»: 
duced. Warren E . Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-8600.

HENRY STREET—Neat and clean 
■ix rooma, one floor, oil hot water 
heat, garage, amesite drive. Large 
trees, nicely secluded. Near bus. 
Only 814.500. Carlton, W. Hutchins. , 
MI. 9-5t32, MI. 9-4694.

SCOOP!

Have you $2,500 cash as a down 
payment on a home? Do. yo^ 
qualify to assume a 815.000 , Gl 
jSO-year mortgage? If you do we 
have a 6-room, year old- ranch in 

- Vernon In excellent condition on a 
targe well-treed lot. Full cellar, 
oversize canx>rt, all big rooms, 
tile bath and lavatory. Wilbur 

.Crosa Parkway nearby. Don’t  lose 
.'o u t'on lth ls one.

Call William McBride—MI 3-4816

J .  WATSON BEACH and CO.
Realtors *" Hartford JA  2-2115

VERNON, near Faraway vsfy de
sirable split-level home. Fireplace 
in knotty pine, teml-fiiiiahed rec
reation room plus laundry apjJ 
lavatory facilities. Near bus Uiis. 
Located only 28 minutes ^-from 
Hartford. Full price, 81^,600, with 
libelral financing. Many more 
homes available in Ute Manches
ter area. $8,300 up.'Xraston Real
ty, 168 School St, M l.-9-388(1. Eve
nings and S t^ a y , MI. 9-9831, 
9-7486.'

$12,500
37 MIDDLE DRIVE 
EAST HARTFORD 

V/2 % Mortgage
Here it  your oportunlty tq 'buy 

a five room ranch house and pay 
as tittle as 844 per month. T^is 
house is equipped with g re e n s  and 
atorm windows and^hiora, exhaust 
fan, Venetian blincis and hot water 
heaL. Owner, has kept this prop- 

'fiery in immaculatF^ondition. To 
' inspect o n ly ' ■ \  ^

N E^^A N  REALTY CO.
/  MI 9-6776

'MANCHESTER — Attractive six 
room' home. Fireplace, oil heat. 
Landscaped lot. Asking 813,900. 
810,300 mortgage for 30 years 

, available. Monthly payment 873. 
\/jKadellne Smith, Ml. 9-1642,

MUST B E  SOLD—6-6 duplex. 
cellent condiUon, large lot, all 
conveniences. Cali A, Raale, MI. 
9-1919.

FOUR FAMILY home nice loca- 
tion, close to Main Street and 
churches. Immediate 'Occupancy. 
Asking 814,800, Elva Tyler. Real- 
ter, kO. 9-4469.^

OLD COLONIAL 14 room house. 
North End. One acre of land. On 
bus line. Good incoqie property/ 
Reduced $18,800. For appointment 
coll John A. Lawler. Ml. 9-7878.’

5% ROOM ranch, all uUUUesT^* 
veiiient to Ochool and bug line. 
Coll MI. 3-8108 for appointment.

CAMBRIDGE SL—5^  ro6ms. one 
floor. Large porch. Electric stove, 
refrigerator, Bendix. MI. 9-8448.

MODIFIED olx room tonch, on- 
troncb iiall, firapioca, tita 
oil hot water hoot, oln 
atom wladowa, full collar, 
roil ftnea, nmaatte drtva, 
bug lint, > ochool, only $13,000. 
Ooritoa W. HutcUnAMl/ M 133.I

HENRY ̂ ITREET—Three bedroom 
ranclm  now nearing contpleUon. 
Ampog the many excellent, fea
tures ore the built-in electric 
fangea and ovens. If you hurry 
you will have your chdice of 
decorating. Priced at $18,700 with 
FHA financing available. Hensel 
k  Peterman, Inc., Builders. Phone 
MI. 9-3001 or MI. 9-9404. ^

$1000 DOWN large 8 bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, tils bath..cellar.
garage, over 1 acre, large trees, 
high elevaUpn, suburban. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI. 9-8183, 9-4694. ~

MANCHESTER — l l  room two- 
family dwelling. Centrally located. 
Two car garage. Large lot. 170 
foot frontage. Excellent spot for 
rooming house, . Convsdescent 
home. Many other poaelbilities. 
Cell for further infonnaUon. Alice 
ClSkinpet, Realtor, ' Phone MI.Clamp«
9-48M.

Lota For Sale 7 5
BOLTON—Building lota, one ocra 

and oyer 180’ front aach, esUib- 
'llshed, rooidanUal .area. Priced 
to aell. Warren E . Howland, Real
tor. Ml. SA600. Ml. 5 irm .

FOR SALE—Lot iO^x 156. Central 
location, garden and shade trees, 

. CeU MI. 9-9801B  sons, 
9-8398

or Mil

w a t e r f r o n t  MANOR,^ Coven
try. Four lots, cottage foundeUon 
on one, beach privUegea. Willi' 
mantle. HA. 8-9188.

FDR SALE—Lot near . 
Lake. Phone MI. 8-7841.

Coventry

60' X 100’ LOT. Near Coventry Lake 
on Route 81, Tel. Windsor MU,

ReMipt Property for Sale 74

ANDOVER BOLTON
• COVENTRY 

W atetfn o t qettages and homoa 
$7,500 and tip. Othera naor watar 
$1,500 and up. ' Uotlngs ohrayn

"  , W E L L E S  AGENCY - •
Mala B t ,  CovanUfy-PI 3-6573

' I *
■ - I " ' - -  —

Wanted—Real Estate 77
FOR PROMPT courteous service, 
selling or taiylng real estate coll 
Johnson Building Company, Man
chester. MI. 3-7426. ^

IF  READY .to buy, sell, exchange 
arranged. 
Hastings,

real estate, mortga^a arranged. 
Consult Howard R. — ■
Agency. ML t-1107.

USTINOS - WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-family, . but!- 
nesa property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged.. 
Pleaad cOll George L. Graziadlo, 
Realtor, m , 9-5878. 109 Henry 
Street.

A BE YOU CONSIDERINO 
SELU N O  YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy. property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-3-637S
WANTEI>—Fdur or 8 room house, 
$14,200 or under, several riienta 
with substantial cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-8132 9-4694.

H EA LTH
.  . . Your Most Valuable 

PosOeaston!
Guard It Weil—with the aid of 
your pharmacist and physician 1

NNE FHARMAGY.
664 Center S t—Tel. Ml 9-981A

GREEN STAMPS
given with  Cash sales

Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

MAIN ST Ml ) 44/'-

WANTED—Two-family houses, also 
aingles, clienta waiting. ' Call A. 
Reals, Broker. MI. 9-1919.

DISTANTTUCES 
ALWAY5 BECKON

Can You
Go?

You could J f  you owned] 
this 1954 Ford Cttston-I 
Une V-g that we think is | 
A truly great buy. Spot
less i n s i d e A C
a iid u u t $ 1 4 7 5, > ■

BEAUPRE 
MOTORS, Incel

3$a ItaST CENTEM-8T. 
M ANOPBBm , CONN. 

EVENINtn UNTIL *  P. M. I

• la •«(•*«•$ »«ltv *941'

• A WOS lotMttW

'̂ gUEENa*4IA *Mlt*9«|n|
t U N D A t S

D a iry  Q u m h  N o .  1
Owned and Operated By 

Allan R. Cqe Jr .
488 Hartford Road

Dairy QuNn No. 2
Owned and Operated By 

Al Elkin
807 Middle Turnpike West

S ta ^ f i'p A .

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The B O U N D  OIL CO.
MltdMB M 2 0

X,

/

FLOOR SAMPLES OMI OF A REMOVALS

X.

ALL ^UhJECT TO PJUOR SALE!

GYM-DANDY
lUDGETMODa

• HOLDS n(fO GROWN MIN 
COME IN—W rU . SHOW YOUl

/,

,  DE LUXE MODEL
• All 2" TUBING
•6 FT, CURVED SLIDE
• GUARANTEED AS LONG 

ASYbUQWNIT!
SFECIAL!

w  SPECIAL ★
SAM) BOX’

WITH CANOFY 
*MADE OF CALIF. REDWOOD 

;  VERY ATTRACTIVE 7 
REG. $12.95

^ULY CLEARANCE PRICE

$ 1 1 .9 9

.y j,—*

EARANCE
CHECK THE ITEMS TO >EE WHAT YOU NEED

VStr

CLEAN WASHED

BEACH SAND
1 0 0 « f A ( »

15.95 Baby 
Bathinette ’

22.95 Trimble 
De i-uxe Bath

29.95 Gym Dandy 
10 F t. Slide.

49.95
Baby Crib 

.39.95
Baby Crib ,

. / ■ ' '*i' ■
10.95 Thayer Maple 
High Chair

17.95 Chrome Upholstered ,
High Chair ■ m

.^ 11 colors. In box. l ^ / a U U

2 3 .9/ ColUer Park 
Stroller

10.99
17.00
2 4 .9 8
3 3 .7 5
2 6 .9 S

7 .0 0

17.00

,98 Folding Shopping 
troller (1  O riy) - 

Canopy and Bag^ #  a V w

49W  Gym Set (1 Only) ,
Slide, Floor Sample 
Scratched' -
17.98
06111 roller
35.00 Round 
Feeding Table
25.00 

'S Heigh

5.00 /
Maple Kocikcr
15.00 Red 
Picnc BencI
35.00 Conibl 
Stroller u  
Floor Sample

2 3 .0 0
13 .00
22.00

ing tab le

3 !9 8

11

Kiddie 10.00
tion Hcadetiani

2 5 .0 0

1019 MAIN STREET

\
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f iM it n u n t  wt»o mr« i««neet«d 
Ktth tti* P«i*h  fVdUral O om m ltu;

hoM • nie«Unr tonicht at • :SQ 
•t tin firehouM at Ui« corner o f ' 
-yrmim and HiUlard 8ta.

. ' Pvt. Joaaph C: Nemcbick, 70 In- 
dlaa Dr., waa recently graduated 
froB  the Army'a w h ^ e d  vehicle 
drtvera couree at Schofield Bar- 
racka. HawalL A  teletype operator 
with the 25th Infantry Dlvielon’e 
A g n a l Co., he entered the Army In 
^une 1954, and arrived in Hawaii 
in April. He attended Nichola Jun
ior OaHlege, Dudley, Maaa.

rtHuVÊ EMiirii
ATLOWPBICES ^

Arthur Drag Stons 1
’ RODRS 8 A Jl. to 11 P3I. J

DoD Show TMirght

A doll ahow Will be held at 
all 10 playgTouhda thta'evening 
at 6:45 p.m. All children In- 
tereated In entering their dolla 
should go to the nearest play
ground. Awards will be ^ven 
to the winners.

A son was bom  at'Uie Hartford 
Hospital on -July 17 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Barbaro, 83 Doane St.

■ ' ■ — ■ jf ■ '
Manchester Grange will hold a 

regular meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock in Orange Hall.

Release Chappell 
Under ^500 Bond

niWOMO'S 
SM00THiST< 
RICHEST

Dairy Qum h  No. 1
Owned and Dperated By 

Allan R. Coe Jr.
; 688 Kartlortr Road' " —

Dairy Quaea No. 2
Owned and Operated By 

A1 Elklh
807 Middle Turtpik* W w t

Elmer CSiappell, 31, H artfoj^  
was released under $500 bond y w - 
terday for court appearance Fri
day bn charges of resistihi' arrest 
and larceny.

He is still wearing g cast on his 
leg to  help bones fractured in his 
lower rjght leg heal. They were 
broken When ^ne was shot here 
June 30 by Patrolman John Cavsg- 
naro. Police shld he tried to evade 
quest^ming by the officer about an 
^legeaiy stolen suti cost^ '

M/VPEMApUID
Prem New LeNSeS II :te A.M:
Fnm Black lelaaS ...........  S:M.P. M.

iDasUakt Baelks Tlait)
FARES (6ec4 hr day el leue ealy). Oka War B. T. 

Mai. h  Wad. laclaalra.. . . . .{?.M S:.ee
TSara. A Sat........ ................. ti.M K.MSiiedaM A  RaUdajts _____ ^̂ ....gSAe SS.asSpacial B. T. Ecaaany rraiaaa tt.ee 

Maadaya—Taradayi—Wadaaadaya SlMclal Fridaya team New Laadaa Ssaclal Fram Blork ItlaM Satardaya 
(All Balaa laclada Fadaral Tax)

soi:nd dflCAMNnir u n e s . inf.
.. Caalral Wharf. Maw Laadaa. Caaa.P. O. Bax IStI 

Tal. MSw Laadaa BI >-MH

Board Gets, Files 
Sunday Sale Bid

- a % ,  i' .

A  petition cslling fo^ sn-. ordi
nance which wilt permit the sslCi 
of liquor on Sunday was received 
by the Board of Directors last 
night and placed on flie ' without 
comment.

If the Board fails to enact the' 
ordinance within 45 days, the town 
clerk must call a special election 
on the law Which would make it 
possible, for clubs and restaurants 
to sell liquor from noon to 9 p.m. 
on Sundays.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 
ton Jr. • has Certified 317 more 
names on the petition than the five 
pe^ cen^ b l the .electorate needed. 
The petitioners -̂ are represented by 
the law Brm of Lrasnei' and Rott- 
ne/. ■ ' '

The chief opposition to Sunday 
sale Is expected to come, as It has 
in the past, from church groups 
headed by the Rev. Dr. Fred Ed
gar. minister of South Methodist 
l^urch. '

About a year-agu the Board of 
Directors voted down a Sunday

RANGE

lUEL OH 
GASOUNE

BANTLY OIL
' , IM

' '1 \'N I m i I
TEL Mlfchrll 9 4S95

m  RocKvilIr s .? i77

sals prditlanct. During ppblic dis
cussions over the issua, the Rev. 
Dr. Edgar then said the church 
groupe .w t^d bring the question of 
having a "dry”  town beford the 
voters.

The church interests do not ap
pear to be pursuing that stra te ^  
now. In any case the town clerk 
has said that both quc.xtions can^ 
not be voted upon in the same elec
tion.

t I
IXK8T WATCH 90^8
w ill glvB v u r  switeh • 

cIm b  bill * f  fcf ̂

View e*s» lenfUe

V V ih**^***®  Werti"«e"»*‘ *9 
V 're m p t *•«!«*

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

O r '

aoiNB db  
VACATION? 

or OOMINB BACK?

mVE YOUR SHOES 
REPAIRED NOW!

ALL WORK OUARANTEED
• 100% NeoUte Soles mat HeeU 
e Black or Btowb, Bim-MarklBg 

neela
e Special - Atteattea Te CkU- 

dren’a Shoes
a Work Dona HlUle Tou Walt-

Wo carry a  full line. of 
iaces, short or long, all 
colors, shoe polish, dyes 
all'ahadea Including silver 
and gold.

SA M  Y U L Y E S
. Shoe RepaMsig o f  the Batter Kind For Over 40 Years 

18 MAPLE ST.—JD8T A STEP fltO M  MAIN STREET 
fIPPOStTB n R S T  NATIONAL PARKiNO LOT 

OREN' ALL DAY MONDAY /

\

M HOUSE’S We Hay* 
All The Vacation Clothing 
Your Young Man Needs

CAMP

SHORTS
$ 1 .9 5  T« $ :  >0

Timely Sunun̂  Spedak

At HOUSE’S
SUMMER WEIGHT

TROUSERS
All colon.

GOOD SELECTION OF

BATHING SUITS
Nylon and filyon. Plain and fancy.

'N
and up

SWIM
TRUNKS.

SIZES 4 to 18

$2o25 And Up

0 SHIRTS

And Up

I ’ i, Short Sleeve
SPORT SHmTS

In ^ n u c k e r , broadcloth, batiste. Open weaves, fancies 
and plain colors. ’

and up

DENIM
SLACKS

«lM l

JACKETS
TO MATCH)

S i a M d t o l f

SL A C K S  $2.50  

JA C K E T S  $2.95
' '-A'

SNEAKS
FORALLlOYf

$ 3 o 9 5 "  M i Up

B U Y

"KEDS'̂

\

tROPlGAt SUITS
* J X s e  and up

cemOusessoS
GREEK STA M PS

HALE’S JULY 
WHITE SALE

J>lat Shsstdi,
am i

D A N  RIVER M U S L IN

. I
.■ * a '

CAMP EQUIPAAENT

REGULAR $2.39— 63x108 
^ U L A R  $ 2 .6 9 ^ 7 2 x 1 0 8  

R E ^ L A R  $2.89-^81x108 
I^G U LAR 59e— 42x36 . .

...........................$ 1 .4 9

............A .  . .  •
$ 1 .9 9

........................... 4 5 e

J>tiisjdL ShstsiA.
S o iiD jn t /oh, Jo p L

D A N  R1>4r  M U S L IN
R E G U L A R  $ 2 .  
R E G U L A R  $ 2 .

T W IN  SIZE . . .  
FULL SIZE  . . . . • X .

$ 1 .7 9
$ 1 .9 9

DISH
O W E L
3  foy $1,59

1 R a n . 5 9 e  V A L U E
Giant Size 20'' x  36'*

Only twice a year do the makers o f Kendall dish towels 
allow them to be sold for less than 59c each. Dries twice 
as many dishes— dries them faster and easier— abso
lutely lintless. Blue, red, green and gold borders.

J. W. Hale Corp. Is Your Headquarters 

For Girl Scout Equipment

We're full.v stocked with all camping supplies- Shorts, 
Jerseys, cameras, knives, caiueen.s, etc. Come in and 
look around.

Girls’ Dept.—2nd Floor- , _

\
\

^ E A R S  O F  W E A R  A N D  N O  IR O N I N G  W IT H

\  W O N D E R F U L
d A g r o n  c u r t a in s

At Low, Low Prices ,For This Fine Quality! 
Crease Resistant Won’t Tear, Will Last for Years 
Sun Resistant Water Repellent Dirt Won’t Penetrate
Mildew Proof 
Insect Proof

T A ILO R E D

pair
- 41" X 81” long $3.29 pair

Silky Smooth Finish 
Won’t Shrink or Streteh^

Double Stitched 
1" Side Hems 

3’ ’ Bottom Hems

Each Si(ie 4 l”  wide x' 54" Ipng 
Each Side 41” wide x 63" long 
Each Side 41" wide x 72" long.

RUFFLED

'  pair
48’ ’ X. 81’ ’ long $4.69 pair

5s;*’ Ruffle

Each Side 48” wide x 54" long 
Each Side 48" wide x 83" tong 
Each Side' 48" wide x 72” long

TIERS
| . 9 8 pair

Preshirred Top, Ruffled 
Bottoms

J
Each Side 36” wide x 30" long 
Each Side 30" wide X 30” long

REG. 35e CANNON CHECKERED
X

Part Linen Dish Towels

each __

Absorbent long wearing Cannon dish towels in red, 
green and blue.

\
By Pericrest 

N Y LO N  

T R IC O T  

C A M ISO LE  

SLIP

A show off slip for slieer 
blouses. Lace top with 
nylon lining. Ea!|y, to 
wash, needs no ironing. 
Siies'32 to 40.

$3 .9 8

Clearance

Sale

Summer

H A N D BA G S
All-white or beaded bajgs in summer colors.

>29 eaclr

I

PIUA I I

‘ Special Sale

ALL W H IT E  JEW ELRY
Single and riiultlple strand necklace. Also earriagg and 
bracelets. -•

Sale
R E G U L A R  $ 1 .9 8  '

BEACH  BAGS
Zipper top, rubberized lined beach bags for suit towW^ 
etc. ' ’ ’

5 9 ;  ̂ -  2  * ! .00 Sale Price $|.59
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Talbott Letters
t*olice CaH 
Wife Death

•|| IM  I I. .  r V  I I '  II I ) i u ifl|[j i r

PRICE

U.S., Soviet
Washington, July 21 (A*)—Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) 

said today letters furnished to his Senate Investigations sub- 
Mmmittee from the files o f Secretary o f the Air Force Tal
bott will figure in a decision whether to investigate Talbott’s
business affairs further. — —- r ~-—r------- -̂-----

McClellan declined, however, to
diacuaa published reports that the 
lettera ahow Talbott aollcited bual- 
neaa for hia Ntw York induatrtal 
angtnecrtng Arm from hia Penta
gon oOce.

Sen. Jackaon tD-Waahi, a mem
ber of the inveatigations group, 
also declined to diacloee the con- 
tenta of the letters but aald he had 
found nothing in them “ao far" to 
^ o w  that Talbott did Anything 
^hich Congress should not have 
known in advance he might do, 

McClellan likewise declined' to 
diaciiM reports that tha aubcom- 
mittee, may call off its Inquiry in
to Taibott'a continued partner- 

in the Srm o f Paul B. Mulli-
' Talbott will drop the

ship 
gan
connectit

Coptea ^  Letters PubUaheS
The report on the nature of the 

lettera was publlshad in the New 
York Times, which printed pur
ported photogi‘aphic cc^ies of 
some of them.
/ McCllIellan declined to conSrm 

'pT deny the accuracy of the photo- 
g r a i^ . He would not go beyond 
hia aUtement that Talbott lettera 
of some sort hsd been circulated 
among aub(x>mm4ttee members and 
that they will figure in the com
mittee's future acti(in.

"There was no attempt !iy Tal
bott to evade diacloaure of hia 
partnerahip.” Jackson told a re- 
I>orter. referring to the Armed 
Servtcea committee hearing at the 
time Talbott was nominated for 
the eahinel Job.

He said he had reao i wt of the 
letters and added that "ao far I 
see no e%'idencc that ha has gone 
beyTind the*etstement o f  intentions

(Centinued OB Page NiBeteea)

Security. Board 
Doubts Loyalty 
Of Funds Aide

Washington, July 21 (/Pj 
Counsel for William Henf
Taylor said todSy a 'U.S. 
curity Board has found “ rea
sonable doubt”  of the loyalty 
of Taylor, an American offi
cial of the International Mon
etary Fund (IMF),

The lawyer, Byron N. Scott, an 
jtbu'nced plana for a three-way 
fight—In Congreaa, In court and 
through a demand for rehearing by 
the security panel.

Taylor, a naturalized American 
o f Canadian birth, has been fight
ing charges o f subversive acUvity 
for years.

Scott said.he planned if p<Mible 
‘to make a start today by ’taking 
the matter up with Sen. Johnston 
(D-SCl. chairman of a Benateaub, 
committee which Is studying U.S, 
loyalty and security procedures.

The finding agfUnst Taylor was 
made,' Scott said, after a hesHng 
by the International Oiganiz^tions 
Employes Loyalty Board, set up to 
screen'Americans on the staffs of 
multi-nation organizations Includ
ing the United NaU6na.

Since I5IF is not subject to U.S. 
control the decision Is only advi
sory. Action is up to the officials of 
the fund itself.

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

New Peron Rumors
Buenos Aires, Argentina,- 

July 21 (/I^— A bomb explod
ed e*rly today in front of a 
Peronista political school in 
downtown Buenos Aires, 
shattering windows in the 
vicinity and damaging a 
nearby automobile slightly.

There W as no immediate report 
of any persona injured.

Police put a cordon around the 
area of the school, which gives 
courses in the principles and po
litical practices of President Juan 
Peron’s dominant Peronista par-

^The post-midnight blast caused 
widespread alarm. It ciun'e after 
a day and night.of a l l ' sorts of 
rumors sparked by the announce
ment yesterday that the-Argen- 
tins fleet had sailed on Us first 
maneuvers since the June IS re
volt "by Navy and Marine Corps 
fliers.

Argentine radio stations said 
today new "waves of rumors,” 
some of them "fantastic," were 
circulating in Buenos Aires about 
the Peron government. The sta
tions, controlled by the govem- 
jpent, added the President was 
winning strong support for his 
program of pacification.

Say Nation ’fimaqull
Two government communiques 

broadcast last night by the na
tionwide governnieiit radio net
work denounced rumor mongers

.and assorted "the nation is tran
quil."

‘̂Nothing can alter the order." 
(me of the communiques said, 
"Against the false and ill inten- 
tiona of the nudor mongers, there 
is being raised an invincible wan 
o f taormality and progressiTe 
peace, and o f work organised for' 
the well-being of all Argentines.”

Until the tem b blast, generally 
normal conditions had prevailed on 
the streeta o f . Buenos Aires. The 
only unustial activity was tha post
ing of extra guards at federal 
police' headquarters and' a  few 
ptnj(g- strategic pointe for a few 
hours before dawn yesterday.

Announcement that the fleet 
had to put-to sea inimedlately re
called reports just after Uvs June 
16 revolt that dissident naval units 
had fled aboard two of the Navy’s 
larger ships. These reports Ister 
proved '* untrue. The government 
said recently that the Navy is 
completely loyal, following a re
shuffling of the top naval cxim- 
mand and the arrest of three ad
mirals charged with mastermind
ing the revolt.

Nayal authorities said the 
maneuvers had been planned for 
two months. long before the re
volt. Such exercises are custom
ary at this tipne of year.

Oongreaeional sources reported, 
meanalvlle that Antonio J. 
Benitez' resigned yesterday , as

North Haven, July 21 (/P) 
— The wife of a U8>»den den
tist was found..dead early to
day tinder drcumstances de- 
s^ il^ d ^ 'lio lice  as “mysteri-

Depqty coroner Nathan Sachs 
o r d ^ ^  the body of Mre. John P. 
(TasMly taken to  Grace - New 
jKavenxOommunity Hoq>ltal for an 
autopsy,. He eald the body bore 
"superflclal marks.".

Hamden police were cvimmoned 
to the home by acting North 
Haven Medical Examiner Dr., 
Sterling' P. Ti^ylor who had been 
called tq the home shortly before 
2 a,6i., by a phyMcian friend of the 

lity family. \
Body Ib Ĉtose(

. Taylor took Hamden patrol- 
man\Pred Reynolds to the second, 
floor the Cassity home where 
Mrs. Oasaity’s body y/as lying 
fully c l^ e d , in a larg^ walk-in 
closet- \

ReyiioldsQuoted Or. Cassity as 
giving this amount:

His wife v^nt upstairs .early 
Wednesday nlgh'Kto lie dowm. com
plaining the did nOt feel well. Cas
sity retired at 8:Sff\p.m. at which 
time his wife got uo and' went 
downstairs.

Cassity awakened at 2  a.m. and 
saw his wife was not in bed.

Noting a light burning in the 
closet, Cassity investigated and 
found his wife on the floor.

Jurisdiction in the investigation 
was turned over to North Haven 
police when it was determined the' 
Cassity residence actually was in 
that tOM-n.

Across Town Line
The Cassity home, a haindsome- 

ly-appointed small estate, is lo
cated on Mt. Carmel Ave., just 
across the Hamden town line.
. The Hamden police had charge 

of the investigation for about nine 
hours before the North Haven 
police were called in. '

Both the Hamden and North 
Haven.police questioned Dr. Cas
sity at length. He maintains an 
office and practice on- Whitney 
Avenue in the Spring Glen section 
of Hamden. .

Hamden Police, before turning 
the investigation over to , Nbrth 
Haven police, told newemen that' 
Dr. Cassity found his wife’s bexly 
lying on the floor of .-the large 
closet.

Dr. Ckusity then called a physi
cian woh was a  personal friend of

(CoBtbMMd OB Page Four)

Diem Disavows 
Riot in Saigon; 
U. S. Protests

(CoBtlnued on Page Nine)

Prettiest Republican Even  .

Blonde Vermonter Tops 
14 for Miss U.S.A. Title

By JAMES BACX>N 
Long Beach, Calif., July 21 (J*) 

.i-Miss Vermont, the prettiest 
Republican you ever saw, today is 
Miss U.8.A. .

Carlene King Johnson jgf Rut
land won the crown . Iasi, • night 
over 14 dUier'pretty finalisU. The 
runnersup were the Misses Arkan
sas. Nehrasks, California and 
(Georgia, ‘

Miss Johnson, a 32-year-old 
blue-eyed blonde who looked 16, is 
also the prettiest business woman 
you ever sqw. She runs her own 
jewelry business in Rutland.

‘The business Is resUng,”  she 
said, "because I ' am designer, 
creator, distributor and sales
man.”

ISth at AtlaaUc City ' 
Two years ago she was Miss 

Vermont :n the Miss America 
pageant at Atlantic City but only 
placed 13Ui. Tonight the enters' 
the Miss, Universe, semiflnsls.

Asked i f  she,were a traditional 
Vermont Republican, she replied: 
T s  there, any other kind?"

She admits to being a  real con
servative Down-Eastep but there Is 
nothing conservative about her 
faca and figure. Doll-like, she 
stands 5 feeC-8 in her high hegls 
with ' the perfect Miss Universe 
rdaaaurement*—bust and hips the 
same sit 35 inches and . the waist 
n  inches' sindller at-. 24.

When reporters quoatloned - her 
sfCtr the contest M ks JoKiUon sn-

4{) those, pertaining to the boyfriend 
back home. She said:

"I prefer not to comment .cin 
that."

Questioned further by  the'curi
ous newsmen, she hinied that may
be there’s niore than one boyfriend 
apd maybe she might have had 
tiff with one.

Hep father, Dr. Norman John
son, Is a dentist In Rutland which 
she said had 18,000 population at 
the last census, adding proudly:

"It*B the second largest city in 
Vermont.''

Asked what her family thought 
about her entering beauty contests, 
she replied:

FaBBy About CoatMte
"Well, as you all know, the 4(ast 

la ..very funny about beauty con- 
tetts. We’re a very conservative 
people .b u t. my family goes along 
with me, as does the town, as'long 
as I don’t get a lump on my head."

She said she! had no Idea that she 
would even wind up in the finals 
the first day ahs. arrived.

'■‘I thought my chances were' 
nothing..And I still feel the same 
way about the Misa In v e rse  finals 
today and tomorroac."

Hip big prlxs this year Is a six 
Bumtha cootract w itt Uuiversal- 
IBtarBatlonK^-8tudio.

‘T ’ve thought o f  the rm4isw only 
as antsMthiBg ob to|> o f fiqr firaam

Saigon, South Viet Nam. July 21 
(Jp)— Premier Ngo Dihh Diem to
day disavowed the persons who 
sacked two Saigon hotels ye.xter- 
day and said the government "has 
taken energetic measures to pre
vent the renewal pf these inci
dents."

'The anti-Communlst Premier 
made a nationwide radio broadcast 
a few houra after the United 
State! protested failure to protect 
American lives and property in a 
wave of violence on the anniver
sary: o f the Geneva Armistice. The 
demonatratoill caused |1 million in 
dama'ge. .

Asks Tighter Controls
The Premier said the govern

ment had asked ‘ "all politic^ 
groups to effect within their or
ganizations a severe control in or
der .to unmask and' eliminate the 
undlacipllned elemehta whose un
thinking acts could harm the na
tional cause.”

Thla was a refereltce to the 
youth groups supporting the late 
Cap Dal Gen. Tilh Minh The and 
the revolutionary committee which 
were ringlCadera of the pillaging; 
Diem made no reference, to Q>p»- 
muflist Vietminh elements which a 
comipunlque sa id . yesterday had 
gsUnPd control of the demonstra
tion.

Mrs. Perle Meats, former U.S. 
raisister to Luxembourg, •pfrap 
among 57 Americans ipvolved. She 
escaped injury and her property 
losses were limited to a portable 
'typewriter.'
\'U:S. Ambassador G. FredeHck 
^ In h a rd t saw. Diem last night and 
received verbal assurance that the 
Americans, residents o f two hpieis' 
sacked by the rioters, would be re- 
tmbursied for their losses. Property 
losses of hotel guests, were esti
mated at |200,0(>0.

(CobHbi^  ob Page Eight)

Conferees Will Set 
$1 Hourly Pay Date

Iff OB tO|< o f
world but rsB ro^y to takj a 
crack at it. Aa lo ^a a  my busbMss.

s m m m m

Washington, July 31 l* »—Only 
Senate-House agreement on an ef
fective date stood in the way today 
of final congressional approval of a 
|l-an-hour federal minimum wage.

The House yesterday overrode, 
188-145, President Eisenhower’s 
request for a limit of 90 cents mtC 
hour and by a top-heavy 363-54 
vote, approved the higher wage 
fioor for mhst workers in inter
state commerce. The present nlini- 
mum ia -75 cente.

The Senate, which previously 
had approved the ahma |1 figure, 
had voted to make it effective next 
Jan. 1. The House voted for 
Matclj 1.

The Houais aent its bill im'medi-

Atom
K eel Placed  
For Third of 
Eight A~Ship$

By ELIDN C. FAY
Groton, July 21 (^TV'-The 

Navy’s, -second atomic sub
marine— the long, lean dead
ly killer named Sea wolf ̂— 
went down the ways to the 
sea today.

Mrs. Sterling Cole, wife o f , a 
New York congressman, christen
ed the ship, but m iss^  hitting the 
bow with the traditlcinal botUe o f 
champagne.

Mrs. Cole turned for an instant 
to speak to John Jay Hopkins, 
president and ..chairman of. Gen
eral Dynamics Co., as he pressed a 
button releasing the great steel 
hulk.

Out of Reach
In . that instant, the Seawolf 

slipped, swiftly out of reach of Mrs. 
Cole’s arm. She hurled the bottle 
at the receding bow, but it missed 
again and broke In foam  on a por
tion of the launching machinery.

But the Navy always is ready 
for untoB’ard happenings like this. 
It had a second bottle of .cham
pagne. attached to a line, on the 
deck.

the Seawolf race^  ̂ dpwn_.ths 
ways, a man aboard the subma
rine cracked h second bottle on the 
bow. And so the Seawolf did get 
her official christening, after all,

lya the Navy.
Three hours earlier, the keel of 

a third atomic submarine, aa yet 
unnamed, was laid in a ceremony 
attendad by relatively few offi
cials,.

Tht fact -was unknown to most 
o f the audience o f  25,000' atfSnd- 
ing tha launching. Thair firat 
Word cam* when Navy Sacretary 
Charles Hiomas interpolated in
to his prepared speech. the brief 
remark that "the keel of a third 
(submarine) was laid at an early 
hour this morning on an adjawant 
way, without pomp or ceremony.” 

Has Sharp Bow
The Seawolf is a  trimi'ner. sleek- 

e) ship than the Nautilus. Un
like the bulbous snout of the Nau
tilus, the Seawolf has a sharp 
bow.

An hour before Die scheduled 
launching time, a siren signaled 
to workmen to aUrt knocking out 
most o f the restraining chocks 
holding the big wooden cradle 
upon wliich the submarine 
perched-

It needed only the preaauia'of 
Hopkin’a fihger on the button to 
start the 3,000-ton boat slipping

(Oentianed tm Page |[e<ir)

Armed Bandits 
Rob Mail Train, 
Get No Money

New York, July 21 <*•)—Two 
masked desperadoes held up an 
outbound mail-eapreee train last 
nlcbt as it stopped b(ri*fly in an 
open cut below the Manhattan 
street level near the Hudson River 
shore. ,

As in a wild V'eat movie scenario 
a mail

rierk and duijtiped right mail sac4ia 
on-the trader. TTien they diaap- 
^ ared  into the night with the

Police said today the bags con
tained worthless canceled checks 
each bag insured at >|60.

sppsrenUy junqiWl 
on the 11-car New York Central 
trata when U stopped for  Inspection 
of Its air brakes. .

. . m i  Jolas (a HoBt
An inter-state Siam- ./as flaAed 

fw  two meh described as in their

hats. Both Were armed. The FBI 
joined in .a hunt.

’•Tl^y were brasen and clever,”  
said Deputy Police CoiAmisaloner 
James Kennedy. “They knew ax- 
actly what they were doing."

Police said, however, that the 
bandits discarded a mall pouch 
containing 82,700 in email bills 
and silver.

The train was heading for A l
bany, Utlcai. Rochester, Troy and 
Byracuse, all in upstate New York. 
Six of the car* carried m ail

Mall Clerk Thomas M uon. SO, 
o f Buffalo, N. Y., waa-on duty in 
the next-to-thtrlast car when ha 
saw two men loom in front o f him. 
Their faces were hidden behind 
'handkerchiefs and both held gunk, 
ha said.

Later, he gave police this 'ac
count:

" 7 ^ .  is a  stickup," one o f the 
men told him. "W here is the 
money r  Don’t yell or we’H kill 
you.”  , ,
. tVhen t o  reftiaed to tell them.

Plan Urges 
Mutual Ailr 
Inspections

By MAX HARRELSON
Geneva; July 21 (ff)— P̂res

ident Eisenhower proposed 
today that Russia and. ;ihe 
United States exchange com
plete bluejurnti o f  each 
otheFs military eatabliah- 
ments and provide for mutual 
aerial inspMtion' o f auch fa
cilities. ’

H ie American press offiear, 
James C. Hagerty, reported that 
Soviet delegates listened to  the 
•urpriee proposal in atony Mence.

TWa devetopisKHt ~«ame li~ tB e 
p ig  Four cotiference turned to the 
.issue- o f dlsarmasuant and. poat- 
jwned until tomorrow jxinaidera- 
tion on a foreign ministers* r e p ^  
on plana for further study o f  the - 
queedlons of German- unificatioq 
and European'security.

The foreign ministers ware m -  
ported, in sul»stan|tial agreement 
on arrangements to continue the ^ 
talks on Germany and security ' 
s(Mne time alter the Busuanit taUn. 
One reliable source ssM Um  for-'- 
eign ministera would meet In 
October.

In discussing disarmament, one 
o f  tha major topics on the confer
ence agenda, the I^esident said ha 
Would like to  address his remarks 
-particularly to the Soyiet delcto- 
.tlMU. He added, .ha^wanted to  . do— 
that because both the United 
States and Russia have, hew and 
terrible weapons ia auch- quanti-"^. 
ties aa to maha horribls destruc
tion poasible. ^

Then Eiaenhower proposed two

The Seawolf, aecond atomic 
aubmariaa to  t o  buUt b y  Oea- 
eral Dysamlca Uorp., alides 
down, the way . (top photo) 
following chriatening at Grot- 

. on shipyard at noon today. A t 
right. Mrs: W. Sterling Cole, 
wife of New York congress
man and sponsor of the vessel, 
tries to smash bottle o f  cham
pagne across bow df sub in 
christening' ceremony. John 
Jay Hopkins, chairman slid 
president of General Dynam
ics. holds Mrs. Cole--who 
missed on‘~ two tries. ( Herald 
Photo)

Ike E xpected ; 
To Give Nation!
Geneva Report t

Washington, July 21 (/P> —  Sen. I 
Wiley (R-W ls) said today he "ful
ly expects"' President Eisenhower 
to make a report to the people 
when he returna from the Geneva 
Big Four conference.

Wiley, senior Republican~on the 
Senate Foreign. Relations Commlt- 
.tee, added that aa far aa he knows 
no arrangemerita ’ yet have been 
made for the ' President to report 
by televiaiim and radio on hia 
meeting with the pritne ministers 
of Britain, France and Russia.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minh) mean
while termed “very discouraging”  
the Big Four decision to shunt the 
problems of German unification 
and European aecurity to future 
lower-level conferences.

"The unification o f Germany is 
the hedrt and core o f the problem 
o f  European security,’ ’ Humphrey 
a a i d ' in a separate interview; 
‘I’Ther# cam be no effective work 
at U)e second level unless there is 
agreement at the top on the deair-

N

practical steps which t o  u r| ^  
be taken Immediately.

The firat waa that t to  UMtad 
Stataa and RuaMa fflva each r ttov  
cosnpUtk bhMpcIatii d f ttob* ib - 
toaettva uHltary sataWlikiiniils 
'T h ^  waa no inuBadUto word as 
to  whether that would inchide 
fithmie bistallatioes. In reply to- a 
queation about that-. Hagerty said 
details would have to  to  worited 
out.'

As for providing such Mue- 
'PrinU, the President told hia B ig 
Four ooUeaguM-^Premler Bulgan- 
In, Primo iliniater lEden' and 
F>en*h Premier Fauro—he waa 
speakUig u f miutary' aatabUsh- 
Blent bltieprinta from one end of- 
the Uhlted/fltates to t to  i^ e r  and 
clear acroas the Soviet Union.

The aecond phase o f  t t o  Eiasa- 
hqwer proiioaal was that the Uidt- 
ed Stataa and Russia agree to per-

(CoBtlaned e« Page Fobs)
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Dogs Lead 
To Grave

Newsmen 
Girl

NewsTiclbits
CvlItKi f r o n  A P  W ire s

Corpus Christ! in Texas wlU ae 
, •••ger bar studeate from any pub
lic school because of race In 100 
per cent compliance with U. S. 
Supreme Coiirt segregation ban.. 
Fairchild Aircraft Division has an
nounced pUns to balM Ught Jet 
piaae suiUble aa executive trans
port for industrial companies.

Ten Navy crewmen eaoape safe
ly  when twin-engine patrol bomb
er m akes. emergency landing -In 
farm field eight miles noith of 
Richmond. .T w o gunmen Invade 
Bronx workMipp for  partially dis
abled in ivafas M -Yes; .$5,SSf pay
roll and See empty-handed after 
blaaihg gun batUe with guard.

Head of Atomic Energy 0>m- 
mtoion says cuts in agency's 
budget voted by Congress would 
tereo altwdowa in production of 
ureajioiis materials. .tVarrant for 
arrest of aiiiger-actreas- Jeannette 
MacDosiald ilia beca viMaJed and 
chargea of viaUtiag buUdlag code 
BTWWr -  - -  ■ — ----------

WeayerviUe, Calif., July 21 
Bloodhounds led two ranchers [ 
and a newspaper reporter-photog
rapher team to the shallow grave: 
of a young girl near Dead Man’s ' 
Cabin last night in the wilds ofi 
northerh California.
* Trinity County Sheriff Harqld- 

Wolton, called to the scene, tenta- 
tlvel.v identified the body aa that 
of I4*year-6ld Stephanie Bryan, | 
daughter of Dr. and Mra. CSiarlesi 
Bryan of Berkeley,- Chdif. She hae 
been miSaing since April 28. i 

Stadeot Held for Slaying I 
Arrested' for investigation of I 

•murder ahd kidnaping was Bur
ton 'Abbottf* slender 29-year-old 
University" of California graduate 
atudent under treatment for tuber
culosis. He wae being queetioned 
intensively early today at Berkeley 
a t y  Jail.. ...A ^

Abbott’s family owns the .moup- 
tain cabin near here where the 
bqdy.jvaa found. He “ueed the cabin 
oh weekende and haa maintained 
consistently that he was here bn 
a  fiahlng trip the day the school 
girl disappeared.

. Late last night when arrested 
.and informed o f tto  discovery' bf 
the body, Abbott axclalmed: ‘1  
J ia rs fiirt  bs^ f-Jnat sbii'8

BtiUetins
f r o a i  th e  A R ^W ircB

stand how it got there. ’I  dpn't 
know anything -about it; I’m still 
staying with my story.’’

Berkeley detectives. District J. 
Frank Cpakley of Alameda and 
others werq en route here from the 
bay area,-^ 200, miles to the south 
—this morning to confirm identi
fication . of the body. Also along 
was Stephanie's dentist. Dr. Reg
inald Hanson of Oakland;

In the basement of Abbott’s 
rented home in Alameda last week 
his wife found a red leather pu.rae 
which waa identified as belonging 
to Stephanie Bryan. P olice '  eub- 
■equently (inearthed personal ef
fects o f  the girl in the unpaved 
cellar. Abbott inalated he had no 
idea how' they got there. . ^

An ironic twist of fate made A b
bott’s ' wife-rellgible to  apply for 
the 82,500 reward - p o e t^  by 
Stephanie’s parents; '
' The reward was offered for  in-' 
formation ledding to her diecovery. 
In Berkeley, police agreed the key 
information that led to tho girl’s 
IxMly was Mrs. AbIxHV* diaciovety 
of Stephanie’s purse. '

H ie  body v.-as fdund on a  ateep 
hillside about 600 feet ikom the 
cabin by  reporter Ed Motttcoenery

'  '  ae.9eeo rm e% -

H E  SEES SOVIETS SINCEBB
WnMUagtea, July 21 (E Free*. 

deBt^'Elseotower reportSd to 
Ooagreea today that EnealsB lead- 
era at the summit .talks In 
Oenevn are aaxloue te aebleve 
concrete reeuHe In eeeklng te 
leeeen Enst-Weet tenelene. Oarty- 
lag out n prendee te keep the 
lawmakers Infinned,: the Fna8- 
dent cabled hie own itksiin alliaia 
oa .pregreee at the cotfferenee to  
the Slate Ocpatbnm t and Vice 
Preaideat Nixen. These etoervn- 
Uoae tal tu n . w e n  relayed 'to 
top Senate and |l«>ae leaders.

ADAMS BALKS A T  PBOBB
WashlagteB. July 81 (fi>) _  

Preetdeatial aaaiataat SketiM a 
Adams refused today- to toatito 
Ib a Senate ■ntarnnntiltteu stady 
o f tto  Dteen-Yntok e in tn to w y . 
Adame aald **The» la aetotoff 
tkat I  eeoM add”  to t t o  teolta- 
meay o f Ohainnak J. fTTtf*alr 
.Annatrong o f t| 
and Exchange 
(SBC) regardtog 

'fawt BMatta- o f SEC kearlnga on 
flBSBcIsg .e f  the power prejeet.

SIGNS CLINIC AID BILL
Hartford. Joly 31 (AS—Gev. 

RlMceff today elgned legMaHin 
to  promote the eapanaton o f 
peycklatrle cHalce fo r  ekildranv. 
The measure hwlndn a  $198.- 
000 appropHaUaa Irani w)dck 
tto  State can amke giiaato to 
moBlclpal (ihd privately epera** 
.ed poyctatotric cUalca for  ctalW 
d n a .

TAUBOTT WANTS HEAAlNa
WaoMagton, Jnly Sf 4Bi-> 

Saeratafy o f  toe A ir Fetes Thl« 
bett today naked toe Saaato la « . 
veetlgaHaaa 
hold a  toa iia g  toto^ 
toe pabBe 
ataadhig”  aheat hle'i 
Wlto a  New Y e fk :

'd n a ...

L'B. rmotmcaum
w a id toE iih . d t o f  'NMi-

■F8

r


